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:1a new dxvelbeen built this season
v limits.
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i.portant buildings erected:
unty court-house. *127,nOO:
igregational churcii, *77,non;
et school,
*27,000: Union
nig plant. *7,000; Ward facColumbia street church,
has been a difficult matter
farmers to procure sufficient
irvest the potato crop, and
been from *1.70 to *2 per
illy plenty of help lias come
the border from Xexv
1 nit for some reason none
all.The dockland Star
dicker, of the lirm of Kickproprietors ol the Poland
i>e ami of The Samoset at
d during a recent visit in
I was told by the officials of
Central railroad that they
begin the building at once
inn dollar bridge across the
liver at Bath, at Winslow’s
that they intend to make
• ment on
the Knox K Linin and from dockland.”....
hereafter
give the
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daily rations of
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West India islands.
'he treaty was a tie, and so it
This country probably
I-ass.
ne a great deal if the sale is
The islands are of no great
ns, except to keep any other
in getting them.Lady Ilenrst-t, who is in the United
ie

as cabled to the secretary of
fish Womans' Temperance Asan emphatic denial of the reshe had made the statement
'led to tier to the effect that the
people is a "nation of drtmkich was published recently in
j;-‘'m l.it is announced that the
"f the late Alexander K. Shepbetter known as "Boss” Shepfurmerly of Washington, D. C.,
1
"Weeds the estimate of *0,000,000
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iii value as originally made. It amounts
JOSIAH HAYDEN DRUMMOND DEAD.
THE CHURCHES.
to more than $10,000,000 and consists
almost exclusively of rich mines in the
Oct.
25.
lion.
Portland,
Josiah Hayltev. G. E. Edgett will preach at Poor’s
Batopilas district, Mexico.What is den Drummond, A. >1., LL.
D.,one of the Mills next Sunday afternoon.
stated to he the oldest ship in the world
has recently been sold at Teneriffe to ! most distinguished men in the United
Rev. and Mrs. Harry Lutz will receive the
be broken up.
This is the Italian ship States, having achieved eminence as a
parish at the parsonage on Friday evening,
Anita, registered at the port of Genoa. jurist, politician, mathematician, genealo- Oct.
3lst, from 8 to 10 o'clock.
The Anita, which resembles Christopher gist and as a distinguished member of the
Columbus’ ship, the. Santa Maria, was Masonic fraternity,
The Maine Universalist Sunday School
dead
on
dropped
Conbuilt in Genoa in 1548, and effected her
convention at Mechanic Falls closed Oct.
gress street Saturday afternoon.
last voyage at the end of March, 1002,
Josiah Hayden Drummond was born in 23rd with addresses by Rev. Manley Townfrom Naples to Teneriffe, six or seven
send of Dixfield and State Missionary Rev.
weeks ago.Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Winslow, Kennebec county, Me., August
W. YV. Hooper of Portland.
the well known woman suffragist, died JO, 1827, and is descended from Alexander
Oct. 26th at her home in New York, of Drummond, one of a colony of Scoteh-Irish
Services at the Universalist church next
old age. She w as conscious almost to ! Presbyterians, who settled in Maine in
will be as usual. The subject of
Sunday
1720.
lie
obtained
his
education
in
early
the last. The children with Mrs. Stanthe district school and distinguished him- the morning sermon will be “The Cry from
ton when she died were Mrs. M. F.
self by his proficiency in mathematics, lie the Depths,” and of the evening address,
Lawrence and Mrs Stanton Blatch of later attended Vassalboro
Academy, where “Self Control.” The seats are free and all
New York. Henry and Robert L. of he mastered
Colburn's
algebra when
New York, lawyers: Theodoreof Baris, thirteen years old. He was subsequently are invited.
and G. Smith, a real estate broker at ! assistant teacher of mathematics at the
Services at the Methodist
next
academy. Entering Colby, then Waterville
at Wardeneliffe, Long Island.
college, he there also gained high reputa- Sunday will be as usual. The’subject of
tion as a mathematician and was graduated the forenoon sermon by the pastor, Rev. G.
Fish and Caul The section along with honors in the class of 1840,
receiving E. Edgett, will be “The Ascent of the Soul.”
the route of the Sebasticook A Moose- three years later the degree of A. M.
lie The music in the
evening will include a
head railroad, above llartland, is not taught school fur three years, in the nieanviolin solo by C. E. Davis and a cornet solo
to be grinned at when it comes to game. j time studying law in the office of Messrs.
Uoutelle and Noyes in Waterville, and was by M. F. Crockett.
For several
miles
the track
runs
I admitted to the bar at Augusta in 1850. In
through a forest which has for quite a 1 that year he made a business
Rev. G. E. Edgett attended the meeting of
trip to Californumber of years provided entertain- nia, then in the midst of the
gold excile- the Ministerial Association in Milbridge
ment for hunters, and many deer, par- nient, traveling by way of the Isthmus, and j
tridges and woodcock have been shot became a member of the bar in that State, Tuesday, and spoke on the subject of the
The limit had
there, while Moose pond on the west also. After his return to Waterville in the time limit to pastorates.
side of the track has a Horded not only j following year, Mr. Drummond rapidly been extended to five years and was abolI rose to prominence in the practice of his
ished wholly four years ago. The question
good fishing but at times pretty fair profession, and in
He was at liist
duck hunting.
And now it is told that | affiliated with thepolitics.
Democratic party, hut of restoring a limit in now under discusa deer was shot by a lady who was
owing to his opposition to slavery left tlie I sion.
aboard the morning train on its down ranks in 1855 and became a Republican.
At the Unitarian church, Rev. Harry
trip the other day. The deer was seen I He plunged with enthusiasm into the supa short distance from
the track and j port of tin* doctrines of the young party and Lutz, pastor, there will be morning services
185*5 took the stump in its behalf for
was brought down at the first shot. | in
next Sunday at io.tr> o’clock with preaching
weeks, speaking two and sometimes
Muddy Bond, Washington, has been | eight
The subject of the sermon
In 1857, while away by the pastor.
three times a day.
I
stocked with trout and square-tailed from
home, he was nominated for the lower will be “The Church and the Modern
salmon, from the State hatchery at Au- 1 branch of the State legislature and elected.
burn. at the instance of Hon. L. M. The next year he was re-elected and chosen World.’’ Special music will be rendered by
Staples, who is taking a lively interest speaker, filling the office with distinction. the choir, with a duet by the Misses Sulli
in the work of stocking the ponds of In 185b he was elected to the State senate, van and Poor, and a solo by Mi. Thorndike.
Knox
Senator but resigned his seat to accept the position All are most cordially
invited.
The
county with lish.
of
He was re-elected to
general.
Staples will undertake to get a law en thatattorney
office in 18(51,18(52 and 18(58, and then de- Sunday school will meet at 12 o’clock.
acted by Legislature next winter pro- clined a re-election.
There will be a missionary meeting at the
hibiting the taking of fish from this
->u
I’lnmmonu
to
oriutnu in
pond for a period of live years and 1880 and from this city he was later sent North church this, Thursday, evening at
regulating the fishing after that time, again to the legislature and again served as 7.15; subject, “Missions in North China.”
of the House.
He also served the Sunday services will be as follows: Sermon
so
as to preserve the lish.
Muddy speaker
as its solicitor.
Mr. Drummond was a
pond is admirably adapted for the prop- city
the pastor at 10.45 a. in.; subject, “The
member of the national Republican conven- by
agation of trout.F. 11. Savage while tion which nominated Lincoln
The sacfor the Presi- Prince and Perfeeter of Faith.”
out gunning in Bath Friday, at Dana’s
dency and lie in later years made many val- rament of the Lord’s Supper will be adminmill pond, got sight of a dock of six
uable contributions to the history of that istered.
Sunday school at noon; annual
teen black ducks. They were on a log great gathering.
He was also an active
in the water and Mr. Savage had a line member of the conventions which nomin- meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. at 0.15 p. m.;
view of them.
He had a double-bar- ated Hayes and Blaine. After 1884, Mr. address by the pastor at 7.15 p.m.; subject,
l'elled gun and let both charges go at Drummond declined to be a candidate for “The Value of Sentiment.”
public office, preferring to devote his time
them.
He secured eight of the birds.
These officers were elected at the State
to tlie practice of his profession.
Had he
remained in public life he might have won Advent Sunday School convention in Bath,
roi.mi'Ai. Points. Rev. s. E. ir-an. high position. He was mentioned as candi- Oct. 22nd:
President, Ilev. J. F. Clothey,
date for governor and United States senator
scom of Bar Harbor lias filed an application with the governor and council and was offered a position on tlie supreme Biddeford; vice presidents, Rev. T. J. Coolbench of the State, which, however, he did broth of Dover, Rev. Benjamin Corliss of
asking that corrections he made in the not care to accept.
Rev. A. 11. Kricson of Oxford;
vote of Hancock county for sheriff at
Mr. Drummond was long connected with MPltown,
tin* recent election and that a certificate the railways of Maine. As early as 1851 he secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Flora 11am,
of election he issued to him. He claims was connected with the Androscoggin and Bridgton.
The executive committee was
that votes intended for him were not Kennebec railroad, and in KS84 was elected a
empowered to appoint and sustain a Held
counted in the following towns: Blue- director of the Maine ( entral when the two
There were about 50 delegates
hill,
Brookline, 17: Brooksville. 10: roads wore consolidated. Mr. Drummond secretary.
resigned as a director in ls71 in order to aid present.
Several papers and addresses
Buekspoit. o; peer Isle, 10; Dedham,
in the consolidation of the Maine ('entral
were read.
Eden
Bar Ilarhor ‘>1. Ellsworth, o: and the Portland and
Kennebec, in which
Houldsboro R>: Hancock, 20: Lamoine. betook an active part.
He soon after beAt the recent annual meeting of the North
Mount Desert. •>. Orlaiul, <>: Penob- came clerk of tin-* corporation and held the
scot, in: Sedgwick, is: Sullivan, 2-V. of'1 ice until IBs death. In 1S75 Mr. Drum- church parish the, following officers were
Surry,7: Tremont.
Trenton, I:Verona. mond was elected a director of the Union elected: moderator, R. F. I Hinton : clerk,
Winter Harbor. 1: Sorrento. I: and Mutual in Life Insurance Company, was Janies Puti#*: collector, II. M. Prentiss;
active
its re-organization, and then bestuningtou. c*. Making a D tai of g7>. came T< coin-rai counsel. Ho shaped the assistant collectors, Miss Bessie M. Pond,
Sixteen Republican state conventions legislation winch was followed b\ the re- Miss Annie V. Field
; treasurer, C. P. Hazelhave pledged their delegate ns to the moval of : i o oitices of the company to this tine:
O. Stodstanding committee,, Dr
Mr. Drummond had also been a dinational convention for
Roosevelt. State
11. M. Prentiss, C. M. Craig; music
This gives him about 4oo of the ust dele- rector of tlie ITiiou safe Deposit and Trust dard,
its organization. committee, C. <>. Poor, C. M. Craig. John
gates to the convention, which is yet Company from the date of were
Mr. Drum- Parker; agent for care of parsonage, Edilspeciai ;. noteworthy
two years away.
mond's achi**\emenis
:ii
behalf of the
ward Sibley: agent for care of church ediMasonic frateniitN ; for after Thomas Smith
W-dib. who gave form t<> Masonry in this tion, 1 *r. A. O. Stoddard.
Schools and Colleges.
c.o,i man did
more tor the ancient
At the Baptist church next Sunday the
ot fl.au .Mr. Drummond.
He joined the
'1 he i1 11.* *i■ class ut Rat/-s eoi. .e lias *• 11:•!W at.. v.iio iodge in i 'in. and w as its master subject of the forenoon sermon by the pabulged tin* sehum’ class to a debate iiiriag
; s.v
From lsuoto isn:; he was Grand
Rev. E. S. Philbrook, will be "An
ol
piese t term or t
Ma-te" T tiio Fraud Lodge of Maine and tor,
for the s.vo prize o:ierts$ by
<»!. 1- M. Drew. wa- for
.car
at tlie head of the Fraud Abundant Entrance,” and of the evening
«
Chapter a:,., Fraud oinniamlery of Maine, discourse, “The Supreme Inquiry.” other
Ai tlull* S. I.i!iii-lit-ld of Rockland pr-W-hd
at the exercises ol the unveiling oi the ami .-no \ o,u at the .dead of the Grand Sunday services will be as follows:
Sunday
< oiiueii of Maine.
Stanton portrait at the dedication >; t .-r tin
In 1 >7 ho wa> meted to the chief position school at 12 m. men’s meeting at .‘•.an \< m. :
libiary at Rates College, Lewiston, Pet.
Mr. Littlefield graduated in the class of '>7. of tlmFoi.eia Grand Chaptor of the United C. E. meeting at (!.;;«? p. m.
Meeting for
state-, and in isso \va> Gruml Ma.'tor of tlie
The Rowdoin college gun eluh has been (ieimral « B.tnd ouim.i of the 1' idled States, girls and young women at T.aii p. m., Monformed and the !olU.wing oiticers elected: bidding each
dice three years. He was day ; meeting for young men at 7.5" p. nu,
Daniel Israel (build *i»o of Woifboro, V 11
Proviuchii 1 *epi11\ Fraud .'Master of the ■Wednesday. The pastor is giving a series
pres.: Cyrus Franklin Packard 'o4 of Lew- Koval «'rdef of >cot and under tne late
of familiar talks on astronomy and Dr. (J.
iston, vice pres. Rhiiip Talbot Harris ’o:; of Albert Pike, and art*-: Mr. Pike's death
Fast Macliias, sec. and treas.
was Provincial Grand Master
in !85band C. Kilgore on physiology at the young
1M'.J lie reco,\o<l Tie degrees of the Scottish men's meetings.
V gift of >:;.uoo has been made to Rates
lute, and in the latter year the thirty-third
< oe of Bangor fora
college 1>\ Thomas
wa> conferred upon him,
making
Sixty delegates, representing 3ii churches,
scholarship in memor;* oi the late Eben degree
him
an honorary member of the Supreme
1 he income is to go to
S. Coe. his brother.
Council of tiie Northern .) urisdiction of the attended the opening of the Maine Advent
Heritortons work in
some
student for
United states. He w as immediately elected convention in Bath, Oct. 22ml, Rev. K. 1*.
scholarship and will be more than sufficient Lieutenant Grand Commander,
and was re- Woodward of Portland
to cover the tuition.
presiding. The aselected in 18»'..; and ls88. In 1S87, upon the
A stamp club mis oemi lormeu among tne
union of the >upr-*me ouncils previously sociation is free of debt. Rev. A. L. Hill of
Bowdoin college students for the purpose of existing, he was elected Grand Commander Bangor was among the speakers. Oct. 24th
study and also to endeavor to increase the of the United Supreme Council, the highest the ordination and license committees reFreeman Milliken Short collection of stamps office in the gift of the fraternity. He was
commended the ordination of J. M. Kelley
in the college library.
The club has organ- I re-eiecteu .11
.an 1 i*<u, nut uecnneu
ized with tlie following officers: Samuel further service.
This office was no sinecure, of Gardiner, and the license as a layman of
Trask Dana, '"4, of Portland, pres.; John involving a large amount ut correspondence A. II. Marshall of Port Clyde.
These
Merrill Brigham, '04, of Dexter, sec. and with all parts of the world. As chairman
were elected:
President, Rev. E.
treas.. George William Bursee, '04, of Moul- of the committee on Masonic .Jurisprudence officers
P. Woodward, Portland; vice president,
ton John Merrill Bridgham,’o4, of Dexter
in the grand bodies of Maine and in The
and Kmil Menus, ’04,of Turner Centre com- national bodies, Mr. Drummond did more Re.-. A. II. Kearney, Westbrook; secretary
mittee on constitution.
There are seven than anyone else to shape the policy of the
j and treasurer, Rev. T. J. Coolbroth, Dover.
charter members.
order in the State and nation, in his own j
Grand Lodge he has mucm 1 s<performed 1
At the Oct. 2."»tli session of the third anThe 14th annual convention of the Maine
of reviewing the proceedings of |
nual meeting of the Maine Association of the duty
the other Grand Lodges—over 50 in number Young People’s Christian Unions convened
Colleges and Preparatory Schools in Augus- —his report often
comprising more than at Mechanic Falls Oct. 23d for a two
ta the following officers were elected: PresHe also performed a
two hundred pages.
ident, Prof. George C. Chase, president of ! similar
A feature was the “model
labor for the Grand Chapter, Coun- days' meeting.
Prof.
11.
K.
vice
White, I oil and
Bates;
president,
In these reports bus:ness meeting,” conducted by Fred S.
Commamlery.
principal Bangor High school; sec etary questions of Masonic law,
usage, policy and Rand of Portland.
and treasurer. Prof. J. W. Black, Colby; I
Papers were read and
are discussed: and the reviewers of
executive committee, the president, the duty other
Oct. 24th these officers
the
Grand Lodges conceded to Mr. addresses made.
vice president and secretary and treasurer,
Drummond the first position as to ability were elected:
President, Fred S. Rand,
ex-officio, Prof. W. A. Houghton, Bowdoin; and influence. Mr. Drummond
has filled Portland; vice president, Miss Angelia 8.
Prof. J. S. Stevens, U. of M.; Prof. W. L.
I
Masonic
other
offices
and
other
performed
Powers, principal Gardiner High school, j duties.
Graves, Rockland; secretary, Miss Elsie
and Prof. IF \V. Foss, principal Higgins
Mr. Drummond lias kept up his connec- Jones, Augusta; treasurer, Harry L. SampClassical Institute.
tion with his Alma Mater, Colby University, son,
Portland; executive board, Miss Agnes
which conterred upon him the degree of
LI..D. in 1ST!.
He was the first president Danforth, Bangor; Miss II. Gertrude Reed,
Maine Congressmen Complimented.
j of the D. K. K. society, ami presided at its Portland; Miss Blanche W. Withee, Pitts1 fiftieth anniversary in July, 1805; and he
field. It was recommended that the next
\t the national convention of the \V. C.
: served on the board of trustees
longer than
T. IF, in Portland last week, Mrs. Margaret | any other member, except two, having been convention be held at U estbrook.
1
For many years he was
D. Ellis of New Jersey in responding to : elected in is;,7.
The convention of the Maine Sunday
! vice president, of the
corporation and chair! the address of welcome, paid a high compli- man.
ex-officio, of the board of trustees.
School Association opened Oct. 22d in the
I
ment to the Maine Congressmen, and espec*
In iel,_,ou> belief Mr. Drummond was a
old South Congregational church, Farming“1 can ! liberal Christian, attending and supporting
j ially to Mr. Littlefield. She said:
service led by Rev.
the
Unitarian
He was a member ton, with a devotional
| hut mention the names of some, Hale and i of the Maine church.
Historical Society, Maine W. P. Lord, pastor of the Farmington Meth| Burleigh and Powers and Allen, and that j I Genealogical Society, the Old Colony Society odist church. Rev. A. T. Sally, I). I)., Lewj strong man whose independence of spirit ] of Ma^.ichusetts, and the New England
j and power to move upon the minds of men 1 Historical Genealogical Society of Boston. iston, spoke on “Teaching God’s word” and
! was demonstrated the first week he appmu
He ua> me of the founders of the Maine Rev. F. S. Doll iff, Island Falls, on “Decised on the floor of the House of Representa- !
j! fives,
Society of the Sons of the American Revo- ion Day." In the evening there was a welwhen galleries ami floor were crowdlution.
come service, and the delegates were aded to hear the burning eloquent words of I
Mr. Drummond was married, December
!j one who stands boldly forth as upholding
E. R. Smith of the loca
; b>, 1850, to Miss Elzada Rollins Bean, daugh- dressed by Rev.
the prohibitory law of his State, Charles 1
ter of Benjamin \V. Bean of New York; Congregational church and Rev. Smith
|
Littlefield, a giant among them all."
| City, but a native of Maine. To them four Baker, 1). D., Portland. Treasurer, L. R
en
have been born : Myra Lucette,
j child,
Jo>iah Hayden, Tinnie Aubigne, now Mrs. Cook of Yarmouth exhibited stereopticon
Lucky the Strike is Off.
I Wilford G. Chapman, and Magalia Bean, views. Rev. Smith Baker, D. !)., of„Port! who dmd March a, 1807. Josiah II. Drum- i md declined a re-election as president, Oct.
The Lewiston Sun remarks that “next mond, Jr., was graduated from Colby col1-3d, and these officers w ere elected : Presiwinter will be coaled,” and The Portland I h-ge, studied law, was admitted to t le bar,
Advertiser wants to know if that “will ho a ; ami since 1881 has been associated in busi- dent, Rev. A. T. Salley, D. D., Lewiston;
grate surprise.” Yet both editors are good ness with liis father.
secretary, Rev. llarry W. Kimball, SkowheThe funeral was held in the first Parish
men as editors run, honest, industrious and
gan; treasurer, Charles II Hubbard, Bana
socially respectable. Such actions are a church Tuesday, and was attended by
S. M. Cane, Alfred; executive
sight—anthracite, in fact.—Kennebec Jour- distinguished body of men, representing gor; auditor,
the business interests with which the de- committee, B. C. Jordan, Alfred; Rev. J. F.
nal.
ceased was connected and the Masonic
Haley, D. D., Guilford; Rev. W. S. Bovard,
bodies of the country. The Boston & Maine
D. D., PortA Thomaston Rumor.
R. R. was represented by Pres. Tuttle and Portland; Rev. Smith Baker,
the Maine Central and Union Mutual Life land; Rev. A. T. Dunn, I). D., Waterville;
boards of di- Charles I. Bailey, Wintlirop Centre. The
It is rumored that a certain charming Ins. Co. by their respective
rectors.
The services were conducted by attendance was
unusually large, about 300
young lady of this town is wearing a beau- the Maine
and all
of
Masons
lodge
grand
tiful diamond solitaire on the appropriate
The delegates being present. The discussion of
the
were represented.
bodies
grand
linger, and that the fortunate gentleman is funeral address was
by Rev. John C. Per- What our State Needs, by General Secretary
one of Rockland’s most prominent business
kins.
men.
Edward Mason, and the report of State
superintendent of normal work, Rev. Harry
A Big Apple Crop.
Beer in Bidaeford.
Kimball, occupied the attention of the conAn interesting speaker was Miss
vention.
to
10
The price of beer lias been advanced
This year’s apple crop, according to the
Christine I. Tinling of London, Eng., who
the
two
for
15
only
perof
the
New
cents,
estimate
England Homestead, cents,
glasses
had been attending the national W. C. T. U.
will reach 43,000,OOu barrels, against 27,(xx>,- ceptible result of the enforcement spasm.—
convention.
Biddeford Record.
000 barrels in 1901.
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Societies.

HIGH

PERSONAL.

SCHOOL NOTES.

The grand bodies of the Maine Odd Fellows met in Augusta in 1870, in 1892 and
now again in 1902.

Many were absent or tardy last Wednesday. “Wonder why?”

At the Oct. 22nd session in Portland of
the Knights of Malta the full board of old
officers was re-elected, and it was voted to
hold the next session at
Trenton, X. J.

Miss Abbie O. Stoddard, B. H. S., ’01, now
of t\ ellesley College, had Her name read in
chapel as one of the twenty out of a class
of two hundred and fifty to attain
highest
rank.

The executive committee of the grand
lodge A. 0. U. W., at a meeting in Augusta
Oct. 22nd, decided to hold the next meeting
of the grand lodge in Waterville on the
third Tuesday in February.

Mrs. T. Mugridge of Rockland visited at
X. S. Lord’s last week.
F. E. Cottrell of Rockland visited relatives in Belfast last week.
Mrs. Joel I’. Wood returned home Satura visit in Aroostook.

day from
'I he girls of the Senior class wish to express their appreciation of the boys’ dramatic power in connection with the literature. To be sure we do not always hear
them, but we give them the credit of doing
the best they can.

a

a

Clarence

Miss Florence Stevens went to' Auburn
to visit her sister, Mrs. W. G. Sawtelle.
Mrs. Edwin Frost visited her daughter,
Miss Charlotte B. Frost, in Sanford
last
week.
Luther Caldcrwood left Friday morning
for a visit in Massachusetts and New Hampshire.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). P. Palmer left Monday
for Portland and Boston ti buy holiday

goods.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Knight of Rockland
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. W
Burkett.
Mr. Clarence C. Brooks was the soloist at
the Peoples service in Bangor last Sunday

als., Swanville,

Robertson, do.;
land in Swanville. Ida A. Ileal, Belfast, to
R. I'. Hills, do.; land and buildings in Belfast.
Loranus F. Pendleton, Islesboro, to
Arthur Shea, Rockland; land in Islesboro.
Samuel S. Stinson, Albion, to Chas. C.
Fowler, Unity; land and buildings in Unity.
A. M. Small, Freedom, to Knowles Bangs,
s. N. Goodwin,
do.; land in Freedom,
Northport, to Georgiana c! Pliilbrook, do;
land and buildings in Northport. Esther J.
Stevens, Unity, to Jane Stevens, do.; land
in Unity. Grace E. Denslow, New York,to
Willis A. Barnes, do.; lain! in Stockton
springs. Mary A. Foster, New York, to
Willis A. Barnes; land in Stockton Springs.
Loramis F. Pendleton, Islesboro, to Eben
G. Babbidge, do.; land in Islesboro.
Moses
Larmbee, Monroe, to Geo. F. Batcheider,
Rufus H. Page,
Jackson; land in Monroe.
Jackson, to Margaret 11. McKinley, do. ;
land and building.'' in Jackson.
Hiram
Bliss, .Jr., estate, Washington, to C. E. Savage, do.; land ami buildings in Palermo.
Alpheus Roberts, Brooks, to Susan C. Rand,
Unity: land in Brooks. Geo. I). Otis. Everett, Mass., to Elisha W. Cobb, Swamscott,
Mass. ; land and buildings in Belfast.
to

Edgar

evening.
A. P. Lord of Augusta ami II. I.. Lord of
Rockland visited Capt. X. s. Lord and family last week.

Mrs. Andrew J. Knowdton went to BosSaturday to join her husband, who has
employment there.

One of the Senior girls has made the
amazing discovery that towns do not have

ton

mayors.
The Senior Literature class has begun the
study of Shakespeare's Julius Caesar.

Many

A.

two

were

divisions

Lewiston visited his

Monday

row a

The following transfers in real estate
were recorded in Waldo County Registry
of Deeds for the week ending Oct. 2d, ld<)2.
L. II. Mosher, Unity, to E. L. Braley, Burnham ; land in Unity. Otis Farrar, Knox, to
Charles F. Bessey, Brooks; land and buildings in Knox. L. F. Pendleton, Islesboro,
to A. A. Pendleton and others, do.; land in
Islesboro (3 deeds). Francena J. Moody et

Amman of

Mr. and Lewis E. Pitcher of
Northport
left last Thursday for a visit in Boston.

Some of the Freshmen would like to borfew rose-hips from any of the upper
classmen who are provided with them.—’Ml.

Estate.

Mrs. Levi L. Robbins left 1 ist Friday for
visit in Thorndike and vicinity.

father, E. S. Shuman, the part week.

has returned to school.

Real

Mrs. G. W. Benson returned .Saturday from
visit of two weeks in Boston.

Mrs. Fred A. Wood of Skovhegan visited
relatives in Belfast last week.

Waldo Lodge and Aurora
Rebekah
Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., are well represented in
the officers of the Grand Lodge and Grand
The seniors are looking forward to the
Assembly. Russell G. Dyer is Secretary of study of civics which promises to be
anythe Grand Lodge; .Miss Grace E. Walton,
thing but interesting.
Secretary of the Rebekah Assembly; Mrs.
Ask Mr. —’03 if “voulez vous me baisser”
Samuel Adams, Chaplain of the Assembly;
is an appropriate phrase for the
astronomy
Miss ilertha 1. Rird, official reporter of the
class.
Assembly; Alton K. Braley, District DeThe planispheres for the use of the asputy Grand Master; and Samuel Adams,
Vice President of the Past Grand Repre- tronomy class have arrived, and already
the often repeated question of the other
sentatives’ Association.
“what are you going to do with
The annual field day of the uniform rank pupils
those things?” is heard.
of Maine Knights of Pythias opened in Auis it true that sour apples eaten in school
burn Oct. 22nd. Companies of the order
from ail over the State arrived in the city are sweeter than honey ? Ask Miss I)during the forenoon to the number of about and Miss C-about it.
200. in the afternoon a
The boys have been found to be ornamenparade marched
through the principal streets of the two tal hr corners, if not useful in recitations.
cities, ending at Auburn A. A. park, where
a dress parade was held.
In the evening a
ball was given in honor of the visitors at
The Freshman class has finished the
Auburn hall. Thursday field sports were
study of the Legendary history of Greece
held at Lake grove and a dinner was served and has now
begun on its true history
by the ladies of the Pythian sisterhood.
Frank Bramhall
Transfers in

A. A. Knight went to Boston la.-t Thurson business.-

day

!

Ralph B. Herrick and bride arrived home
from their wedding trip Monday.
They
reside *4 Union street.
Mrs. Elizabeth MePhail visited friends in
Belfast this week, while on her way from
Presque Isle to Islesboro.

absent on Tuesday and the
of Geometry and Junior

French recited together.

Mrs. Edward Pusher returned home to
Freedom last i 1 .day Horn a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley .I. Bailey.

The Junior Literature class is studying
the myth of Persephone.

Edward!!. Dunbar of Plymouth, Mass.,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dunbar, the past week.

The Seniors have suspended the study of
American History while taking up the subject of civics.

Mr. and Mrs. ('has

M. Welch went to

Lynn, Mass. Saturday, where Mr.
has work in a shoe factory.

W. ich

The members of the Sophomore class are
reminded by Miss S. that it is dangerous
Rev. E. S. Philbrook attended the meetto move around the chairs in the class ;
ing of the Central Maine Ministers < .inferfor
the
floor
is
and
room,
slippery
you are ence in Waterville, Monday
liable to tip over.—’05.
Miss Clara Rydm- has returned t- :• a
home in Islesboro after a two week- c-it
Shipbuilding in the Bath District.
to Mrs. C. D. Raines in Hope.
A review of >! ip building in the Bath cusMiss Ada < 1. ;rehi!! <<f Rock
Vis
port, w
toms district during the nine months of the
lie'll in town viCting lier uncle, .1. I-'
the
<
total amount t ton- ( hm chill, r»-turned home last week.
present year gives
This is a fall- j
nage sent overboard as-Jlj'7.'i.
i ing off of over 4,000 from the corresponding I Lewis San horn .-pent Sunday in lYim-t
from Thomnston,
He was recent'y apI term in 1001.
'1 he decrease is attributed to
j pointed Maim1
i;t:.11 station agent th- ;•
the coal strike, which has diminished profits
R'-’-' A. ’I
R’iii-nhl return-d to E n
Follow ing is j
during the war tonsidorabA
port
rt visit
a
of
the
vessels
summary
principal
wif. A parents. Mi. and Mrs. Levi L. Rublaunched during the period :
bins.
If- and Name
Masts Tonnage
Atlas
no
4
Concerning Local Industries.
Ship
Rjehard B. Ay * r ; ml w iff* of (ml.
Pi.-mo ? Palmer
Sell.
•_*.si I on
I
no
Sol*.
!io M. ! \.r><
4
Hon
L. I,:tt!*■•!:• •!<!'•>
1
ai >;
;
The John Cassidy Company of Bangor, in Sell.
Kate Fe<*io
;
71
j
on
“an open letter to the lumbermen, have Yarht Pantou'.-r
_•
M
on j
4
Harge Cionfncos
this to say of a Belfast product:
Baigo Santiago
4
it Ti
for
1,01s no I:' i: -t amt week, and
Do not he deceived by oily tongued sule-( ora F. 'Pe.wv
Sell.
*j.4un oo
Aib
meii who come around with an axe whieh
1
o
no
John
handler
jn*.
Tug
| fP»'te ill.
they claim to be oil tempeied, etc., and Sir.
o
Kam>om B. Fuller
j,oe*»
want you to buy at least on.- box.
Now the Seh.
Fairfield
M i'-- W m. *Thomp
r.i^onj
a ft
/i i
Belfast Kelley Axe has stood the test for
s;; J7 I
1
Sloop Marion
d
so years, and every where has proved to he
:
:.
ift»
Str.
0
mono |
Norumboga
of superior quality.
11a.1 the Kelleys, Seh.
on
Alice M. Davenport
j liter a: her cottug* un the m,u;h sYue.
slighted their work and used a little oily Sell.
4
i.< 74 no j North port.
Margaret Ward
tongue they might not now be pound:ng Sell.
Si-inuel P. Powers
4
OJO on
away on the same old anvil upon which Seh.
Mr. and M rs. Charles II. lay
Frank \\. Benedict
.;
nst
4 no I
the.r reputation was so lirmly established Sell.
Madeline
40.a no
A. II. A
Thursday to va-it Mr. and V;
years and years ago.
Sell.
Fred A. Davenport
4
740 on
Groeschuer in V. aim town, Mas .ami othei
4
*jso no j
The Jaynes Creamery Company have re- Barge Charles K. Nichols
friends in Massachusetts.
cent I \ started a creamery at Brooks mak- i
Mr. and Mrs. Henry.). W-> <D of amnn
ing three now in operation, at Waterville,
A
Frank
Elwell
Killed.
1
Thorndike and Brooks. This puts them in a
ai rived Saturday to visit relatives p
|j,.f
to
run
a
their
carload
a
week
from
way
t.m:.
They left Monday to spend the win
creameries, as they are all accessible b\
Ni:\\ York, Oct. 27. Frank A. Klwell j
ter in Southern
rail, and places this enterprising company of
alifornia.
Brooklyn, an international authority on i
among the large shippers of cream and butCapt. K. <>. Patterson of < 'harlestou.
ter.
Mr. Jaynes, the business manager, re- motor cycling and a frequent contributor to
sides in this city.
From a business trip t<> the magazines devoted to Those spurts, was | sspent Sunday in Belfast. lb- »..ad
the Brooks creamery the other day
he
j killed near ilieksviile, L I., while partici- been Jn Bath on business relating ; th«
brought home fifty pigs of different ages.
They are quartered near the Watervilie \ pating in a club run. The head stem <■; his dredger Cumberland, built !>> (., a. <; i;
creamery, w here they w ill be liable to get j machine broke as he was speeding along at chrest.
enough to eat and be ready for sale as slioats, ; a fast clip and he was hurled to the -round
<Mrin J. I>icke\ lias a portion ; a the
or fatted for the market ; a shrewd business
plan to make everything count.—Waterville with such force tha: his neck was broken. winter with Messrs. Ilarve\ a- \\
.*t
Klwell had traveled Kurope, Asia ami
Mail.
one of their hotels in
t he
Thomasvilie, (i t.
Northern Africa on the machine that
linn has two hotels in Boston and t\vu ;n
caused his death. There were 72 cyclists
in the party.
Klwell was the last man in Georgia.
Billings Family Reunion.
the string. As the party neared Ilieksviile j
l ien. K. F. Hanson and w ife of ifast
he put on full power in order to catch up
The 18th Billings family reunion was with the others and while crossing the rail: were in this cB\ over .Sunday, visiting Mr
and Mrs. K. 11. Cassens, Pleasant >t !>•*•[.
It road tracks his machine suddenly fed apart.
held at the American House yesterday.
and—perhaps more particularl\- pa\ing
When a physician reached him he was
was expected that Charles Billings of Biltheir respects u Master Rudolph I
„s.
dead.
the new and adored grandson. I; ...land'
lings Bridge, Can., the historian of the or<
'pinion.
ganization, would be present and give facts
Mr. Klwell was a son of the late Kdward
relative to the geneaology of some of the II. Klwell, the
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adams atlomifd the
widely known editor of the
Three years ago lie funeral of Mrs. Adams’ aunt, Mrs. Caroline
members, but he was detained at home by Portland Transcript.
was married to Miss Helen Lamson, daughsickness.
Brooks Fowler, in Orrington Sunda\. Mrs.
ter of .1. H. Lamson, the Portland photogThe business meeting was held at 12
Fowler died in Brooklyn, V \
<>ct. 2‘J.
Beo’clock, President George A. Billings of rapher, who died about a year ago.
Hatlield presiding, and these officers were sides his wife he leaves a mother, two sis- Mie was a sister of Mrs. .Joseph Ka
of
ters, Mrs. George B. Morrill and Miss MaBelfast, Her age was Tti yeai s.
President, George A. Billings, Hatfield, bel Klwell of Portland, and a brother, Dr.
vice presidents, George II. Billings of Bos- Wa ter Dwell, who is a surgeon at the SolMrs. (ieorge 1). McCriilis was
Ma n
ton, Charles F. Billings of Hartford, Ct., diers’ National home at Togus. As a con- street last
m
e
Friday, for tlmiirst time
Mrs. Leroy M. Pierce of Medtield; secre- ductor of European tours he became w idely |
than two years, although 'he ;.ve<
:hii
tary and treasurer, Mrs. Alice 1L Moore, known and made friends of all with whom
Cambridge; historian, Charles Billings, he came in contact. The members of the mile of the post office mil N in g.-i,,;
Billings Bridge, Can.; executive committee, Belfast part} who crossed tlm Atlantic with health. She has been kept ,g hom.-tn >ick
Henry Billings of Worcester, Robert IP him last year feel his untimely death deeply. ness of othei
members of
fand.
Watkins of Cambridge, X. Y., Mrs. A.
Blakeley of Lynn, Mrs. Susan Billings
I hat rl ho-. 1-.. Sheai'etn.n- ,i warm
place
Willis of Canton, William F. White of
Belfast Weather Report.
in the hearts of the them: -g, ng pa!.; v <>;
Fastondale, Sarah Billings Doolittle of FoxKnox county was evidem-. .! Thui s.|-; v
,i
F.
South
Mrs.
Azel
French
of
Brainb< ro,
Following is a Mtmmary of the woatimr a" tie* opening performance oi
tin.-*tree, William II. Partridge of Newton,
n glit c enga
of the Beliak station of the V >.
record
lit
at
I
a well oj
Clarence IP Billings of
Boston, Mrs.
The indications are that .V
>!i*-;iA
g ,L(.
Frances C. Billings Parker of Methuen, Weather Bureau lor the wo k ending < vt
nient will be a record-broker,
f. bu..i
Davis McKindry of Xeponset, Rev. A. 2s, 1002:
Courier-*
iazettc.
II. Fuller of Fusion Centre, Flmer W. Billings of Cambridge, Miss Abbie C. Billings ? L
Isaac L. Wilband, master build*
V. \
5 Wind, Sky, etc.
of Sharon.
Ho\t. pafnter: and F V. * 'ottie!
Dinner was served at 1 o’clock, after
x
r*have returned to Bath with a j*.ti.u of
which there was speechmaking.—Boston
22 51 24 W.
Part cloudy. Shower in night
Herald Oct. 25th.
their crews, after a short visit at i.-aiea ic
not enough rain to measure.
45 30
N.
23
Part cloudy.
linish work on the 1 S. dredging >teaiii*-r
24
51 20 S.
Part cloudy. Male in evening.
Sent to Augusta.
25 52 56 N.
Part cloudy. Squalls.
Cumberland, lately launched fiom <■.•«., \.
Mail in
26 57 20 S.W. Part cloudy.
Squalls.
Gilclirest’s yard.
evening.
In the Supreme Court at'Ellsworth last 27
S. Cloudy, ltain in afternoon; .14
55 54
Charles T. Spear, w ho was injured by a
the
who
had
of
an
inch.
prisoners
morning
Thursday
fall into the harboi at >earsp<*rl, wa>able
28 61 52
S. Cloudy,
ltain and gale; 2.C8
| been indicted and arraigned, were brought
inches.
to be out yesterday, although still von
before the court. Guy P. Grindle, the reweak from the shock, w Mr. Spear .'avs his
escape from death was miraculous'.
He
spondent in the Littlefield assault <^se, was
Answers to Correspondents.
also that he did not jump from the cit \
says
the first prisoner brought up. O. F. Yellows,
of Rockland to the dock, but that in stepa
Should
man who is engaged to a rich
counsel for the defense, filed a plea of in- J
ping ashore Ids ankle turned and he tripsanity. As Dr. B. T. Sanborn, superinten- woman call her his financier.’—Q
ped and fell.—Rockland Star, (At. *j:;d.
dent of the insane asylum at Augusta, who
Yes, he would probably have to call her
has been examining Grindle, deemed that to get a show down.
The remains of Mrs. Ann Graft'am of Bosa further examination was necessary the
ton were brought to Hope f.«r burial last
court ordered Grindle to be sent to the inand Sunday the remains of llezekiali
week,
Is there any authority in Scripture for
observation calling ‘‘the first
sane asylum at Augusta for
day of the week,” the Sab- Fuller, brother of Mrs. Gratlam, were
and to be under the direct charge of Dr. both ?—S.
brought from his late home in Searsmont
Sanborn.
We understand there is rot. Referring to and placed beside Ids w ife and other relatives in Hope cemetery. Mr. Fuller and
Worcester’s dictionary, w e find there quoted
Mrs. Graft'am were born in Hope and were
Uncle Pete’s Philosopy.
from Notes and Queries: “The only words brother and sister of Mrs. Mary Bartlett,
who is the last surviving member of a large
“Some er dese hard-headed sinners kin used in English for the first day of the family. Much sympathy of main friends
take dis fer dey consolation: dey won’t be week, before the existence of Puritanism, j goes out to her in h**r old age, she being SO
any coal strike in de place whar dey gwine.” were the Lord’s Day and Sunday.”
years of age.—1:« .’ ’and Stai -g/BfoA.
1
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are fortunate in being so stabled and
carefully groomed and tended. These
stables are as perfect in their appointments and constrution, as skill, money
and care can maae them. Close by are
I t lie paddocks, where during pleasant
1 lie \\ viter of the following letter is a weather about two hundred and fifty
former resident of. Brooks and now the sleek horses enjoy their playhour with
as much zest as their riders do theirs or
wife oi an otlicer in the V. >.• Army. |
i stand in blissful expectation of the
I'lie letter was written to a friend in

Impressions of Fort Sheridan

First

ROCKLAND TO BELFAST BY RAIL.

I

THINGS WE
LIKE BEST

M ITU NOTKS OF A IVKmilXli TI11F FKOM
FO'TON
Tn IIIIIAIUI, IMI.rUINi: A
I'Ll A Foil THF MOV KN(il.ANI) l’lo.

for tlie

road
and

The Rockland Star quotes a prominent business man of that city as follows:
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building. Camden voted
Rockport against, so the

|

Kodol

1

■

>

1

s

“Lot tho GOLD DUST twins do your
work.”

|

extension of the steam

J

|

1

proposed

DUST

railroad from Rockland to Belfast via
Rockport and Camden, a distance of
2k miles.
This route was laid out 23
years ago, and ten years ago the towns
of Rockport and Camden were asked to
raise $23,000 as a subscription for the
in favor
road was
postponed. Now it is stated on reliable
authority that the road is to lie constructed. Such thorough train seivice
would improve this rapidly glowing
■section of the coast. The road will
complete a c .vie from Bath to ttie
branch line ..t Belfast, which Connects
with the liiiuii line at Burnham.

••

UOLD

October 21. An attorney
representing the Maine Central railroad
lias been in town several days securing
right of way over different properties

Agree With Us?

(hi the eastern side of the reservation. on the wooded bluff overlooking
What’s the reason the things we like
lake Michigan, stand the officers quarl'oin '-iiiFU in, 1 l.i... t let. ". lung.
ters, almost.concealed by the dense best so seldom seem to agree with us?
1 know Non will be pleased to have a
foliage of the many beautiful shade Maybe it’s because we overeat of them.
little sketol of our wedding trip to trees that
surround them. These are Then follows a fit of Indigestion.
('hi. ago, and ii y Hist impression of
beautiful and commodious cottages, Only lasts a day or two perhaps. But
I
sni.itai) lile and Fort sheridan. I.eav- 1 surrounded by tine lawns, brilliant It’s a most uncomfortable day or two.
i! a tin
N..rtl station. Boston, at one llower beds and
walks. And the lake! 1 We don’t mean to abuse our stomachs
0 e
ok !'. M.. sept. Wth. in our sleeper, the
grand old lake: 1 could spend all but we all do It more or less. We see
ot tie lalnous "Continental 1.united,”
my leisure time strolling on the sands. i things we want and can’t resist
om
route was almost due west, past which beaten hard
by the action of ! the longing for them. When it’s too
Cambridge, the home id Harvard 1'ni- the waves, are smooth as a door. The j late we regret our rashness.
But
v.
rsity, on through Waltham, Concord, waters of this lake are bluest of all the there’s a way to escape the conseand the numerous beautiful little towns live
of
such
indiscretions.
Adose
great lakes, and the commerce car- quences
i
01 Massachusetts, where the road fol- tied
!
upon it is enormous. Chicago, I of a good digestant like Kodol Dyslows the hanks of the Nashua river of
course, is the principal port of entry. pepsia Cure will relieve you at once.
I
and through the beautiful Deerfield The
Indigestion is always due to the
government is about completing
\ alley- -where my poor pen fails to the construction of a
big pier at Fort same cause. Your stomach is too weak
desen be the beauty of the view—and
Sheridan, which projects into the lake to digest what you eat. It needs rest.
then on to Creeutield, whyre we stop- for a
You
rest it by going without
j this distance of about <500 fe< t. From food. can't
lied for dinner.
That would mean starvation.
I first beheld “the hills of
I
pier
The next point of particular interest
/.ion," the /ion made famous by Dowie, But Kodol Dyspepsia Cure willrestit.
to me was the famous lloosac Tunnel.
the second Elijah, as lie styles himself, It does the stomach’s work. In the
F a is tlie longest tunnel on the Ameri- This
city lies but a few miles above the mean time the tired organ is gaining
j
an continent, and the second longest
i fort and prominent among its buildings fresh strength. Before long It will he
■ii
the world,
it measures four and is the famous lace
factory. There is as strong as ever. You don’t have to
tiiree-pcarters miles, and cost to build | only one other of its kind in this diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di11 was
ive twenty n
lions of dollars.
'country. Some day in the near future gest any kind of whoisome food.
iu .s.'l and cut through on 1 mean to visit it.
"I had stomach trouble four years,” eays
it-gu
At the left of our
Gleo.
I inn ksgiv
.: day. \
v. r!7. lsg:'..
After
Alpena, Mich., “whiob was
in plain view is the guardhouse, to badR.Oolbath,
cottage,
that at times I was forced to remain
o
ini
tl
tunnel o ,r journey took us where ail
olfettders are con- m bod. At last d was Induced to try Kodol
military
o ro-> •:
.outi ovn portion oi Yennont
Dyspepsia Cure from which I received Imlined, and where the guard is changed mediate
relief and a few bottles effected a
and.
N o a York state. Nvlieie cou- j
'every
twenty-four hours. The prison- complete cure
:
\\
ma le w it
ie
est Shore : ers do all the work on the
reservation,
li K. at lb Herdam Junction.
Cure
! under the supervision of a sentry, who
\\c youineyed t! lo lgh the
has imperative orders to shoot them if
Cures All Stomach Troubles
o'.
me
oi
Mohawk
river.
*•;.*
they endeavor to escape. * lue was kill- Prepared only by E.C.DbWitt A Oo.. Chicago.
hank' we skirted for more than t-d
Tne$l. bottle contains 2H times the 50e size.
;
Miortly before our arrival in aton
ii.ii.cn
lies. 1 hence oi. to Ftica. tcait't,tig to caratte.
■a 1
:
'y iaciisc. where the Mo11 it* iv arc many things ot iuteiv't
ttewm s Lime
s
left belli 1 and tht valley In iv t«<
enjoy, such as the drills and
esei
e
We
cached.
The famous little pills for constipation.
parades in the eaily morning and a lit
banks :
thriving tie iater in the day guard mounting- a
: * l.n oi e-n.ei, t!
to Buffalo,
ceremony at which the hand discourses
am!
to lh'- resort of Inkles and sweet
music, and which many visitors
lilt- National W
C. T.
U
tla 1.11.1
a:
Niagara Fails. My come to enjoy. I had an opportunity a
in.; n 'sail i tl c ; ills, w k-h art truly tew itays arm to witness a military fuivur
i:
a
«.|
‘ii? > ai:eh i-• im>• ai ol
cut, was ma 'led v The lateness- neral. that of an n!lic»*r wi •• died at this I>*-» I «in
\V«»m -a a»i-l i*i c,
»!>.•;
V:;i:n-i ( l.il-.i
• ! i
oiu and tin- poog
u),i. as it was
j'o.st. aiid wi:use body was sent t«•
t c eVellil g v. el \, e
,--sed.
Mi1 (>.•*
■!.
\ ile|iartArlington cemetery. Washington. Ik
xl morning I
:
be a* id :t!i
!. I cont"!' interment.
It was a solemn ini' 11 o 111 tin national \V.
tlie
ami impressive .-pe. tacle.
The casket, vent inli program \\,; t i-t* substitution
•'•
"i app\ as pigs in c'i'Vi'It" and v
ol
tomorrow
ev«
night':
ids
lor tnose arrapped in the national colors and
:, y
ml'and laughed at a hat he krawn
As :his imuuded
ranged for tonight.
a eai>>on. followed by tin*
upon
.i■
m\ star attraction.
aid deeply
t lie parting wool!..s■: \ lienn sonimnver of the (.lead oMicer drapea in
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ations n! jardinieres of dainty ferns ed tli" trade in and about Belfast from
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Xorthwesmrn depot and took the evencouple
ings t,a.;, lot Fort sheridan. arriving were married.
They li\ed there for
For Over Sixty Years.
about two years, then removed to Belmere tic weary but happy mortals.
Mi iir-t realization oi niy new sur- fast, where they resided a few years,
An Old anii Wm.i.-Tuikh iiornv.
mjialii- was tlie sudden, clear call of leaving there to
reside at Morrill. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup lias been
for over sixty years by millions of
.ihugli. whicl 1 was told was the last After a few years spent at Morrill they uswl
ail of the many, wliicli are sounded removed again to Belfast and there mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the child,
during the twenty-four hours, and is they lived until two years ago. when softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
called in military
parlance “taps,” they came to this town.
colic, and is the best remedy for Diarrhtea.
Mrs. (freer was born in the Prov- Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by druggists
which means "go to sleep,” and we
inces on Jan. (i, lsju, her parents being in
obeyed it literally.
every part of the world. Twenty-five
The next clay I strolled about the Hubert and Mary iYoung l Young. cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable, lie
sure
and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing
grounds of the military reservation, When but three years of age she rewhich seemed to me like an immense moved with them to Knox, Me., where Syrup, and take no other kind.
resided
until
she had attained the
park, covered as it is witli beautiful they
stretches of green sward, line avenues age of 13. They then removed to MorEarge launched at Bath.
shaded by magnificent oaks, and lovely rill and it was there that she met Mr.
groves, that are the resort of crowds of (freer.
They were married when she
Bath, Oct. 21. The three masted
Mrs. (freer
visitors who avail themselves at every was but a girl of 17 years.
opportunity to visit this beautiful is in excellent health, and with her barge Emilie, built at theXew England
place. The military barracks is an im- husband is able to be about and active Company yards for the Baltimore and
Boston Barge Company, was launched
mense structure built of gray brick,
every day.
She lias two brothers and two sisters, this afternoon.
which looks like stone. The only idea
The barge is built for the coal carrythat J can give you of the size of this all living in California—Mrs. Sarah J.
is that it quarters twelve hundred men, Towle, Miss Lizzie Young, Mr. Albert ing trade; is 210 feet long,35 feet breadth
and 18 feet deep. The capacity is 2,000
giving them all the modern conven- E. Young and Mr. James F. Young.
tons of coal.
This is the first of a fleet
iences, hath rooms, lavatories, dormiNatural Anxiety.
of tlirap barges being built for the comtories, reading rooms, offices and store
The
barge was christened by
rooms: and above this structure is the
Mothers regard approaching winter with pany.
bower g4o feet high and seen long be- uneasiness, children take cold so easily. No Miss Alice Merrill, daughter of Presifore one realizes they are approaching disease costs more little lives than croup. dent Merrill of the Baltimore and BosIt’s attack is so sudden that the sufferer is ton Barge Company, Boston. Capt. II.
a military post.
Adjacent to the bar- often beyond human aid before the
doctor W. Jellison will command.
racks is the immense riding hall, where
arrives. Such cases yield readily to One
a squadron of cavalry ora battalion of Minute
Cough Cure. Liquifies the mucus,
Look Out for Fever.
infantry perform their evolutions dur- allays inflammation, removes danger. Abing cold or inclement weather. Then solutely safe. Acts immediately. Cures
and liver disorders at this seaBiliousness
tire mess hall, where the meals are pre- coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis, all throat
trouble.
F. S. McMahon, Hamp- son may be prevented by cleansing the syspared for these twelve hundred men. and lung
with
DeWitt’s
Little Early Risers.
ton, (ia.: “A bad cold rendered me voiceless tem
Just think of it!
before an oratorical contest. I intend- These famous little pills do not gripe. They
I was much interested in the stables, just
ed to withdraw but took One Minute Cough raove the bowels gently, but copiously, and
where the horses of the cavalry and Cure. It restored mv voice in time to win by reason of the tonic properties, give tone
and strength to the glands.
R. II. Moody
light artillery are kept. Surely horses the medal.” R. II. Mood}'.
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Bishop Joseph C. Hartzell of the;
Methodist Episcopal church, who his j
Just returned to this country from his

“Reliable Authority** Says the Maine Central Will Build » Steam Railway from
R«>eklan<| to Belfast via Rockport and
Camden.

j
I

I

j

“That the road will he extended to
Belfast tluAie i3 little doubt in my miiul,
for the irnormation comes from the
officials of the road themselves.
“As 1 understand it, the extension to
Rockport and Camden will follow the
old Bucklin survey made a quarter ol a j
century ago, and less than a dozen years
ago with the late Arthur Sewall of Bath
I went over the route, for at that time
there was an active movement to build
the extension to Rockport and Camden,
“The route extended from the present
fr* :cPt depot on Bark street, across tile. I
meadows, almost parallelling the loca- :
t on of the l.imereck railroad, and as 1 i
recollect it approached the immediate
spoil- trout through the Ballard Balk
woods, theuce along-shore to Rockport
village ami going in a westeily direi- iI
timi, avoiding steep grades, readied I
Camden village through the easy grade
i
near the present Camden
trotting park
and the locality ot the i’anideu wooam i
!
mills.
'T rom Camden to Belfast the route
will follow Penobscot hay shore ami the
shore of the Penobscot river, ns 1 un.
(lerstancl it, passing through I.inc"ilivi!!e and Xorthport.

j

J The Star says furthei :
The route from Rockland :>• lielfast
" ill he about
miles in length and will

practically complete

circle of the
.Maim- Central system which, starting
"iti! Bath, follows un the Kennebec to
AVaterviKe, thence over to I’urnham
Junction and down to lleilast, one of
a

the present termini of the Maine Central railroad.
1
building of the stet : In Jge across
tiie K n in'bee at \V i us low’s point, above
Bath, has bee decided upon. The building ol this immense bridge to improve
the routi I t ween Bath and Rockland
is an indication of the
importance the
management attaches to the business
that ha.' developed I rom this end of late
years. Xot only is the freight business
quadrupled, hut the passenger business
has grown to a place of important e
where better service is demanded. For
the first time the past summer Rockland enjoyed its lirst season of good
tram service, in the securing of which
the Rickers played nosmall part. Their
hotel will he almost twice as big next
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moderate cost

season.

the

Eastern Steamship Company,
the increase in traflic with
as
a
central distributing
the
best service uist season
point, gave
ever enjoyed, and they have two new
steamers now in course of construction
to be ready for their route next season.
'The rivalry between the Maine Central and the. Eastern Steamship Company for the eastern summer business
is very keen and it is only a question
of accommodation which direction tin
traffic Hows.
It is the intention of the Maine Central to thoroughly overhaul tin- Knox
A Lincoln branch, which at present is
not the most desirable piece of road-bid
in the State.
Heavier rails will be laid
and curves "ill lie straightened out so
that last time can tie made between
Bath and this section.
The importance of Islesburo. t'a.stinc
North Haven and Deer Isle as feeders
torthe Maine Central summer's trailic
figures largely in the extension from
Rockland also.

recognizing
Rockland
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Brcioksville Mill Burned.

■

Bucks-j
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The steam saw mill at South lirooks-

vilie, owned and operate'.! by James
Condon, together with 1000 feet of lumber, were destroyed in lire about, in

o'clock

Monday evening.

October goth,
loss of about $7.non. upon
causing
which there is an insurance of sg.iiuu.
It is presumed that the lire originated
from a Dot box ttiat had required constant attention during the afternoon.
When discovered, had the wind been
favorable, quite an amount of machinery and lumber Could have been saved.
As it was, the wind blew heavily from
the northeast, directly against the workmen, anu except a pile of lumber at the
extreme end of the yard, valued at soon,
everything was swept.
I he mill was built three years ago
ami bad just been completely'and fully
equipped with improved machinery for
the heavy season’s sawing.
A large
boom of logs had just been landed outside the mill awaiting manufacture,
while another was in the stream nearby. Indications were that the season
would he the busiest since the mill was
built.
a

Golden Wedding at Montville.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Morrison celebrated the 50th anniversary ot their
wedding day at their home at the Kingdom, in Montville, Thursday, October
tilth. It was a very enjoyable occasion.
The 5b years of their married life have
been useful, busy ones and the friends
and relatives were glad to meet with
them, and thankful that theirlives have
been spared these many helpful years.
There were present a large number of
friends and relatives; the towns represented beside Montville, were Waterville, Jefferson, Morrill, Liberty, and
A bountiful supXew Ledford, Mass.
There
per was served to nearly 50.
were many nice, useful presents, including nearly *ll in money. There
were many hearty good wishes and an
original poem written by Mrs. Eli Jackson. and read so beautifully by her,
found a cordial response in every heart

present.
C.

W.

Hussey Wins.

At a meeting of the Kennebec liar
Association held in Augusta Oct. 21st,
to decide whether to prefer charges
against C. W. Hussey of Waterville
and E. W. Whitehouse of Augusta it
was voted not to prefer charges against
Hussey, 22 voting in favor of Hussey
It was then voted to
and 19 against.
refer the matter to the Supreme Court
without recommendation.
In the matter of E. W. Whitehouse
it was voted that a committee be selected to report to the Supreme Court on
The matter
disbarment proceedings.
will

probably

not come up until the

March term.

Itch on human cured in no minutes by
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by A. A. Howes & Co., Druggists, Iielfast, Me.
Iy47
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Heirs of Henry I’. Feltdi.
One house
$100; eleven acres oi land, vain* >7:
of tax due, *;;..54.

[Something wrong

Heirs -*i Samuel (’rocke-t.
land, value .*54; anioimt of
<

Many children who tire Troubled
with indigestion, sou;- stomach,
tfripnitf pains above the navel,

4j

convulsions ami similar symptoms of v\ onus,arc many times
treated for other diseases. The
one remedy tliat will relieve
•’
in is Trnc'n Pin Worm
It is the best remlivlr.
dy in rfie world for u mms.
It is unequalled as a tome
ami restorative ol vital
For fo years the
eneivv.
standard liouw hold remedy for children. Ahsoutely harmless. Hire 11 to

fetoher 1:;. mug.
( oilector of taxes

o;

:he

Kighteon
tax

du.-,

o. b. (;
town of
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it>

|».\ y.

Brospcct. j

Anthracite and

i

Blacksmith

UNDERTAKERS.

OKi>Ki;s I’KOll

R H. Coombs & Son,

Auburn, Me.

,V T front St

•V>i,
1

III

TEJLEl’HOJM E 4-a.

PAY

ROBES and

TRUES

SPOI

BURIAL GOODS

PIN WORM

For SECOND 1’

ELIXIR

i'repaml

WILL CURE IT

at

all hour* to ito

IN<; ami FUNEKAI. WOliK.
t'onneeted

Sheriff’s Sale.

a

aim

CASKETS,

WALDO SS.
Taken this lath day of October. A. i> 1902, on
execution dated the 2.">th day of September. A.
D., 1902. issued ou a judgment rendered by tin*
Supreme .Judicial Court foi tin* county of Waldo
at a term of said court begun and lioidei on tinthird Tuesday of September. A. D.. lix»2, to wit.
on the liitli day of September. A. l>.,19og. in favor
o! (leorge v. Ryder ot Belfast in said eoimtN and
against Lizzie Conant of said Belfast for twentynine dollars and
du ty twoeenfs debt or damage
and cost of court taxed at nine dollars and
eighty-nine ee ts and will be sold at public
auction to he highest bidder at tin* office of W.
I* Thompson in said
ehast,. on the goth day of
November. A. D., 1902, at nim* o’e oek in'the
forenoon, the follow ing d« scribed r al estate and
all right, title and int< rest which the said Li/zie
Conant has or had on the .7th day of .June,
A. D., 19058, at 11 o'clock and o minutes iu tinforenoon the time w lieu the same was attached
on the original writ to wit. a certain
piece of
land situate in Belfast on the southerly side of
the road leading from elfast to Belmont Corner
and hounded as follows: north by said road,
west and south by land of Edgar v. cunnii ghain and east by land of «c*orge W. Boulter,
containing twenty acres more or less.
Belfast. October la. 190*2.
-3W42
SAMI 1*:l <5. NORTON, Sheriff.

>

FEED.

Wm. P. Baird. On* store, value sjoo; on* bai'i
value £lnO: on*- whart. value sgno. '*•..>
shops, val it* 5*150. om- engim and ho s*
value .*sm>; amount *>t tax due, .*7S.no.

furs.
THE CROSBY FRISIAN FIR COMPANY
110 Mill Street, Rochester, N. Y.

raw

! > 1; h t\

CftASN,

s.

But first get our Catalogue,
giving prices, and our shipping
tags and instructions, so as to
avoid mistakes.
We also buy

>

j

72

by telephone

Main

both

Street,

FMHA1.M-

of all kinds.

I

oi

assoi

n

SECOND HAND

day and nii-lit.

Belfast.

ANTIUUI-. (J00U5
I

Stalo

A fine

ly7

Maine.

Collectors Notice and Advertisement of Sale < f
Lands of Non-resident Owners.
Unpaid taxes on lands of 11011-resident owners
situated in the town of Thorndike in the county
>f Waldo for the year 1 901.
The following list of taxes on real estate of nonresident owners, situated in the town of Thornlike aforesaid, tor the year 1901, committed to
ne tor collection for said town on the third
day
>f June, 1901, remain unpaid and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with interest and
are
not
•harges
previously paid, so much of the
real« state t axed as is sufficient and necessary to
l'*.v the amount due therefor including interest
*n«l charges, will he sold without further notice
it public auction at Town House in said town on
the first Monday of December, 1902, at nine
)*eloek, A. M.
Number
Amt. of
of Acres. Value, tax due.
Howard Hollis.
.36
$1.70
$100 00
Simeon Higgins. 50
200.00
3.40
E. W. DYER,
Collector of Taxes for the Town of Thorndike,
fhorndike, Oct. 18, 1902.
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the Majestic River.
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of The Journal, i
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three hundred
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!• the Orinoco to the
all its course; yet
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explor

stream, which,

.ic

is

uiavs,

,

as

because there is

tiud great
that here, amid

aj

mge and unreal as
iditions connected

oniy
city!

York

And many other aches to which women
are
peculiarly subject are generally the
result of a diseased condition of the
When this diswomanly organism.
eased condition is cured, sideache, backache, headache, etc., are cured also.
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
establishes regularity, dries the drains
? which weaken women, heals inflammation and ulceration ami cures female
weakness. When these diseases are cured
the aches they cause are also cured.
"I wih drop you a lew lines
to-day to let you
know
n
! :,!ii feeling well now." writes Miss

week’s

a

are

-..ml the < irinoco
'pain, island of Trinin ot ; lie American
make

regularly

hat

.>

>.

o

>

Line.”

s.

opoly. charges a
moans princely
cut) dollars in gold
t

hours.

-;x

From

Annie Mepheu-. of Me’deville, W
>d Co Wc -.t
Va
"l feel like a new w,.t. n
I took several
es of
Kav<
Prescription an 1 of the
n M<
er\
have no headn now. im lurk.i
and no pain in inv side
.o
lore
No hearii c down pain anv more.
I
liiiuk that there is no nu-«iium like I)r Pierce's
medicine. 1 thank you veto much for what von
have done for me—vour medicine has done'me
much good."

proceed along the
Inmdad, through
"The serpent’s
dull' of l’aria

pc
cat

isphalt island from
: ■/ nela.
Twenty

\

The

the delta of the
hoard

has several
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main mouth, hut
> vessels drawing
water.

Another,

perhaps

two miles

A"igh

beautilul
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ndergrowth, borderaijuatie plants, but

I

islands.

ui'

Common Sense Medical

the volume bound in cloth. Address Dr.
R. Y. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

course

a

People’s

Adviser, a book containing 100S pages,
is given away. Send 21 one-oent stamps
for expense of mailing oniv, for the
b.>ok in paper covers, or 31 stamps for

native

a

sni'jreon

t

J

j

in

the

way

of valuable

including "balata”
j timber,
substitute for India rubber.

ttie

new

for
ical

number

a

d irer

of years been chief meddepartment of Cali- ;

they

cost the lives of

river.

The Ori

ore.

wildest of them credence in his “Para-

Another stop is made at Las Tat .las.
whence all the gold is shipped from the

dise Lost.-’

famous mines of "El

inks are much the

Callao,”

which lie

end- up the Carouir liver, i;io miles south ot
In times long past, large
Orinoco.
all verdure, niag-

A

':

n

an

a/on

amounts

ried ranks close

e:

of treasure were taken from

| those
mines.- and they are still claimed
with \
draped,
to be among the richest in the world.
y an imi'cnetranle
Ml Callao was accidentally discovered by
■s.-oming creep rs 1
■>
"iicriv.ible va- a Jamaican negro, named Steibel. lie
i.i:
the sold three fourths ui it to some Frenchas

■

|

parasite,

■
a-

who were poor as himself but p..s_
sessed of greater intelligence, and in a
few years all were multi-millionaire*.
men

any translated
wrapped its

adjac'

soieial

ut

Believing that Cortez and
would be mere beggars besides

Pizarro

the fortunate fellow

Eldorado,

who should liltd

staked their lives and
the chance, and the pope

men

fortunes on

gave his blessing to the search. But
no valor nor persistence could discover
what

never

Ih.e
sits on

existed,

and most of the

perished miserably.

seekers

phantom king of Eldorado still
his golden throne in the heart of

Venezuela,
diverse
Norse

and

ways
tovel's

as

is

searched

for
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Lalitte of Louisiana.
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transporting
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river.

mines are

is

charged

pathless jungle from
Nevertheless, twenty-six
being worked to-day in the
the

a

thousand miners

earning
one

for

mery, wliit-h must all
the
nks ot men and

there ar the present
ment from four to twelve dollars a

are

thing

mo-

day.

needful is a railroad

To more fully
only Lit) miles long.
comprehend the Oronoco's magnitude,
must remember that modern geographers have divided South America into three great basins—those of the Am-

one

tlie arrival of

the Uronoco and the Rio de la
To dominate the mouth of one
Plata.

iv disputes their posiihIs ot miles of weile
forest, whose fonn-

of these colossal arteries of commerce
is to control one-third of the southern
continent.
Within the four hundred

■(•lore

>

ooze

seen

or

by

deep

•iglibors are
g a tors

under

the sun and

and

a

huge
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creep and crawl uu-

it
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‘Being open
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all
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miles between
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mouth

and t'uiilad
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Bolivar, its yellow tide retwenty other great navigable

rivers; while still further into the interior its eastern oank lets in
one

ninety-

large rivers, and the western hank

between

thirty
generally known,

and

forty.

It is

not

hut is nevertheless a

fact, that the Amazon and the Oronoco
rivers rise at the same source, and that
were a few snags and sand-bars and
other impediments removed, a light-

fully
only household draught steamer could enter the mouth
few cooking pots of of one river and sail out to sea
through
iss
hammocks slung the mouth of the other, thus crossing
hunting and tishing the continent twice, from the Atlantic
iorae
manufacture. to the Pacific, by different routes. The
who own them, are Oronoco is now
navigated to within a
le their homes; the short distance of
Bogota, the Capital
rating their nearby of Colombia's trade, as well as that of
ts and
niaudioca, and Ecuador, which at present goes mostly
from their pirogues to England via Cape Horn, will he
;
c shore.
1 n these seeking the luited States
through this
not counted among new channel.
Schemes for dredging
"interiors’’ are
the

f life.

age,” absolute naked-

the snags and sand-bars have been
sometime under consideration, and if

wIdle neither men or

the Venezuelans and Colombians could
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Narrow

KUiott.
Time to
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ENGINE’S
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■*avi'

Himself

WHEELS.

Yanlinnster J. T.
Hie Track Just in
I'i *>m a Horrible

Death.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov.

Yardmastei J. T.
l.lliott had a narrow escape from death in
the Pennsylvania railroad yards which was
attended by circumstances that were peculiar in more ways than one.
lie had just thrown a switch and was
crossing the track in front of an engine
when lie was seen to stagger and then suddenly to collapse. He fell almost under the
pilot but fortunately rolled off the track to
He was not injured.
one side.
“After that," said he to a reporter, “1
made up my mind to quit work. The fall
which might have cost me my life was
caused by a nervous trouble and might
occur again at any time."
“lint you don’t seem to have the trouble
now," remarked the newspaper man.
urn aN right now.
Dr. Williams'
'“>o,
Pink Pills for Pale People brought me
around again after the doctors had pronounced me incurable. The trouble began
with a severe pain in the legs and the
physician at that time said it was muscular
rheumatism. He gave me medicine whi h 1
took for some time without seeing anv improvement. The pain continued and my
strength kept ebbing away. 1 noticed that
I was not as agile as I used to be and could
not catch and climb a moving car as readily
as I once did. Then came my narrow escape
and ! gave up work.
*‘A different physician this time said I
had locomotor ataxia, but I only grew \v< rse
under his treatment. 1 began to have attacks of vomiting, one of whici: lasted for
sixteen days. I grew thin as a skeleton and
very weak. Finally 1 had a consultation of
three Pittsburg physicians and they pronounced me incurable. The pain in my
body and legs continued to increase and
became so severe that 1 had to take morphine sometimes to get a little relief. 1 became just about helpless with no control of
my legs.
*‘JHiring the Christmas holidays in 1P01 a
friend in Iowa City sent me a clipping from
a newspaper telling of a remarkable cure
of loc motor ataxia in tlie case of I>. C.
Peak <•!' Milwaukee, Wis., by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People. So 1 began takI followed directions carefully
ing them.
It was graduand soon began to improve.
al but sure and now i am like another man.
1 can go around and took a three weeks’
trip a little while ago without experiencing
I have not had a paii or a
any bad results.
vomiting >pcil since I began taking Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills."
Mr. F.lliott was in the employ o' the
Pennsylvania railroad for fourteen years as
He lives at No. 5-sia Park
yardiiuister.
street, Pittsburg, Pa., and is ready to corHis cure,
roborate the above statement.
from locomotor ataxia is only one of many
accomplished by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People and furnishes additional
proof that this is not an ordinary medicine.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are wonderful in
their potency in nervous troubles, small or
great, and as they are on sale in every drug
store throughout the country, they art withThat they cured such a
in reach of all.
severe nervous disorder as that of Mr. Elliott, proves the power of the remedy in lessuch as sciatica, neuralgia,
ser troubles,
nervous headache, St. Vitus’ dance and ner:
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record of Hellenic
tury.
emancipation and progress.
1821-1897. With map and illustrations.
Seen by the Spectator. Anon. 1902.
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Oil Stoves

lands f resident and non-resident owners situated :n
npaid
w
y.
of Waldo, for the year 1901.
The lei owing list of taxes on real estate of resident and lien resident own. is m
vw
; Mon
roe for the year 1 !»<•]. committed to me for collection tor said town on the 2d hot .1. ,..
1 «.<.
....
u-h
; unpaid; and notice is hereby given H at it said taxes, interest and charges are no' pit
inuch of tile real estate taxed .is is sufficient to pay the ai a-iiiit due thereto!, im im■ 11
-r
inie!>■'-•
charges, will be sold a: pa lie am !mn at the town lmu-e. in said town, on 11 e
\\
.( t« •i
her. 1902, at 9 o'clock, a. m.
I

taxes on

<

••

Kitchen Goods,

Tubs,
Wringers,
Hose,

and

Collector’s Notice of Sale,

*

and Ovens,

Name of owner.
Bowden, 1 rank H.

j

Goodwin. Hannah.

No. ..f yd. of
Description of property. Lor. Range.
Land and buildings.. ldl
F
Homestead. 1*12
Gore
Laid. 1-3
t 152 acres and
C
buildings. .1. Goodwin place. 12
Land and buildings. Old place. 21 11 »000
Land and buildings. Hotel_ ss
c
Land. Hall place.
4*
C
Land and bldgs. J. Ihdlill place 33.
F
Laud and bldgs. Ham place.. 3b
C
Non-Resident.
Land aid buddings.
K Curtis place.....153 IOOOO
Land.
4c.
48
C
Land bough* of l>. Pattee Est.. 33
34 10000

No.
A

5u

Curtis.

Nancy.

Grout, Fred L.

CALL

and secure a

bargain

Total
Value

Tax
lii

d

$76d

*750

-‘i

4<>0
250
“if,
15o

400
v-,,

1

04
1
♦

7*

•

1

dg

...

2«i
53

400;'

47

275

275

15

50

50

2.25

27

100

100

3.61.

400

7.8.S

JERE BOWEN. Collector of Moi.D

Monroe, Oct. 13, 1902.

on a

Value in
hollars

50 3-4

..

NitiM H Triissfill
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res.

..

<

Jewell, John Est.
Staples, Aslmry B.

e.

Collector’s Notice of Sale.
Unpaid

Broadcloth lined.

lands situated in the p.wu of Waldo, in the Countv of Waido. i.
>,
The following list of taxes on real estate of iion-iesidcnt owneVs m the town .if
n,,.
year lfOl. committed to me tor eolleetion for said town, on the pjth dav of done dim
n.■,
n
paid; and notice is hereby given that ir said taxes, im- est ;md .-hai g*--.' :,re u t j x
...
,t| N<>
inni'h ot the real estate taxed as is sufficient to a v tin amount due th -it for u,
••
-t *|i,«
j•
charges, will he sold at public auction at Silver Harvest ({range Hall, in said tow >
im
the place where the last preceding am nal town inerting ot said town was i.«x
:
of Deceinln r, 1!H)J, at 0 o'rlork a. m.
Naums of
\... of
Description of
i
Owners.
Heal Estate.
Acres.
\A\ U
A. McCamlu idge.hot of land with buildings tin" eon. hounded
*
N by Vekw irtli's land line. I by hi well line
S. by Webster Iin -. W. by
>
r>~>
>
os
r\dO
highway.
nr
im
j William H ill estate. ...I,ot of laud with In idlings the:cop.. r,i*
Charles
Kins.hot
of
land
with
timr<
on.
mo
buddings
i
! Walt* I’.o-Kard.hot ot land wrh buihlings thei-o.in. u~>
D. K. Sheldon.
Hounded N. b\ laud <: H. Wentworth. K. b\
ku.d of T. and h. W'-ntworth. s. b\ lain; ef
D. Dutton
.1 W. by -Von id. an-..'..
p;o
l'.KL'
\
Waldo, Octo ier 1J.
j < h i^
iCollector of t

Also

taxes on

-•

1

UPHOLSTERY SUPPLIES.
Apply

I. V. MILLER, or

to

>

s. II. ROWERS,
58 Chu rch Street, Belfast

bar to their advance.

No one can doubt in the future, too,
Fresh trials and tribulations new
Will come to our country year by year,
As it moves along in its career.

;

H. It. X- othakor....Kas-t pan..
’.• <
.Jam',-*, a. Sinaiiu*..limm-st, a,: tann
I’.a^t'-i ly part.
s
n
pi
;
j \\ anon V-\. he'rt.1 vr pair.
.M«• 111 o t o a d f a 1 n
;
Wi Ham/.;. Now! it .Homestead farm.
damps Nutt
.It,.inest«*ad faiia
:u
«.
Fled li. N\ Into.Hone st,-.-.d farm
,IM
Soiithorh pai t.
i Hyr & I.u
A part.
! Natnanio] Vounjr.....a
.a
N'.rtlu ‘C part..
i
iv.
,,oo.no
ls.i*.
October 13, 19G-.
\\
>
I'oss
4J
Collector of t;:'.
for tin- town of i&lmoiit ior tin- yt-ai l‘H-1.

T-13

They have guarded it in many storms,
Through many dangers, many wrongs,
Since tlie days they met the Sons of France,

::

W

Dearborn, John Est.

lift my eyes in prayer to thee,
Over the isles in thesliining sea.
To the hills that stand along the shore,
And keei> the land forevermore.

»•

!

cordially

invite all those interested to call and examine.
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Son
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Is now on exhibition on

Hills.

..

CALIFORNIA
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j

To God I raise my heart on high,
Over the hills unto the sk>,
Beseeching Him that He will keep,
Like a shepherd watching o'er his sheep,

In the future safe, as in the past,
long as the great hills may last,

if.

1

a. m.

■

1893. 821.

a

75

1

....

s21.

The following poem was written by the
Kev. Dr. William Prall, rector of St.
Paul's Church, Albany, New York, whose
elegant summer cottage stands on high
land east of Gilkey’s Harbor, Islesboro.
it commands a charming view of nearly a
dozen islands in the Penobscot bay, and
the long range of Camden Hills towards
the west
By request of a friend of the
author the poem appears in The Journal.]
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No of
xName
rtf Owneis.
Description of Property.
Acres.
Bennett, N. H.J. ]’. Bennett lot, bounded S. by Uuid of David savage. W.
by Appleton line. N. by land of William K plev, Id bv
land of M. K. Whitney..'
Brown, .John.Bounded N. by land of W. A. Shelden. I
lam! of Knocli
Knight estate.s. by Lincolnville line. W by iumH.t Howland I .a sell ....
4$
Cooper. William .Bounded N. and \\. by land of T. W. Niekersm s. b laud
of < b A. Shibles, K. by town line.'.
44
Daggett, A.Bounded \. l»y land of C. I auks. F. h\ ,aml «u Deibeit
Higgins, s. by North Soarsnmnt -tace 'mad. \\ m. H:g
gins' road.
21
Kvons. Harriet D.. ..On Appleton ridge mad. bounded N W. by land t Ida !..
Burgess. N. K. by land of K. C. Fuller. S.‘W. by town hue
(1
(.ilmore, Millard.Bounded N. W. by land of Kemm*: i.r.ti’, N F and.'-. 1
by land of James Fuller. S. W. bv lam, ot J< i:u Tlmmoson and others..
].
Josh n. Serena, estate.Bounded N. and W. 1>\ land of H. 1’.. Young. K. bv aiai m
A. H. Heal, s. ant! K. by land of
Ha.-kaid
m
White.011b. C. 1.Bounded N. by Montvlile iit:
F.
land «u \. K. Boynton and others, s. bv S. Kfsku s‘‘
W.
'and 1' \

a-
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X21.

art and relation
modern life. 1899... 821. T-12
Cary, Elizabeth L.
his
Tennyson:
homes, his
friends, and his work. 1898.. S21. T-ls
Genung, J. I*'.
Tennyson’s In memoriam. A
study.821. T-21
Littledale, 11.
Essay on Tennyson’s Idylls of
the King. 1893. 821. T-l7
Luce, M.
Handbook to the works of Alfred Tennyson. 1895
821. T-16
Tennyson, Hallam.
Alfred, Lord Tennyson. A me
moir by bis son. 1898. 2 v....
B 2-T 2
Strong, A. II.

The
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hHif.
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to

idealist.
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...

pnblu*

nine o’clock

A.

poetry as interpreting the divine order.
Van Dyke, Henry.
The poetry of Tennyson. 1898..
Walters, ,1. C.
Tennyson: poet, philosopher,

1,1

SI ATE OF MAINE.
Unpaid taxes on lands situated in tin* town of Searsmont. in the Cornu v *>f Waldo, for the year pun
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners ,'u t h* town of Searsinont *<>•
the year 1901, commit ted to me for collection for said town on the first day of June. 1901. remain nn'
pain: and notice is hereby given that if said taxes and charges are not previously paid so tnucli «>'•
the real estate taxed as ;s sntticient and necessary to pay the amount dm* then for.
including * "hai .■«
*■>,.
auction at hrii.
will be sold at

Tennyson, Alfred.
Poetical works.
Denn-der and other poems. 1889.
Enoch Arden, the < oming of
Arthur, and other poems.
Riverside school library 1.
Tennyson, Alfred.
The foreMers: Robin Hood and
Maid Marian. 1X92.
Tennyson, Alfred.
The Idylls of the King. Edited
with notes by W. .J. Roll**.
Tennyson, Alfred.
Young people's Tennyson. Edited with notes by W..J. Rolfe.
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Collector’s Advertisement of Sale of Lands of L'on-Hesident Owners
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novel.
1902....

\\

9,00

...

..

HOWES & CO., DRUGGISTS.

cikcL

A

i-

50u’00

,,

Ok’U

The way of escape. A novel. 1902

II

1'0S

1

lot 25 in 4th div
1T. .1
u,hho
1 to
Whittaker, Mrs. D. S....... Lot and house »>n w side of Washington st., 2d X. of Market sr.
1
.<•
3.5
-on 00
Whittier. Ezra B..Land bounded s. and w. ny line of lot
X. hy .Mathews" and I! by Crosby’s
lands.......
*4
3
|
75 iK)
.jr*
Whittier, F'zra P>.Land on \Y. side of Bangor road, former 1 y C. G.Thomas.
"m
1,.
3
llo
Whittier. Edward 1..Land bounded s. by A. T. Patterson
heirs land. W. by <). B. Patterson heirs
land, and X. by line of lot 30. in 3d div. 3
30
27
300 00
5 40
Whittier. Fahvard I. Land Iieing the s. E. corner of lot 3d in
dd dix.
1
3
gr,
(;
jjo
Young, Flora H.Land being a part of the Ephraim Pin!
brick homestead on W. side of Knox
»
>n
road, 2d from Waldo line. 4
•.noon
5110
Lelfast, October 10,1902.
M
njfi
42
Collector of taxes for the City of Belfast for the
year tool.

Suffering for years with stomach trouble, and
epending hundreds of dollars for physicians and
medicines, I was induced to try “Blood
patent
Wine.” Before finishing one bottle my stomach
was much better; after taking several bottles I
feel cured. I can eat anything now without
Evander COLE,
Yours truly,
trouble
a Nelson Street, Clinton, Mass.
“Blood Wine” cured Mr. Cole and it
will cure all whose stomachs are overworked, worn out and need making over.
Fifty cents a bottle.

T

B 2-Sh 5
Autobiography. 1804
Taft, William H.
The Philippines. Civil government in the Philippines. 1902.
991. T
Todd, Margaret, (Graham '1 ravers)

Tennyson and

60 00

....

1

A

Wharton, Edith.
The valley of decision.
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T 04. P 9

M
,r.nnri

1
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:4 i'll

11'7U

1

u'

s. !•:. corner of Congress
and
Streets...
W. line of Belfast, being w-st

..
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X. side of Bobbins

tf$9 of
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novel.

Hill, Frank II.
Life of George Canning. 1887.
(English worthies). B 2-C
Ingersoll, Ernest.

■«,

"°'51

neirs...

Whitmore, Samuel.. -Land

1) 49-3

Lord

i_alvin,

Pine

PHKD
Suture's

Greatest

and

Man’s

Restorer.

Half Gallon

ATWOOD,
WINTERRORT,

Solvent

As

only quit “revoluting” a few months,
Our country free from wrong and greed,
And things which to dishonor iead.
nsiuiis, each a rectangu- the longest line of fresh water naviga"ad-work fastened by a tion in the world would soon be opened
And make us to maintain the right,
With all our souls and all our might,
Occasionally you see, —a system of water ways more prodigWithout regard to joy or pain,
■■up of mud lints, ten- ious than the mind can readily conceive.
No thought of loss, no hope of gain ;
ms or low-class
Creoles, The upper Oronoco country has never
That we a refuge sure may be
v
From every human tyranny,
rubber-hunters, pearl been thoroughly explored, and to this
As Thou our help hast ever been
diggers, or engaged in day nobody knows what can he found
When struggling with the powers of sin.
>-er industry that per- or raised there; but ever since its dis—William Prall.
Islesboro, Maine.
ility. They wear a scanty covery, the most astonishing stories vous
debility.
'">
apiece and appear to have been told of it. Somewhere in
At all druggists, or direct from Dr. WilShe—“Are you a bull or a bear on
Her than their neighbors the heart of those waterways lies the liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.,
’change ?”
cents per box ; six boxes for two dollars
fifty
1 bull the market and bear
as
to
He—“Both.
but
mortals
fabled Eldorado,
blood;
which the world and a half.
the loses. See?”—Chicago News.
"mu decencies of life, they
dreamed about for two hundred years.
He—“1 hope there are no bulls in here. 1
iv as poor as the
You have read how it was alleged to
poorest,
Mrs. Jones—A bachelor has no excuse for
can’t run as fast as I used to.”
is
at
Santa Catalina, have been discovered by that treacher“top
She—“Pin told that's the worst thing to living.”
if you stand and look at them
Mr. J ones—“Of course not; but a married
I
think
do.
powerful “Orinoco Com- ous knight, Adelantado Gonzaly de CasLondon man has to have two or three a week.”—
I it’s enough to send them away
h has the modest
of
whom
Francisco Pizarro sent on Punch.
capital
sada,
Judge.
!•

v
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Staples. Cyrus F7 ..Lot _on

1902

•■st.

i>.rust.

X’

50 00

on E. side of Pniou st..
between lands of Gannon and Siblev
-Land bounded X. and w, by line of lots
and S. by J. II. Elms’land.
Baokliifc. Charles W ..Land and house on Searsport shore fust
W. of Searsport line.
Shaw. William F.Lot and house on X. side oi Patterson

LIBRARY.

FREE

Devereux, Mary.

diligently as ever.
yellow curls,

and the trees 11 ougli v 01 king mult r euoimous li i- who won1 the first to find America,
embrace, the cuitie.s. upwards tu thirty-live million Columbus and his following of greedy
in gold were
taken
.-at of Spaniards, buccaneers and "sad tea
in solid walls of dollars
Id Callao during the tirst
twenty docs" sue:! ;i; Brake. Ilaieigh. Hawmgo. ivy-mantled
ti-.'s.
• i’1
According :•>
Knglisli and kins. Gilbert each had their innings in
.1 lloclv Ot ".Au
-r:uiet patch; American mining experts, the > allao tlie chase and long since vanished to
ted gold held the
sii«>\\-wliite “zone" is one an
Land of Shadows: and in this
a hundred miies wide.
1 ufortunartdv. twentieth century the quest has been
«*.
upon one leg,
t hei ■- being n
taken up. with better chances of suc-lapanese picture. it hs almost mac.-tm.-, n
.aws, with deep regular means of eon n unicatio
cess, by uul and calculating Yankees,

W.’half'

Handeis, Isanai F .Lot and house

...

mold, sir Kdrii.

with their

As

Fenwick, John W.Land being the

Piteuer.

conn-|

and

MM’

Pendleton, Xatlianiel.S. Lot and house

of tin*

The voyage of itimbal. 1901- 821. Ar-4
ficence the like of which has never
Biekersteth. Edward Henry.
\ esterday, to-day and forever.
been seen.
And the king of this
A poem.
1870
821. B 47
try, yea, and all his court wear apparel j
of the most famous texture, so that it Hall in, f'olonna Murray.
j
does appear like garments sprinkled, Sketches of great painters. For
759. D
young people. Illustrated....
with the dust of gold and silver and 1

JKurope:

1
1

Land liouniled S. and K. hy line of lot 25
ami N. hy lands of Savery and Wliit-

forma

pleasure
city, where

in the midst of the
the indians are wont to recreate them-

ot

34

Lootin'\v'lTOrne!i1ofniiark"t
and Washington
iieing tile's.'w.'coruer of
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33

adiliv..

druggists.
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Condon,

50

Northport Avenue.

2d W. of Front St.
J.Lot, first from shore on S. side of Con-

Albert

r,

1

*

Sts.
Clark, Albert W.Lot and house on S. side of Federal st.

a

the bravest men of two

lot's 34
liobbins

Patterson, A. K.Land on N. side of Searsport’shore road
aiul W. side of lane bet ve.-u hits ig

studded with diamonds and other precious stones: yea, and there are robes
and chests and budgets and troughs of

selves, in which are also figures of gold
and silver, of an invention and magni-

r.

Bradbury Sts....

Berry, Franklin \V. Heirs...

g?x

*

33

between

oil’N.' side"

K. side of

£H
<

>,

r

...

on

*

=
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house
of
,0Rd *'tii \N. of Durham Lane
Franklin W. Heirs... Lot on s. e. corner of
Congress and

Berry, Franklin VV. Heirs... Land

SI

2!

-*>

on S. W. corner of Mam and Congross sis. and E. side of I.ineolnville

c

many large islands,
ary. and for a

AH

of lane

aiul

Crosby, A. T.Land

25c., 50c SI.

Beal Estate.

Jewett, Albert G. Heirs. Land

■

•-i

Berry,

your cough

Consult your doctor. If lie says take it,
then do as lie says.
If he tells you not
to take it. then don’t take it. He knows.
Leave it with him. We are willing.
J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

numerous

gold, large as giants; and
other golden figures in proportion, of
the beasts, birds, fishes, trees and herbs
of the kingdom. Even the vessels and
kitchen utensils are of gold and silver,

.L>>t'2rM£.'side

Berry, Franklin W. heirs.Lot

then.

Three sizes:

centuries, who
Wild life of orchard and field.
followed the alluring phantom into the
1902
The men who are employed to de- wilds of the Amazon and Orinoco,
iu.i-r slowly makes
Pyle, Howard, editor.
never
had
to
return.
one
this
Having
ni and delightful
velop
splendid domain are housed
isuccaneers anu marooners ol
unfolded. The in a two-story frame structure which glimpse of the treasures which Pizano
America. 1S97.
looks like a hospital, or a summer hotel brought from Peru, and the big lumps
■it ■! the Orinoco is
Roosevelt, Theodore.
Casador
of
which
himself
on
the
virgin gold
The Philippines. The lirst civil
Jersey coast.
Among other
Amazon, except
in Guiana, no tale was too
governor. 1902
ry oceanward the ( line things on the Orinoco Company's picked up
Even Sergeant, Lewis.
\
islands and huge ! property is a mountain of iron, said to extravagant to be believed.
Greece in the nineteenth cenalways to be seen I contain sixtv seven percent of metallic •John Milton, sad and stern, gave the
> miles wide, withbreak the glorious

:

as soon as

of

on 8. E. corner oi Lot 54 at
junelinn of Bobbins load and lane in tween
lots 34 and 54.
John H. Lot and house on E. Side oi Patterson

Berry, John H

begins. A few doses will

statues of solid

garden

Berry,

Pectoral

overthrew.

thirty million dollars invested in Venezuela, and whose headquarters are at
Faribault. Minn. The company enjoys diamonds, from his golden sandals to
a concession to millions of acres of ashis golden crown.”
tonishing fertility, besides mineral destrange to say these absurd yarns
posits of untold value and unlimited were read and believed in all the courts
possibilities

The

just

I>eseription

Ames, George V.Land

Don't wait, but take

Ayer’s Cherry

cure you

There is

Names of
Owners.

They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Said he: “Its meanest
surpass in grandeur all the
Inca temples and palaces which Pizarro

silver and gold.

**

2!

Neglected colds always
to something serious.

houses

are

v

lead

Maracaibo?)

them

Unpaid tax. s on lands situated lu the City of Belfast, in the
County of Waldo, for the year 1901.
Tlu follow ing list of ta xos on veal esta p of non -res id on ow hbvs in ♦ n#» rn />f t»„i

I had a bad cough for six
weeks and could find no relief
until 1 tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Only one-fourth of the bottle
cured me.”
L. Hawn, Newington, Ont.

doctors of medicine or
geography could cure. I n it the city of
Eldorado was minutely portrayed by
the merciless fibber, who pretended to
have seen it, “in the midst of a great
white lake” (did he refer to the ancient
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Bad Coughs

ge.iorjt 1 of tho «irniy, iifls

than all the

You

a

now

General.

tland O'Reilly, tlio

stigation one Antonio Galvano wrote a
book, describing these alleged “discoveries,” which caused more brain-fever
and heart-burn throughout all
Europe

world with which
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the fabulous tales of tbe land he had
discovered, in order to escape the consequences of his treachery.
At his in-

imposdescription

-I'actorv
wii.

>ar-eon

out on an exploration of his
own,
leaving young Pizarro to perish of starvation in the wilderness, or to make
his
way back to Quito as best he could.
Wlien Casada returned to Spain he told
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more
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handful of soldiers; and how Casada
stole the food and canoes and
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Yitalizer

Insurance and

and'

See testimonials.

HAINE,

Real

Estate,

REPRESENTING OVEk FORTY-HIVE MILLION ASSETS.

Botllfis

Only

75c.

hire, Lite, Accident, Plate Glass, Tornado Insurance, st,arn Boiler
Insurance and Inspection.

POOR & SON.

Security Bonds for Cashiers. Contractors, Administrators and Trustees
Correspondence solicited. Keal estate bought and sold.

TO RENT.

TAXES FOE 1902

An up-stairs tenement of four good sized rooms
with large clothes presses, and barn room. ApM ISS AUGUSTA WELLS.
ply at house.
40tf
03 Bridge Street.

TO LET.
A desirable house containing seven rooms,
wired for electric lights. No. 135 Main street.
Good stable rented with house. Enquire of
GEO. W. BURKETT.
Odd Fellows’ Block.
42tf

COLLECTOR'S SOT ICE.

j
!

A discount of two per cent, will be allowed on
all taxes paid on or before January l, 1903. 1
shall be in my office in Memorial building dadv.
from 8.30 to 11.30
3 o 4.30 i*. M.

|

|

Belfast, Sept.

a.

m., and

Saturdays from 1.30

M. C. HILL, Collector.
3,1902 —30

Windsor Hotel Stable
The

new

and commodious stable of the

Windsor Hotel

standing in.

isopen for boarding and
Everything is new and the

conveniences tirst-elass.
able.
M. IJ KNOW

Terms

reason-

24 tf

ETON, 1‘ropr.et.or.

Central officials have disclaimed all
knowledge of this projected railway
extension.
This does not, however,
affect the reasons why the road should
be built, and that the Maine Central
should build it. If it does not, there
will be an electric road over this route
in the m ar future, which with the existing steamboat lines will be strong
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Si i:x !:’l*! :•
Tkiois: In advance. S-j.00
>i.m>
mn months; 50 cents for three
yeai
months.
Ai»\ kim !*»!>.•; Tj.km*-: For one square, one
inch !••!._'11 in eolnnm. 75 r»-nt> for one wvrk, and
25 rents
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Newspaper Notes.

campaign.

press says that Buffalo Bill is a native
•of Maine.
Thus are honors heaped
upon us.

Tlon.dosiah II. Drummond, who died
suddenly in Portland last Saturday, was
known to many of our citizens, and
here as elsew here w as held in high esteem.
He delivered the address at the

rid the blood of all
all eruptions.

the

toi

s

are a

"little

ew

ipers

>1 that

The Liberty

city

hazy

Literary

Cheaper—Elsewhere.

cure

at our ope ung.
unit in their expressions of approval or me new s oe.
Tne ‘Dorothy Dodd
Shoe is the outcome of a twentieth Centura
woman s thought.
The ideas incorporated in this shoe are those evolved
bv the application of a keen trained feminine intelligence to the stud\ of
the requirements of women in the matter of footwear,
that these ideas
are c rivet has a so been proved bevom
que' io 1.
We cordially invite all of those women wno were not
present at oiu
opening to call to examine t ,e new sta les.

Wedding Bells.

I>r. II. L. Shepherd of Winchester, Mass.,
returned from Patten yesterday with two
deer. He is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Shepherd.

Dissmore-Wiiite. The marriage of Miss
Orilla 1’. White and Irving T. Dinsmore
took place in Stoniugton, Tuesday morning.
The bride is a highly accomplished young
lady and the groom is the junior member of
tiie linn of B. C. Dinsmore A-Soil, Belfast.
After a brief wedding trip through Canada,
the young couple will be at home after Nov.
-0th at 14 Court St.

Wellington E. Dunbar reports that one
day last week lie caught 3.3 smelts that
weighed 4 pounds and 12 ounces.
The
average is 12 fish to a pound.
Pensions have been granted as follows:
James
Leufest, Belfast, >12; original
widows, etc., Harriet A. Mooney, Bucksport, >s; original, war with Spain. Chas. B.
Craig, Waldo, Sd; Edmund Hollis, Troy,
812.

Ah

For several year* there existed in Liberty
organ:/.itei:m*wn as the Liberty Magazine club, which held weekly meetings and
tin members devoted themselves to the

study of current *-\ en>. the play s of Shakes;
sub
of interest. Last
\' aie, iml -tic
w;i
atd'y !>. continued in view of their ; Friday evening sonic <J the former members ,
at eiul)
aw .- < of Arthur
conduct since the strike was decked
Ritchie and reorganized under the name of
oil.
1*. : example a despatch from
the Liberty Literary Club and decided to I
The Channing League of the Unitarian
I
in
.It! dfi- ililtc ct ( k-t. |
\\ i
lend weekly meetings during the winter Chinch was
i^oi-gani/. -1 last Thursday at
n
and study English h.istory ami read oc- ! the home of >hss Maude K. lialker. The
:
peace wInch was ex- j
a play of Shakespeare.
Dr. C.
v
following oil ice were elected: President,
tit- ending of the | casionaliy
pi Mt-n tn
IF 11"}' was chosen president and Arthur Miss Maude F. liarkei
vice president, M .ss
ii
more oil'ylges then
,-t: i...
|
A committee on text Charlott;-1 \\ < olhurn
Ult-d in some weeks, j Rite),a secretary.
.;
hitvi- ft
secretary, Mrs. Mary
hi“J;s
was
cIiom
n
as follows:
in wt re auneti at tlie non- ,
Al.c-t ot
Harry A
Lutz; treasurer, Miss Inez H. Crawford.
at d
tla tV« ling against | R:< wn. Ralph I Morse and Carroll Young,
union
it.
Mrs. >. \\ .lohnson and Raymond R. Tibl:at it
t\
ili/.ed that they ; i he m-\i meeting will be
fin-:.
Fmuay evening betts returned yesterday from Xewburg,
wn-.
is
bitten
tin
Ai
will
p
wla-n i:.- following program will be carried
where they performed a severe surgical
ot
.'--ini ve houses
es
dyna it
t events, Carroll Young ; life of
v.
; kcr- ,.t < Iiilierton and
tiii.n
operation for Mrs. Win. Hollis, who-is do•S1
;.kt
Ra
L
Morsi-:
Mrs.
(>.
song.
p!>
'peare,
Pint ni'lmii neing de.-i toyed. Two
ing well under the care of Miss Inez L.
< iam: tall-, on
eri m le ti
reck I>„ L. A W.
buds, Ma.y A. Rrow’n:' Barker. Mrs. Johnson and Tibbetts also
t and seriously 1 le ami ebaj acid of IIamlet. A rthur Ritchie :
was s
>:
performed an operation for Mrs. Geo. Maii■ .iisi. at L.ii.slui. a ..d at Cranberry
quotations from 11 ai!11 t by members of the den of West Winterport. Miss L. H. Carter,
-ii.i:
mistaken foi -. non-union man
club.
who had charge of tlie case, lias returned
was disi'gured for litt-.
1 I AKLi\ A. liliOW'N.
home.
v,
•: y
vidclit t‘ at it the I'niollS
It s
Liberty. Me., < >ct. 2“>.
Belfast parties interested in establishing
con b i ave their way m> non-union man
j
acorn canning factory have written to the
allow d to work at anyArade
w 11...!
Llewellyn J Morse Dead.
packers, who propose coming here, asking
in •! :
onntry; ami we hardly think
for authority to change the price in the contl at tl
American people are willing to
Ram,on. Me., <>ct. 24, H»o2. Llewellyn;
tract books from ly to 2 cents per pound, ac.1. Morse, a pioneer lumberman and one of j
sum) It 'n
ich tyrani y as tlift.
cording to the recent decision of the packers.
the most po
inent men of ea> ern Maine, i
About half enough acreage had been securdied
after
a
c
brief
illness.
Mr.
ton.ght
Centra', builds a steam
If tl e Mu,!
ed when the price was advanced, and there
Rockland to lieitast. via Moi'-e was bi.rn in Rath, Dec. lp, lspi,
road Till.
moved to Rang"!' when 2 and entered th« i-> no doubt that tlie full amount could he
Koekport, Camden, Lincolnville and employ
.lonaihan Mor><*. a lumber manu- secured at the advanced price.
cannot tail to greatlv faetuier.
\ni•
i.it. it
Ry ls.'.o he had acquired the i Frank L. Field, who is to succeed A. I.
business whndi for u\t‘i '-o years lias been !
levt
traversed as a sum. known a> Morse
p tl.e legii
< o., lumber manufacBrown as postmaster at Belfast, will apiit
A., ti c attructions that turers. 'lo-day it N the largest woodwork- point Melville C. Hill as assistant postlie
estabiisl.n.cnt
in
w itH a business
ing
Maim*,
<
>
lavish Lin i can supply are
.N:i’
master.
Mr. Hill has appointed Augustine
of over
a y*ar.
IS* was a captain
I :. is and ha h-sgiakes and st reams, of mbit a dining the civil war, and later j P. Mansfield as his deputy to collect the rethe:
of hi,
Cangor ;ii e department. He ! maining taxes of l'.»u2, and publishes a
sandy beaches ami rocky headlands, chief
has served :• the c.ty goveruim-nt In vari- notice to that effect. Mr. liiii has also rePircct and speedy transportation l'acili
ous cap.icd >- and ha> represented tin* city (
signed as postmaster at Northport Camp:i
:
'I here are many .a the* Mao- le gislature.
u
ire t ei di d.
Dining the civil war the Ranger Demo-; ground and Flislia II. Haney has been api
a
we
id
oho
dread
the sea, and of, ci
lied several editorials c>
vising pointed. Mr. Hill is succeeded as Recorder
'tea!
travel, who would gladly! the ..diuicist; .a uni and Llewellyn Mm sc'
(
loshy Command*-; y. K. of M., by
wa>;i:e
deader
w
of
a party
hich wrecked the ; of Gov.
*
.1
n selves of this proposed rail'"lie"i'.,; "fha-c, threw the ty pe ami presses
F. h. Pillsbury, and as < liief of tile Records
ex:.■
I,,
11sioii
establish -summer into •..he street and threatened the life of
way
of Tarratine Tribe, I <>. R. M., by <>.«!.
hem. s on r near the coast. Then what ; the editor. He i> survived by a son and 1
>iokey.
dauglM-r. Waitei L. Morse and Mrs. • airie
ni.-nce it win lie to those who: Higgins of Rangor.
a i-ei.i
Postal
Ciianoks.
The
;
following
are
i-miy summei residents of l.in-j
changes in mail service are reported from
coli i: ... or Xorthport.
Now. if land
Washington:
The John D. Rust Estate.
North Searsport to
Route N'o. 1.44.
travc i- preferred it must lie b\ train
to liiu'kiand. there change to the elec-;
Judge Miller of the Knox probate court Belfast. From Nov. l, 1P02, begin at Swanomitting North
Searsport, discontra road to Camden, and thence by! has appointed R. 1. Thompson, Ksq.,guardi- ville,
tinued, decreasing three miles. 1344. Swanan of .). Osc-r and Georgia A. Rust, chil'earn n Lincolnville. The early nom- ;
Leave
dren of the late Col. John D. Rust, a prom- j ville to Belfast. Nov. 1 to April 30.
>-rs to anil late departures from Satnrinent Rock port citizen, who died a dozen ] Swanville daily, except Sunday 0.35 A. M.
lay Cove, must come or go via lieitast, I years ago. Roth are over 40 years of age, | Arrive at Belfast by 11.15 A. M. Leave
but are of feeble mind.
Their mother died ;
whether their homes be east or west, i
M.
many y ears ago and the father remarried, j Belfast daily, except Sunday 1.15 P.
railroad
and
would
take
his
Idle pi-hrcted
death the step mother of the I Arrive at Swanville by 2.55 P. M.
them !
upon
May l
within easy reach ot their summer j children was appointed guardian and man- j to Oct. 31. Leave Swanville daily except
aged the estate which, upon Col. Rust’s
homes, such a road would surely build death, was of considerable amount. Six dol- Sunday in time to connect at Belfast with
lars a week has been charged by the guar- j mail train 134. Arrived at Belfast in 1 2-3
up the two camp grounds in Xortliport dian for the
support of each, which the court hours. Leave Belfast daily except Sund ay—Temple Heights am! Wesleyan drove. had allowed until objection was iiled to
on arrival of mail from train but not later
Jt would biing people from up-river the account in September last by lawyers E. i
K. Gould and R. I. Thompson. At the hear- : than 7 P. M. Arrive at Swanville in 1 2-3
and up-country, as well as from down ing Mrs. Rust w as so excited that she fainted. •
hours.
Hut the Hath Times suggests -V. S. Littleiield, who appeared for the guarthe bay.
Belfast and Cei tre Lincoln ville
The
dian contended that the charges were reasthat something more than a steam road
onable, but Judge Miller disallowed the ac- route is changed to leave Centre Lincoln ville
from Rockland to lieitast is contem- count, covering a period of three y ears, and at«> A. M., arriving in Belfast at u.:;o. Leave
removed Mrs. Rust as guardian.
The cut
Belfast at 10.30, arriving in Centre Linplated. It says that this is another down in the account amounted
to s4oo on
tlie
Maine
Central
R.
R.
coln ville at 2 P. M.
that
each
estate.
proof
■

■<
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$4,000

to be <Hstribntf(l to tfir N’Pfirers
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o/' “Dorothy DotltV'
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News of the Granges.

a

tifty

The next meeting of Waldo County IVgrange will be held with Vietorgrange, |
Searsmont, Nov. 11th. in addition to tiie
The members of Seaside Chautauqua cirregular program, an address will be decle will meet Monday afternoon, November livered
by some member of Victor grange,
3rd, with Mrs. Ada Brier, 2*' Charles street. with a response by W. II Moody of Liberty.
Lesson, review questions on 4th chapter of A discussion will be had on tiie question, j
tlie C. L. s. C. book, “Ten Englishmen;” Resolved, That tiie constitutional amend-;
nient prohibiting the sale of intoxicating
author, Thomas Carlyle.
The sad news was received last Friday liquors should tie resubmitted to tiie people: \
morning of tlie sudden death of Morothy F., to be opened t'> M. B. Hunt of Belmont.
the sweet little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IV. 1.. Cook in Great Falls, Montana-. No
particular.-* have been received by her relatives here. Much sympathy is expressed
T,
for those bereaved.

Club.

approval

ance were a

the valuable black diamonds and there is no
present prospect of the supply being increased at an early date.—Bangor News.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will hold its lirst
supper for the benefit of the East Northport cliapel at C. 0. Dickey’s Friday evening, Oct, 31st.

meets with the

discriminating woman w.s demonstrated
! he large number of wom.n in attend-

beyond question

again changed, to seven dollars, at
which price the bituminous coal is now
selling.
Bath Times—The coal dealers of this city
on Monday reduced the price of hard coal
from $1” a ton to $10, although there is in
the city at present only about 000 tons of
was

BELFAST.

Dodd" Shoe

the “Dorothy
rpHAT
ot the critical

Portland Advertiser—Saturday tiie local
dealers decided upon a drop in the price of
soft coal, so the price was lowered from
nine dollars a ton to eight dollars, and this

Dr. Raymond R. Tibbetts and wife of
Palermo will move to the Burkett house,
No. 135 Main street, next Monday.

an

r*:i- attitude of tlie c mi operators
ini ng the stiike did n o commend
and u hat
tl t-in to t o- American pen]■
litt
sympathy was felt foi the strikers

impurities and

THE NEWS OF

accomplished.

It you had ever "Xperieneed a London
'on wou'il not wonder t! a*, the edi-

Coal

and Pills

Frank A Munsey, proprietor of the Munsey Magazine, Washington Times ami New
York News, has bought of Stephen O’Meara
and his associates all the stock of the Journal Newspaper Company, publishing the
dedication of our Masonic Temple July morning, evening and Sunday Boston Jour! nal.
Mr. O’Meara’s relations to the paper
4, 1STO.
remain unchanged, except in the sale of his
stock.
Henry Loomis Nelson savs the reOne thing for which the Maine newspublican party will win. if at all,
President's popularity. papers should work as a unit during the
t'e
thronel
coming session of the legislature is a more
Boston Herald.
sensible, more equitable, more modern newsIs
Who is Henry Loomis Nelson.The Maine Press associapaper libel law.
seventh son of a seventh son: or tion and the Maine Publishers association
In- tl
favor a law modeled on the one which Masha-, he just set up for a prophet on his >aelm>etts
adopted several years ago, and
which lias given general satisfaction to the
own
iccount'newspaper.** and to the general public.
There is no earthly reason why a similar
s-ii.ie of tl'■ London editorials on
law should not take the place of the antiAmerican a I''airs are a little hazy: but quated one now on our statute book.**.- Bidas
nil« t ey ndicate that the editors deford Journal.
iiavt awakened to the fact that there is
A good suggestion.
Now if the Lewiston
•s.-met! :ne doing" in the western hemi- Journal can he muzzled
something may be
'onsmooth
Herald.
!
sphere-

fog

night—

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Francis L. Littlefield, city editor of the
Portland Eastern Argus, and Miss Miriam
E. Ames, youngest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Laniel \Y. Ames of Portland, were
united in marriage Wednesday evening,
Oct. 22nd. The Argus no doubt had a
scoop on the “wedding bells.”

of the Portland Ex

and

can’t.
The source of the trouble is in the
blood—make that pure and this scalb.g. burning, itching skin disease will
di appear.
“I was taken with an itching on my
arms which proved very disagreeable.
I
concluded it was salt rheum aiul bought a
oi Hood’s Sarsaparilla. In two days
a let r I began taking it i felt better and it
was not long before I was cured.
Have
never had any skin disease since.”
Mrs.
a
E.
Cove
Md.
I.
Ward,
Point,

convinced.

off-color,

by day

They

might have by building this extension.
“something will b? doing” in this
direction at no distant day we are fully

his month shut

the remainder of the

correspondent

for

Central

Distress

The Boston Transcript has interviewed
President Tuttle of tiie Maine Central on
the subject of the Central’s reported intention of extending its line from Rockland to
Belfast, and to make other extensive improvements, with the purpose, ultimately,
of establishing a short line to Mt. Desert by
bridging the Tenobscot at Prospect. The 1
I
Transcript says:
“When asked concerning tiie truth of the
rumors President Lucius Tuttle said that
tiie only foundation for the ieport is the
fact that a preliminary survey is being
made to ascertain the cost and feasibility of
abolishing the ferry across the Kennebec :
River at Bath. Beyond tnis the company
has no plans that it is ready to make public
and President Tuttle denied that tiie com- j
pan}- intends to make the extensions of the
Maine Central system which are rumored.”

That’s the complaint of those who
are so unfortunate as to be afflicted
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and outward
applications do not cure.

That
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will bond the bridge across tlie tSfennebee just above Rath, probably over
Winslow's rocks, and

|

j

The

Grand

Bankers.

it is »-x[>ecte-ti that the Buck sport (Band
Bank lishinii tie.-t, w ith the possible exception of the A. M. Nicholson, which is oil
!
her second trip, will arrive in port in a short
time.
The M B. Stetson has been reported
at st. Bierre.
Tiie others to c*ome are the |
T. M. Nicholson, Klizabeth N\. living Leslie *
and Adas. Bab-on.
It is understood that
all have good fares, the fishing having ini
j
proved towards the latter part of the sea-*
-on.
The Sedgwick (Band Banker Laurel,!
( apt.Churchill, has arrived at
Sedgwick
w ith about 2,:><mi quintals of cod.

it also means more than tiiis
: tiie near future tiiis line
|
Jiill ut xteailed from Belfast north to j
the
across
Penobscot
to
*.
;
Sandypo.i
Bucksp-ut and thence to Ellsworth j
where it will connect with il.e present
main line.
mean
liiS would not
any great
amount of railroad building either, foi l
nnles. go j
the total distance is out
miles from Belfast to Buckspurt and is j
to
there
Ellsworth.
This
miles from
would give tin Maine Central a comGranite Strike Over.
plete shore line to Bar Harbor and save
two hour.-h limning time, now consumed
in going aw ay up via Bangor; it would
W r. st S r i. i. 1 v a n Me., Oct. 22, 1 *. m>2. The
give the Washington County Railroad, granite dealers of Sullivan and Franklin
which taps the Mail e Central just be- have agreed to a scale of prices submitted
low Ellsworth and runs through the by their workmen, and the strike which was
inagurated on May 1 has been declared off.
coast towns to Machias, Eastport and
A large number of union men who have
Calais, the service which its rapidly ingone to other towns will return at once, and
creasing passenger and freight traliic is
it is also said that the Stimpson granite
facbe
a
it
would
powerful
demanding;
quarries, which have been idle for a long
tor in successfully coping with the im- time, will bn reoponed this fall.
proved steamer service, recently incorporated under the name of the Eastern
DEAFNESS CANNOT I5E CLUED.
steamship Co. and which sooner or later
it is believed will be absorbed by the by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
yew York Central Railroad.
This route would relieve the main only one way to cure Deafness, and that is
Deafness is
constitutional remedies.
line of the Maine Central from Bruns- by
an
inflamed condition of the
caused
wick Via Augusta and Waterville of a mucous by
lining of the Eustachian Tube.
great deal of trattie, which since the When this tube gets inflamed you have a
•wonderful development of Aroostook rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
•minty via the Bangor & Aroostook when it is entirely closed Deafness is the
Railroad must sooner or later be reck- result, and unless the inflammation can be
oned with. It is not too much to pre- taken out and this tube restored to its normal condition, hearing will be destoyed
dict, either, that before another genera- forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
tion passes away this shore line will be
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
extended across Mt. Desert island to condition of the mucous surfaces.
Bar Harbor instead of tl.e expensive
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
and tedious delay now necessitated by any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
the steamer service from Mt. Desert that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.
Ferry.
F. J. Ciieney & Co., Toledo, 0.
We have written thus far with a p^NSokl by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Fills are the best.
of
the fact that Maine
!'o
>,:d tl at

--

knowledge

Mr. G. S. Mumford, who had been cruising in these water- for some weeks, sailed
Saturday morning for Boston before a stiff
northerly wind. We have received the following notes of his trip: “At 2.30 p. m.,
Saturday anchored at Port Clyde 50 miles
A three-master
in 0 hours. Big wind.
which followed us from Belfast had her

The estate of the late \V. ,1. Abbott, it former prominent lime manufacturer an i citizen of Rockland, was sold at auction Oct.
24th. I..ime island, opposite Camden, about
(I.") acre.-, with what is called a good quarry
and some lime kiln- upon it, wont to(\ E
Hicknell for s.v.: with this went the responsibility of paying four years of taxes. This
is considered a bargain the way property is
going in Penobscot bay.
The two-masted
s diooner .1. s. Lindsey was bid oil’to f. E.
Hicknell for S22").- -Rock land Star.

The fair and supper given by the ladies
of the North Church will be Wednesday,
Nov. 5th, in the Opera House. The failwill be open to the public at 3 P. M., when
there will be ready for sale aprons, candy,
dolls, pickles, preserves, potted plants and
fancy articles of various kinds. All those
contributing any of these articles are requested to send them to the hall Wednesday
forenoon without fail. Supper will be servThe evening entertainment
ed at (> P. M.
will he the presentation of Howell’s farce,
“The Sleeping Car.” Admission to supper
and entertainment 35 cents; to entertainment alone 15 cents. The cast of characters
of “The Sleeping Car” will be as follows:
Mrs. Roberts,

Miss Marguerite 1). Pilsbury
Mr. Austin J. Fernald
Mr. Roberts,
Miss Frederica M. Cook
Aunt Mary,
Willis Campbell (Mrs. Roberts’ brother),
Mr. Leslie B. Gardner
Mr. II. M. Prentiss
The Californian,
Mr. B. L. Davis
Conductor,
J. Almon MMahan
Porter,

SET.-'.

DINNER
|

!

A 112 pi me,English Dinner Set, handsomedecorated, warranted not to crack, at
We
delivered at your home depot.
j will glad
y quote prices on china and class
1j ware to
Not
!
interested
person.
;.ny
‘*WJi\
New England Home Furnishi Write V
Maim*
Cross
St., Portland,
i ing Co., No. i»2
1

ly
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SPORTING GOODS,
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SINGLE, DOUBLE and REPEATING SHl,
%\ INCHES! ER and HAKLIN id! I US,
Ami

mii-i

I'm

ti,
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liarcniii.

tin- .-i:>
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Call
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new baker double guns,

IIA LLDA LE.

Rev. James Wash bun. preached in the
church here last Sunday morning_W. E.
Poland is in Massachusetts visiting his
children-O. 1). Stevenson of Huston is
visiting at J. E. Hall’s.lames E. Rowell
and John 11. Morton of Togus are boarding
at ( .11. Rowell’s—Mrs. Martin Whitten
has been critically ill several weeks_Mr. !
and Mrs. W. E. Wyman of Providence, R. |
I., are visiting liis sister, Mrs. E. 1). Raynes.
....Hutchins Bros, of Belfast set a hand-!
some sarcophagus monument in the cemetery here last week in memory of Nathaniel
and Elmer E. Hall.... Mrs. George Trundv
has been quite ill for several days_The
Clement Bros, started their threshing ma-I
chine last week-Mrs. E. IE Evens is i
visiting 11 lends in Belfast and Tliomaston. i
.lohn Colby has returned from his visit
in Haverhill, Mass.

The

Davenport

and the Koreh.ind S n;l
(iuns, sold even w lier.
for $0 0

ARE SHOOTERS

Iron Beds,

||,|,|>,‘

Siigit Guns..

"•

SHOOTING COATS AND AMMUNITION of
SHOI (ilNS AM) RIFLES IO LET

$2.97 to $10.

FOLLETTS

all

I’RIC!

Mil I

Goods S

Sporting

BED SPRINGS,

MATTRESSES, PILLOW S,

REASON

A!

51 CHURCH STRUCT.
______

ami ail Bed Boom Furnishings
■mid for.
as mods can

at

a*

_

low prices

Not Write Us?”

“Why

ami get cur illustrated catalogue and
h' im* furnishings.

price h-t

•■!

IiK MON I VI I.LI.
NO. 9*2 CROSS STREET,
The concert given by Mr. and Mr.-. A. T.
MAIXE.
Gay, assisted by Mr. Merriam, Mr-. Gray roll III XI).
and Miss Hatch, was well attended by an
appreciative and very attentive audience.
Belfast
Mr. and Mrs. Gay have smooth and well
trained voices that harmonize well.
Their
solos and duets, -with a part of tin* opera NIGHTS i
MATINEE SATURDAY.
Maritana, were line. Mr. Merriam's cornet
solos with organ accompaniment by Mrs.
Gray were excellent as was Miss Hatch’s
performance on the organ_Miss Varney
! has returned from Augusta, where she has
been visiting friends for several weeks_I
IN HIUll ( I ASS PHUDK'TIOXS OF
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Bartlett of Appleton
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. o. Bart- !
lett.

CKM

v
In bus'
world of iniMn.-"-' in
who i-an do thin'-:*. •'
the intricactes of »:i-r’>
the
such work a> falls
>■

Opera House,

|

FRAN

FORT.

K

KE'l’EKTOIKK:

bridge was opened to the public
Three Black Cloaks.
Thursday, Oct. 2:>rd, and our people and the Thursday,
...
Paul Jones.
who
have
to
use
public,
it, will be very Friday,
much pleased. It is a line job and is a
Maritana.
Saturday,
credit to the town,
it will be a large bil
Winkle.
Van
Matinee,
Kip
for our tax payers
Venus Grange will Saturday,
have a harvest feast ext Saturday evening,
l’rices 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Eugene, the .5-year-old son of Wesley |
Matinee, 25 Cents.
Perkins, died Satur day night of mem(>ur

Tile good po-.it;.'..
There are tw*‘
SH( >1M on. i*. b\ atli :i

new
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Great
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in
If
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men

and

achievers,
women w

bring things
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obstacles

cles,

to

pass,
obsta-

or no

have

ho

more

blood.

admiration

Thev

and

take

respect

sound mental and
physical condition, to have an abundance of iron in the blood, which
a

gives stamina, vigor and endurance.
ironizes the
*T\
g *

reptiron ishes, strength^

n°ur

and

produces

steadies
the nerves
and
the above result.
It is

new and thoroughly scientific
preparation, combining iron with the best
tonics and nutrients; is agreeable to
the taste, acceptable to the stomach
and readily assimilated, and has the
great advantage of not causing constipation nor injuring the teeth.
Peptlron is made in two forms: In a liquid—
an aromatic cordial elixir—at 11 per
bottle,
also in chocolate-coated pills at 50c. or $1 per
box. By C. I. HOOD CO., proprietors, Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Lowell, Mass., U. S. A,

They
quinine

lings.

strain Mattings

#

Moody, Selling Agent
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>
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SPENCER & WILSON.

CBliector’s Notice.

Having arranged with Mr. A. P. MANSFIELD
to complete tlx* collection of all taxes of 1902, all
settle tlx* same
persons arc hereby notified to
with him. A discount, of 2 per cent will l>e allowed
AH
on taxes paid on or before January l, 1903.
poll and personal taxes are now due and payable
on or before said date.
All real estate taxes must be paid before July
1, 1903, or they will be returned to the City Solicitor for suit per order of the City Government.
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1

and other cures.
Deposit
CNIA

A

$5.00, $6.50

I

City Diug Stare,
Opp.

Belfast National Bank.
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Chamber Suits
A full car-load of Chamber Suit'' arrived from factory October 27. also about
a
dozen NKW l’ATTEHN Iron Beils.

Headquabt

than 10 per cent in buying in car load lots, which enable us to
make the YEKY LOWEST EH ICES.

We cartv a full line
SWITCH Ks. .miaiin
•si prices.
y ny spec..,
s\\ itch made t«* m di '.
(Hi perfectly. Alsn a >

and Iron Beds.

*

WANTED.

We

A GOO]) CAPABLE WOMAN as housekeeper
at the Girls’ Home. Apply at tlx* Home or to
MRS. K. L. BRACKETT.
35 Spring Street.

AIR...

GOODS

HILL, Collector.

27,1902.—so______

save more

■

FANCY

LOST.

44

I

PINS ami

THE HAIR.

TO
A tenement
Miller Street.

v

HAIRPINS, SIUE ami

SPENCER & WILSON.
A large Hampshire Downs Buck, with dark
face and legs, straved from my premises October
23d. The finder is requested to communicate with
me at my farm in Northport. or by mail at BelJOEL P. WOOD.
fast.
Northport, October 29,1902.—Iw44*

Our vault K
I

vault.

..

Belfast, October

••

we

a

R. H.
Belfast.

t*

and

Fill; sA LI

Cloths.

Our tiuw of carpets is a new departure and
invite tin* inspection of same.

Tax

h;• 11
’!:■

Tablets.
leave

and Oil

here, waitiim foi
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than that which enables a person to
form a definite purpose and then concentrate all his energy in executing it.
To possess and use this quality, it is
necessary to be in

Coverings!

•••

'•-■■■

st

wno

Sl’KNCf k

dance Of iron in their

tlle initiative; they
push ahead, regardless of obstacles;
they succeed.
There is no quality of character that

gains

I

•

■!

'•>;

ii

and

ness.

Dr. FOSS’

—

Root

si

Cure your cold in r l hours with

—

Is There Iron

!•

N otice.

...

branous croup.

--

-Kili.-d

BANKS’ BUSINESS COLLECi

The WhalomPark ^

rr—Comic Opera.—

ilk

ruekly Tic- bu*:a

>

Oct. 30.

|

jibboom or browsprit, carried away, trying
to keep up her big jib, and put into Rockland. We had to double-reef mainsail and
The
foresail and carry only the inner jib.
yacht stood it splendidly. Sunday evening
we were in Mackerel Cove, 12 miles this
side of Portland. Had a line breeze and
covered -Hi miles.
Monday morning the
wind was dead ahead, so cannot start for
Boston until Tuesday. Will get there by
Wednesday at latest, if we have a good
wind.”

Bicknell buys Lnne Island.

containing
Enquire oi

seven

rooms.

No.

CKO. W. BUKKETT.
Odd Fellows’ Block.

Mrs*. I*. F. "

r-

tf.il

14 Main StreH

Belfast.

°f

|

A husking bee at the house of
George O.
Hatch, Northport avenue, last Saturday
was
attended
evening
largely
by the neigh-

of the City Council

ong

M,.n.ia\ evening.

|

Byron L. Larrabee of West Winterport
has moved to Frankfort, where he has
leased the billiard hall and barber
shop
formerly owned and conducted by Daniel

were in the
sold at 15 cents

-eason

i he\

|

besides being

ingly popular,

l

ij.iiMla\.

|

|

[

curfew bell will
t he city ordinance,
ember 1st.
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l

\

!

!

Mrs. llarvey II.
,lr at play on the
aid, and broke his
id

!

Thanksgiving
1

eve.

Don’t

Lakie’s orchestra,

f

-brooms is over, and
ispieuous by their

;■

j

very abundant,
e
specimen has been
where they usually
were

i
I

4"o-light dytheir slioe-faetory.
rceivingthe materim.t all in, but tlie
is lighted by the

;
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January.

until

trout this week
From one seed,
-.atheivd 11 hub-
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pounds.

1
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Mr. S.

tell

ami his

ea-

lie
;>

-I.
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largt

as a

forget the old

man

with the fish on his hack.
For nearly
thirty years he
has been traveling around the
world, and is still traveling,
bringing health and comfort

wherever he
Io
the

as

Advertised

building

!

>

new

house on Union
vkt M.n recently
1
'muse on Allyn
; has built a conin at hi> place on
'in house building ;
M. W. Welch

N
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Mail
the City < )pera
an
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Italian Band of r.n
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d ; I they cannot be
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in the state and
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Bobbins is detin- highways
to the sections of
_1 aveh-d he recent-'ll
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on

coo

feet

the Uiris' Home,
section of Belmont
1
Both
emetery.
weather and the
-mod and firm for
are also receiving

d"\\

■
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eeting of the W. C.
A. M. Fernald on
Memafternoon.
National convention
bai eports, but on acorn the reports will be
;
meeting, w hich will !
1
(i. Clark, corner of
■-is, Frida\ afternoon,
s i Jig
members of the
-led the convention :
Mrs. ('has. H. Brier,
n-, Mrs. I’. S. Staples,
b

gives

new

s.

him

coffee

much

more

We enumerate a few of the goods with the regular and the cut
price.
As it is quite impossible to itemize all the
pieces, we will make a reduction of JJ.*» o :t:« p«*i* cent, on all the above
instock

goods

not mentioned below

leave

serious.

WHITE WAREWas
Now
150 doz. handled cups and saucers..95c doz. 76c
50 doz. breakfast plates .95c doz. 73c
20 doz. tea plates. .80c doz. 6<>c
Platters.45c each 29c

come attired
Admission lo

'xrp tnc
fUp ttest
Rac4
are

last

J

hk

Oj’kua Co.

Co.,

an

The

organization

itation of a number
who have recognized
'•M-ntative organization
lory, will open a three
at
the opera House
t Saturday
matinee,
have the pretentious
■»ossed by tUe Wlialom
F.ach and
every one
merit and was earethe management for

Mrs. S. L. Ilanscom is visiting relatives
and friends in New York and New Jersey.
Her sister, who has been visiting here, returned with her. bar Haibor Record.
Geo. A. Gilehrest has fitted the former
steam launch Ronald Lee with an s-horse
power gasolene engine bought of K. L.
Maconiber and she will be placed in
mission this week.

The Waldo County Veteran Association
will meet with Dana H. Carter Post, Freedom, Nov nth. There will be no postpone-

rich red blood.
Children who first saw the
old man with the fish are now
grown up and have children
of their own.
He stands for Scott's Fmillion of
pure cod liver oil—a
h lightful food and a natural
aic for children,for old folks
d for all who need flesh and

on account of the weather.
The post
will furnish the beans and coffee. Freedom
La tine place to meet and the boys always
Come one, come all.—
give us a welcome.

ment

A.

Stinson, See'y.

A Bio Bad <>]• Birds.
Fred A. Johnson,
William 11. Hall and Herbert T. Field have
returned from a ten days* bird limiting trip
at Mat i mens.
They went by the regular
steamers, and stopped at a boarding liou-e,
going out gunning in local boats. They
shot more 1 ban a hundred ducks and drakes,
and as many more coots, plover and other
SCOTT &, BOWNE. Chemists,
| birth-. Th< \ found lobsters very cheap and
OY-415 Pearl Street,
New York.
50c. and $1.00; all druggists.
j had them served in all the ways known to]
i .ei t brought home a supply of
j ibeir bo-1.
The colored glass windows, w ith a large ! cn.Mish which be bought at the island, lie
number of small lights, in Higgs' baker} goi ;• ... bargain and the others tell how
have been taken wit ami new single light much he paid for them.
windows put in.
\ Handsdmk Fimr-M a-tkr. The four1
■

Strength.

1!. M>rTk. om- <>f the prosperous masted schooner Brina P. Pendleton on the
farmers of Troy, has beaten the record in stocks in IVhdn Ton Bros,
;
yard in Belfast is
raising peas thF y-ai. From one sowing
there were two yields. Tim first crop was j of ver> graceful lines and of a model adaptharvested earh in the season, wliile some ! ed both to speed and good carrying capacity.
of the second yield was on their table (>ct.
| She is cwm'd b\ Capt. Fields ( Pendleton
1, nearl} as delicious as the first.—Turf,
| and famih of Islesboro and J. 1). Mulvauey
Farm and Home.
] of Bangor, ami is mimed after tlm w ife of
The Fatal Code,a powerful Fact sensat ion- <
apt. Pendleton. Her frames are of Maine
al drama, will be presented in Camden Nov. ; oak and hackmatack and planking and <.•.*;!'
14th under the auspices of the Knights of in_ of Southern pine.
Her dimensions are
Pythias, with a strong east. Specialties a- i.diow s
Length, lug.ii feet; breadth, bS
will be introduced between the acts.
The feet depth, lb feet; number of decks,
east
includes Finest Jacobs, formerly of numb-r of masts, 4; gross tonnage, libb.Ts;
this e't\.
net tonnage, *21.7d. The lower masts are of
L. L. Centner did a quick job of sprink- < cegon pine !'b feet long. The topmasts are
ling the streets Saturday. The wind blew no feet: jibboom, f.b feet; spanker boom, bb;
booms and gad's, 4u. she has 2 anchors
a gale the previous night, and by x o'clock
Saturday forenoon the dust was living each weighing .{(‘.On pounds, and 2-inch
about the street in clouds. The sprinklers chains. The anchor- are handled, capstans
had not been needed for some time before, worked, sails hoisted, and other heavy
and tin* men at the stable were all on other work done by steam power. The after
work.
Mr. Centner harnessed a pair of cabin is linished in mahogany and sycamore
large horses to the smaller sprinkler and I and the forward cabin in mahogany and
drove about the city at a sharp trot until ask. She is fully equipped with bath rooms,
the dust was thoroughly laid on all the toilet, rooms, etc. O. B Webster of Belfast
is master builder: Win. Keliar of Thomasstreets covered b\ his spi inkling contract.
! toil and Fnal Sanborn of Belfast, black-1
Stkamkk Noti:s.
The steamer r-it\ of
]smi?Jis; Harr., llayford of Milbridge, join- \
Hockland made her last trip for tic- ••ason er :
(lilbert Watson ol Harrington, calker;:
from Hangor Saturday, as sic- was with-, i
Geo. B. Stover of Bellas!, fastener: Finest
drawn from the route on h**r arrival in BosSprague of Islesboro, ( lias, liner and W. s.
ton Sunday morning.
Her place on tin-line
Mdusot Bellast, painter--: Henry Gardiner
has been taken p\ tin* steamer Penobscot,
of (’ustine, rigger. J. I>. Mulv.amyof Banwhich has been running during the summer
-she will be commanded by
gor, -a.imakei
on tin- St. John Hjyision of the company.
( apt. Wa ter Small of LMesboro.
The vesCapt. Marcus Fierce of the < ity of Hock- sel will be
launched, if notliing prevents,
land will take a well earned rest at his
next Saturday probably between n and 12,
home in Hampden, and C;ipt. William F. o’clock.
Hoix, the second pilot- of tic* Hockland,
A Fink Band Cov-k-rt.
will take command of the Penobscot.
In the past we
have bad Hall’s, Gilmore's and Sousa’s
AnOTIIKK Foi'li-M ASTKli.
George A. Bands, and last
Friday evening Phinney's
Gilchrest lias begun work on a four-masted United states Band
gave a concert in Belschooner of libout 7Ac tons net
When he fast
Opera House fully equal to any of
launched the Henry B. Fiske in October, the others. Frederick
Bhiiraey, the leader,
mol, the owners, MeQuestion Brothers of is a thorough musician and a model band
would
the\
take
told
him
another
Boston,
j master. Last Friday evening there were
vessel built from the some moulds whenever ; thirty men on the stage,
including the diHe
then
had
lie could build her.
the con- rector.
Kvery number on t ie program retract to build the 1000-ton dredging steamer ceived a well deserved
encore, and Messrs,
I
for the V. S. Government, and he finished Schin a, Zimmerman and Fisher were each
j
that vessel before beginning on the schooner. I recalled twice. Hie overture to
Wagner's
Last Saturday Augustus Wentworth of Tannhauser was
finely rendered, the Gems
with
for
left
the
moulds
Virginia
Hockport
from “King Dodo” contained many nove]
The timber is ex- features and musical
to get out tlie oak frame.
surprises, and an Inhere
about Christinas. dian camp scene, given as one of the en_
pected to arrive
|
Work w ill be continued through the winter ! cores, was highly realistic. The
soloists.
and the vessel launched early in the spring, Mi. A. Schirra, cornet, Mr. L. Zimmerman,
unless Mr. Gilchrest gets another govern- trombone, and Mr. ('. Fisher, xylophone,
ment contract, in which case the work will
were masters of their respective
instrube hurried up, or postponed, according to ments. The closing number was the decircumstances.
scriptive fantasia, “From Battlefield to
Fireside,” arranged by Mr. 1 hinney. The
mhppinu Itk.ms.
Sell. Hadiant loaded
audience was carried by the music into the
liay last week at A. M. Carter’* for Vinalof the soldiers making ready for the
ha veil... ..Seh. 1’. M. Honney arrived (let. camp
start for the front; the various bugle calls
fifth, on her regular packet trip from Yinal
of the camp, with the morning gun and
haven... Sell. Sharon loaded cord-wood at
F.

!

com-

In reply to the recent 'empiiry of Hon.
Fred Atwood of Winterport concerning
Andrew Hal., v. ho was born in Relmont
Jan. 4, 1 s 17 F. F. Allen wood writes from
Cedarville, [odoc county, California, under
date of Oct. 18th: “I knew the Halls well.
There were
They were my neighbors.
seven bo\s and one girl. She was named
Susan. There was no Hannah. Andrew
did not niarrj in Maine. He and Job joined
the Mormons and left Maine about r*:s years
Susan married Then
ago, going t" Illinois.
Carey. lie died of the smallpox
years
ago.
They wen* driven out of Illinois and
went to Salt. Lake C’ty and that is the last
1 e\er 1.new of J■,-i11. 1 am too (»!d to w rite
much.”
An amusing incident occurred on Cedar
last week. Two families living in
the same house each ordered wood the
same da\.
A load came and was thrown
oil in the yard.
The people at home, in
botli families, supposing it to be theirs began getting it in, but luckily, or otherw ise,
e;i^h visited the woodpile while the other
was inside, until several 'urns had been
made. At last they appeared together and
explanations followed. The wood was carried back to tlie pile and left until the second load appeared, as tin* teamster was the
only person who knew which was which.
The only hitch was caused b\ the person
who did not own the first load getting a
stick or tw<» into the stove before the mistake was discovered.
street

Nkw Aovkktiskmknts. The Dinsmore
Store has a new advt. in regard to the
Dorothy Dodd shoes....The K. S. S. Co.
has entered upon the winter reduced rates,
£2.20 from Belfast to Boston_The selectmen of Montville have a notice on town
orders... Spencer «Y Wilson have seven
new advt'. in this issue.
It will pay our
readers to read and remember them
A
desirable tenement is or rent -at 21 Pearl
street.Carle A .Jones have made 2o and
per cent, discount on all their white,
stone and glass ware and quote special
Their lboa wall paper has arrived
prices.
prices r, cts. to JA ets....Geo. W. Burkett
has a tenement to rent at No. t; Miller street.
....The Knowiton house on Millei street
w ill be for rent or sale Nov. 4th
Woman is
wanted at the (iii is' Home
.Joel P. Wood
advertises a buck lost Oct. 2:ul.
—

1

operatic

work.

Among

several well known
eng Mae C. Kilcoyne, a
■|N
well as a clever and
Tom Whyte, comedian;
>-

•«

tenor; and Miss MarOthers who take
•Miss Florence T. Homer,
'Can Shattuck, contralto;
anu.

baritone;

Tom Callahan,
I Victor de
Lacey, cliari,;|nv will open this evening
><•
opera entitled “Three
1 !>'* music
by Hucalossi, is
and the plot very funny.
-Mr. Korman has an exMiss Kilcoyne, as the
1 he
comedy is supplied by
■

'!lt'

stupid miller, and Mr.
lose, a victim of circumniupany carries a strong
"tally selected voices. Iie‘,n‘

now

on

sale.

Benjamin F. l’oole, r(‘paired at
Belfast by G. A. Gilclirest, sailed Oct. fifi.d
for 1 lamp'oil Hoads for orders.
In getting
under w ay she drifted dangerously near tlie
shore at the J. Y. Cottrell shipyard, and
It was ilood tide and
was obliged to anchor.

5c

*'

edge pie plates.10c each

8o

'*

.9c eacli

7c

Blue

Schooner Dismasted.
The schooner
Hannah Grant, Capt. Strout, was dismasted
in Belfast harbor during the gale Tuesday.
She was bound from Portland for Milbridge with general cargo, and when off
Mark Island, Monday, parted her bobstay
and carried away her jibboom. Capt. Strout

reveille,

Was

Now

jars, l gal.-.. .25o
ii gal.ant2 gal.35c
10c each
Pie plates.
Blue enamel pudding dishes, tire
proof. .25c each
Blue enamel pudding dishes, tire
17c each
proof.
Blue enamel pudding dishes, tire
proof..10e each
••

■■

foremast broke off at the deck. She will
receive a new mast and jibboom at Gilchrest's.

!

22c
7c

..

the

Was

I

16c
19c

Preserve

once

a

Now

Butter

75e each r*«c
jars, r> gal
4 gal.. 65c each 49c
3 gal.50c each 3i>c
2 gal
3Se each 29c
Chambers, blue decorated. 25<* e:wh 17c
..

**

18c
Bean
10c

n

li

22c
19c

11

I4c

uart.2"(

3 q

per

_■>

.20c each l ie

i>ots, 4 quart..30-»
••

7c

And ar. other stone ware in stock at

meeting of the executive committee
of the Belfast Improvement Society held
(Jet. 2S, a unanimous vote of thanks was
passed to all those participating in the
presentation of Evangeline, Oct. 21 and 22.
The society is under deep obligation to the
principals and others of the cast who gave
valuable time and did so much to make the
entertainment a success. A vote o' thanks
was also given to The
Republican Journal
lor very generous notices and to llie following named persons for favors received or
services rendered: Lakie’s Orchestra; Clement A
\dams, Nearsport; Fred \Y. Rote,
Wm. II. Bray, II. E. McDonald, Mrs. J. (J.
Brooks, Mrs. R. 11. Moody, Mrs. Joseph
Tyler, Carle A Jones, Woodcock A Son, I.
V. Miller A Co., I). B. South worth. The
society netted >7o from the entertainment.
lie committee request any of the cast who
were under expense for material for skirts,
bodices and caps, and desire the same paid,
to report to them at once.
There will be a
regular meeting of the I mprovement Society
at
1\ M., at the ComMonday, Nov.
mon Council room, Memorial Building.
All
members are earnestly requested to be
present.
At

pitchers

STONE WARE.

rigged a temporary forestay, and
1 an before the gale to Belfast harbor, anchoring off the steamboat wharf.
Tuesday the
vessel rolled considerably and about noon

at

Washbowls and

20c each l:5c
15c each 10c
$1.00 set 69c

e;i

.20

2

quart....

1

quart.15c earh lOc
less man

eent

*:i•

■

leguiui pi

GLASS WARE.
w

Now

Was

(ilass

tumblers.T.'e doz. .V3c.
Plain tumblers.ade ^0/-

Thin blown

...

9
4

goblets.
inch nappies.
inch nappies.
inch nappies.
inch nappies

t

inch

Plain
9
9

...

IV

••

..UOedoz. «“«
‘do doz. -P3<‘

|

ir,(‘

j -1

2«*c

! Pitcher-.

1;{r

-0,‘

....

j
1

50c doz. .'i.’Jc
-Oc

...

imported Glass Water Sets. H.iU'l-p:unt«*«l ami

”r

eneli 34c
43c

ear

3*2c

.M.lr earli

••

plain watn sets

.-.lie

.i

cantors

8<;

'll 10c
..ell 15c.
I ltic
-I

.-‘.e

b©t;t|e itlass

!i

cm

Water bottle-.*•

nappies..gsed**/.
*,

l"e

••

Niivr

\>

vases.

Hie
r'n r.t <•

_’.V earn

..

:v

..

»■'i-trite, u. >.*i <-tv to

»»»•

ad the glass,
^“Please take notice that this cut in glassware includes
Class I,amp-C lobes, Vases from the »•> < a ■••st to the
ware in stock
that we have
best. Cut (Hass, Class Punch Howls, in tact everything
a a
s
to a,a per »aan.
in glass we will sell for one week at a
»—

•..mm

MILKM !:rsT I

tin-

Jo

Intoiweit

Ol

all: Dot

.c per
1 pan
4'aart
During tins week
M
milk bottles, or>c per do/.; waxed milk bottles, caps. J-V \ er
>
a. ee ih.s week
v «>
New l«»0:t WA1.L PAPEH15c.
to
5c
rolls—price
we

will sell !

MILEAGE

lit

HOOlis

_

LET.

I
—I — till

1 —I —I

Letter to Belfast

Fuel &

Yours trutv.

day Co,

CARLE & JONES,

Url/’ist, Maine.
Dear Sirs: You give full weight of good
coal.
So do we—2:il inches to a gallon of
paint
that lasts twice as long as old-fashion painter’s paint, lead and oil; and allow our agent
to sell it on this guarantee:
“If you have any trouble with this paint,
either now in putting it on, or hereafter in
the wear, tell your dealer about it.
“We authorize him to do what is right at
our expense."
We know a dealer in coal, who delivered
his coal with a public weighter's ticket
(full weight) invited complaints, and actually exchanged tin* coal when complaint was
made, lie had half the business: a dozen
linns had tlmother half.
We are 14(1 years old, but no* too old to
■>idl paint as that dealer sold coal.
We like
to pay danmces- when there are au\.
Yours truly,
T>
P. W. Dkvok A Co.
I', s. .1. \\. Jones sells our paints.

■

2 Stores, Thiin Street. Belfast.

NOTICE.

TO RENT.

Ail I'rlMMI' liolliill.a: 11 •' 1| Oltiol 1*1! til" liv;i»iir» r mi ila- town i>1 .Mournin'. .Ma-no. un- lu-robjm p.-mm-nt. as no
r*■.11u• >t,■ <i !" iMOM-nt liio -:111:•
inn-i'. st afniiiiir on t!u* sumo altor Sov-nibor :ai,
'lij. will l*o pain.
"
It. JA^ri I'll. Soi.-otmon
II. <>.
o|
I Mii.itvilltf.
S. S KliSKIM-:.
Mont\ li!. < lot01 H ■_•?. l'.lllj.
-VII
s

A desirable tenement with >tat»le and modern
foi
conveniences, including hath room. Suitable
a small family.
1.
STKKh
•Jl I'MAKL
....

Belfast. October :t(). 1902.

For Sale

.....

44tf

or

to Rent.

Desirable house, in moms and stable, -j:
< ity w atei am; uas.
I'm
Miller Street
Possession -.Well Nnvmhei
naee heat.
AIM’D on ni’-uiixes. or to
l. l'.'n-j.
lw4-i

Insurance,

Burglary
on

hi!. I'. A. KNONVI/mN
Fairfield, Maim

sooiii ii i,

I.tl.

ah aldrs
K III- I > ATW * '• >1>
\Y 1:111•

mom-'.

*

\
•-.<

t. Me.

in

SEASONABLE BOYS’ & MEN’S
U

■ in

■ i«

I HAVE JUST BOUGHT
MADE

BY!

CASES of Men’s and Hoys' Clothing and Furnishing Hoods at a
great reduction from their value from a large manufacturer retiring from business, and instead of marking them at full retail
prices, which we could readily do, shall add only our usual small profit,
which means at least a •!'< per cent saving to you. Head the items
below. Hotter still, come and examine them. Your money hack if
they are not gr> per cent lower than you can buy them for elsewhere.

BLACK £-j
MEYER

heard, apparently on widely
separated parts of the field. The march to
the train was accompanied by life and drum
music in the old time soul-stirring strains
were

well remembered b\ all v bo witnessed
participated in the departure of the
soldier boys in Ml. Following this came
the rattle of the train; the arrival at the
front; the familiar story of the Northern
and .Southern bands playing their favorite
pieces on opposite sides of the river; the
din of battle, and the return home—all
brought vividly before the mind of the
hearers by the skillful ariangement and
rendering of the music. Following is the
program :

j

..

in stock at the same rate.

ware

Astounding Values

|

4-master

6c

each

8c

And all other white

season.

persons

inalliaveii_Sell.
of kiln wood to take
to Hock land ; one from Hrooksvilie and one
from Frank fort. She was calked on Gilehrest's marine railway last week.The

plates.9c each

list

Sheriff Norton is making great improvements on his farm in the Perkins district.
A w indmill lias been erected to supply the
house and barn with water, and a furnace
and bath room put into the house. A large
area has been ploughed for cultivation next

firm flesh and

Citypoilit last week for
Annie May lias two lots

Pie

Koh I-NOOR (English Breakfast).
Omanok Pekoe (India and Ceylon).

Pnniilnf
and Most Popular.

Was
Now*
1111 mugs .. each
6c
Pitchers ..-_>o,. each 10c
..25c each 17c
Chambers.age each -Me
Nappies. .i5e each lOc
..25c each 19c
Round nappies.
25c each 17c

30c each 18c
15c each 10c

I Bfekalo hop ( Formosa Oolong).
Hi nt, Kee Choi'(Formosa Oolong),
Oklokf Formosa Oolong).

j

week by two beg•■aiize large profits. One
had a paper for subCo ifiling a church in
«>t awaken enough in>d>.
The other was a
■••I «uie hand in a sling
laid lost two lingers by
As his st-orj did not
man to whom lie appli-Cow his hand, which
i’‘inent of fingers and
a
scratch. He was
1
vagrancy and was
at he county jail.
He
to a gang of tramps
•
lame hand game for
■:

Stone

accom-

Teas & Coffees

to

IN.

...

he says.

For tea and
us

of letters in the post
Ladies—Mrs. Waiter W.
Brown. Mrs. o. F. Herrick; Martha George.
Gentlemen—Mr. John O’Connell, Mr. W. L.
Matthews, Junius Mattorn, Esq., Arthur C.
Norwood, Mr. Skinner.

food.

pale

/

office, Oct. 2Sth.

all weak and sickly
children he gives rich and

he

kindly requested

quick wit

Tis pity wine should be
so deleterious,

“

cents.

consumptive he
the
brings
strength and flesh
he so much needs.

To thin and

are

because of his

I!y
body, they helped

qualities

was

in sheets and pillow cases.

goes.

strengthening

can

exceed-

was

plish great amount of work in
Of theii
a short time.

|

Horace ( lien
'imitation to the
Fi-d s. Hutch n-

\

deed

great poet,

a

There will be a Hallowe’en social at the
home of Miss Nettie M. Follett, No. 1 Park
St., Friday evening of this week. As many

Io

-upper and dance
will be held in
i uesday afternoon
•.'I. These fairs are
! .-tractive, the sup-

and

recorded in the Waldo County Registry of Deeds, Oct 28th, conveying
the Bay View Stock Farm m East Belfast
from Geo. p. Otis of Everett, Mass., to
Elisha W. Cobb of Swampscot, Mass.
A

adder Co. is arrangto be given in the

!

Fire alarm box No. 23, at the corner of
Main and Pleasant streets, will be pulled
at 12 o’clock to-morrow, Friday, and sounded but once, instead of four times as in a
bona tide alarm.
Armor Bearer Circle, King’s Daughters
and .Sons, will meet next Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock. Persons who wish to join
are requested to notify any of the members
before that time.

sign lias been
ness College.
The
tlie style taught in

hleck

a

and brilliant conversational powers.
His favorite drinks were tea and
coffee.
stimulating his mind

Clements.
of the Boston
-Nome deer at North

mher

A BUD6ET OF BARGAINS

LORD BYRON

bors.

of iron

11 j mm i a car-load
t-t Thursday.

v

MADE. BY

3

so

BLACK

MEYER.'

or

slie touched bottom very lightly, if at all.
The steamer Merryeoneag towed her to an
otiing in the harbor about :i p. m., after
which she proceeded on her voyage_Sell.
Anna Pendleton sailed from Helfast’Get.
PART i.
fifth for St. Simon, Ga,, to load lumber for
1 March—“Semper Fidelis,”
Sousa
2
Overture “Tannhauser,”
New York. ...Sell. Scotia sailed from Belfast,
Wagner
3 Cornet Solo—“Infiamatus," from
Get. fi.'Sd, from Bangor for Havana_Capt.
“Stata Mater,”
Rossini
Mr. A, Schirra.
E. E. Harvey of Bueksport, who recently4
Gems from “King I)odo,”
Luders
bought the schooner Abbie K. Bentely which
e
(Introducing “The Tale of ti Bumble Bee.”)
after going ashore at Matinicus was almost 5 Trombone Solo—“Air Vam,’’
Zimmerman
Mr. L. Zimmerman.
rebuilt at Snow’s yard, Kocklaud, has taken
PART II.
the vessel to Bueksport.The five-masted
1 Ballet Music introduced in the opera
schooner building at Bean’s yard, Camden,
“Massienello.”
Auber
will he launched early in November_It is 2 Xylophone Solo—“The Chase,” from
Rossini
Tell,"
“Gugliehuo
four
said that the
big Bath towboats Triton,
Mr. C. Fisher.
Kevin
Ice King, C. W. Morse and Knickerbocker 3 a “Narcissus,” from Water Scene,
b Oriental Patrol—“Halimar,”
Banta
have been sold to a Hudson River company Grand Spectacular Production of Phinney’s Descriptive Fantasia, “From Battlefield to
and have already proceeded to their destiFireside.*’
nation. This leaves the Kennebec without
Synopsis—Camp. Drummer’s Call. Morning
Gun. Reveille.
Breakfast Call.
Marching to
any large towboats just at present, but the Train
Farewell.
All aboard. The start.
there will doubtless be new boats built or Arrival at scene of action. Band in camp.
Tenting To-night. Band encamped across the
purchased in season to attend to the spring river,
Dixie, Red, White and Blue. Suwannee
business.Sch. A. W. Ellis is loading River, Arkansaw Traveler, White Cockade, Girl
I Left Behind Me, Andante Religiese, choral.
paving at the railroad wharf, from the Oak Just before the battle. The battle. The Vacant
Hill quarries, for New York.
Chair. The Star Spangled Banner.

DURABLE BLACK CHEVIOT SUITS,
double and single breasted coats,

both

finely

Regular $7.00 value.
°ur 1>rice.
made and trimmed.

EXTRA GOOD VALUE IN YOUTHS’ SUITS,
15 to 19 years, stylish cut, pretty patternsBest values you ever see

at.^

$4.95

ALL WOOL WORSTED SUITS colors black and
blue, absolutely fast colors, also some dark
heavy Cheviots in greenish shades. Better suits than these, for wear and s twice,
cannot be

purchased ordinarily less than

$10.

price.$6 95

Our

Wfc HAVE* SOME REMARKABLE VALUES IN
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits in this lot, ages 4 to
in years, made in vestees, double breasted
and the stylish Norfolk cut. Our price
wl.ile they fast.

$1.95, $2.95

Uusual
°ur

price

for such suits

as

these is

$12§

prieo.$9.75

MEN S

Others

ordinary retail prices on these suits MEN’* HEAVY URA\
would be §2.50, §3.50 and §5.00.

ULSTER*.

Our

!“=™i
The New Store,
^■CLOTHIERS,

-»

ATERPROOF
I™-.

, 4

J

.49c

rtPORtWT TO
WEAKER*
OF
HEAVY
Shirts. \\
want to '•how you tin* shirts
we
have just received, made
up extra
lengths m nine ami jjray striped heavy
tlanuel
>1 r>u would be cheap for them.
Our price as loim a> thc> last..
.•

cut

$4.95

and $22.

o„,

i.0(1, *2 50, S3 JO.

75

WE HAVE A NICE LINE OF FUR COATS A1
exceedingly low prices..

$12, $15. $20

a

W

MEAN'

SPECIAL N >U S-S IN N (iLKiEE \Nl) STIFF
f bust.m *hu?s
vany of il '-so arc shirts
mtcud'-d Io n-tail tor $-l.<»o.
0,11

I
REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN BOYS’ REEFers, ages 3 to 10 years, made from heavy
blue chinchilla. Onr price.

BOVS*

S

I

SOME EXCELLENT VALUES IN FLACK ALL
'odium lengths.
Wool Kersey Overcoats,
Also some very nice Oxfon FrUve Coat*,
made up with heavy <|uHtcd lining. These
are usual .$12.l»<» values.
Our price.

$9

W>

Wnrkii.:: .'ar'.ct-

.$5.o5

and $3.95
The

ONE LOT OF FINE DRESS UP SUITS, made
from handsome mixtures in worsted and
fancy cassimeres, cu- in the height of
fashion, and made in thorough manner.

MEN'S OXFORD GRAY OVERCOATS, nicely
made and trinnned. good serviceable coats,
usual retail price .$7.50.
,,UI

qQq

NOW lb THE SEASON FOR HEAVY UNDERwear.
We have some splendid trades in
both fleeced lined and woolen underwear.

HARRY W. CLARK & CO,
83 Main Street, Belfast, Maine.
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS.

SENATOR

FRYE.

Head of file

Interesting: Remimsences by Famous Maine
Statesman.

was

asked Senator

You’ll

j

“Senator, when does your term inth®

Senate expire?”

At a Probate Court, held
the County of Waldo,
October, A. I). 11><>2.

Reaper Trast.

Cyrus H. McCormick, recently elect- j
ed president of the newly organized I
International Harvesters’ company,

lug less Coal

question tliat
Frye in this city on

was a

Glenwood
“

Court of Probate, held at Bel
fast, on the l-fih day of .October. l'.)<»2.
Annie E. Treat, administratrix <>n the esta’r oi
Roxanna “*r. Bahhidge. late of Winterport, in said
County, deceas*d. having presented her privatt
claim against said estate for allowance.

W Mrs. Tupman,

Richmond, Va., a great sufferer with
woman’s troubles, tells of her cure by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
of

“

some

years I suffered with backache,
womb. I

bearing-down pains, leucorrhcea, and falling of the
many remedies, but notiiing gave any positive relief.

tried
“I commenced taking Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable Compound
in June, 1901. When 1 had taken the first half bottle, I felt a vast improvement, and have now taken ten bottles with the result that I feel
like a new woman. When I commenced taking the Vegetable Compound I felt all worn out and was fast approaching complete nervous
collapse. I weighed only 98 pounds. Now I weigh 109* pounds and
am improving every day.
I gladly testify to the benefits received.
Mrs. K. C. TVpmax, 423 West 30tli St., Richmond, Va.
—

When a medicine has been successful in more than a million
cases, is it justice <« yourself to say, without trying it, “I do not
believe it would help me”?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak and sick and discouraged, exhausted with each day’s work. You have some derangement of the feminine organism, and Lydia E. Pinkliani’s Vegetable Compound dull help you just as surely as it has others.*
31 rs. W. H.

Pelham, dr., 408 E.

Balter St.,

Richmond, Va.,

sayst

“Dear Mrs. Pixkham:—I must say that I do not believe there is any
female medicine to compare with Lydia E. l’inkliam's Vegetable Compound, and I return to you my heartfelt thanks for
wnat

your medicine lias none inr me.

taking tlie Vegetable Compound I

netore

was so

badly

off tliat I thought 1 could not live much
longer. The little work 1 had to do was a
1 suffered with irregular
K burden to me.
gf menstruation and letieorrhcea. which caused
an
irritation of the parts. I looked like
one who had consumption, hut i do not look
like that now, and 1 owe it all to Your wonderful medicine.
"I took only six laittles. but it
made
I thank
a
new jk --on.
me fed like
"Sak God that tl.eie is sticli a lVirolo helper
k

\
j

j

j
j
|

/(

'"

'v\'A
that I.ydia

I5e it. therefore, believed l>y all
1C. l'inklnun's YcsetaiilcCmiipouiKl
women who are ill
It lias stood t! •* test of time,
is the medicine the-, should take.
r« (lit.
and it li.is liiiudi ds of thousands of cures to its
Women
should consider it unwise to use any other medicine.

**•'£!_

31 rs. Pink ham, whose address is 1,win, 31 ass., will answer cheerto her hy sick women.
will help your case
try her to-day —it costs nothin}?.
FORFEIT if we •'••iforthw ith pro.ln>* the <<• initial It*' tors and signatures of
the:r a!'solute •.■••numbness.
above testimonials, w .'imh w ill pLydia K. I'iukham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
V w L* O U

fully and without cost all letters address* d
Perhaps she has just the knowledge that
>

—

■

I
i
;

UTEP.'.RY

NEWS

AND

NOTES.

Edward

F.

Dyer.

l

Edward E. Dyer, one of Bath’s well
The best detective story that has
esteemed citizens, dieil Saturday. Oct.
been wriiteii fora long time, anil one
is, at the age of 7g years. g months and
on quite dillerent lines lionr tin- Sherlock Holmes variety, appeal's over the g:; days, having been out of health smee
well-known signauue ol Anna Kather- January, but confined to the bed for
ine (ireen. in the November number of
with a complication of
Leslie's .Monthly. The reward of si (.hi only eight days,
offered by the editors for tlie first solu- diseases. lie was born in Unity in this
tion of the mystery sent in before the State July gg, l:<80, and for 4' years he
j publication of the final installment of I has lived in Bath, where lie followed
the story three months lienee shows | the carpenter’s trade.
their confidence in the interest this
Aug. 5, lKiS, lie married Miss Almira
A. Heed of Dresden, who survives him,
fictitious problem will arouse.
together with four sons, ltoseoe A. of
••Quincy Adams Sawyer” and “Jtlen- Somerville, Mass., Edward F., Jr., of
nerhasr-etY' by Charles l-'elton Pidgin Waterbary, Conn., Allen E. and Burt
have just been issued by the C. M. Clark M., of Bath. There are four brothers
Company in cloth bound popular edi- and two sisters, William and Alfonso of
tions. The printing on each book for Pittsfield, Me., "Winfield of South Bosthese editions is said to have been .">n,. ton and Hoscoe of Manchester, also
ooo copies, and considering the original
Mrs. Charlotte Stevens of Portland and
popularity of these novels it is easy to Eliza J. of Pittsfield.
believe the statement that the trade
Mr. Dyer was for years an active
has quickly secured the total output. member of the North Street Free BapThe great success of "Quincy Adams tist Church.
He was a charter member
Sawyer” in play form has had not a of the Carpenter’s Union.
little to do with this continued popuThe funeral was at g. o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, Hev. A 1. Davis of Somerslarity of Mr. Pidgin’s tirstnovel.
of Bath officiatNathan Haskell Dole says, in i he worth, Mass., formerly
The pall hearers were the four
Oongregationalist, of a native of East ing.
Burial was in Maple drove ceman
old
ami
Machias
Washington sons.
eterv.
"Yesterday I came
Academy hoy:
Relatives present from away were
face to face with l'rof. Alio Hates of
\\Tn. Dyer of lMttsiielrl, Mrs. Charlotte
the Institute of Technology, who has
from a summer spent Stevens' of Portland, Winfield Dyer of
1 just returned
abroad, lie happened to be in Venice South Boston, Roscoe Dyer of Man| when the Campanile fell, and his ac- chester, X. II., brothers and sister or'
:
the deceased, and Benson B. and Miss
count of that melancholy collapse was
i
Eva Dyer, nephew and niece, from
His new book, The Diary of
thrilling.
Manchester, X. H. Mrs. Albertina E.
a Saint, will be published by Houghton,
Reed of Lewiston, sister of Mrs. Dyer,
Miltin a Co. within ten days.
The
book, in spite of its pietistic-sounding also was present.
Among the Moral offerings were a
title, is a novel, and judging from his
wreath from the North street Church,
works will probably
have
previous
wreath
from the ship carpenters at the
j some satirical observations. Mr. Hates
j is a brilliant wit and is one of the best Xew England yard, roses from the join| story-tellers in town. lie is the life of ers in the Sewall yard.—Batli Enterl
prise.
the Tavern Club and is probably invited
out more than any other literary man
More Pupils in the Schools.
in Hoston.”

New York, they called it Belshazzar’s
feast, w as disastrous. 1 was right there
am', within two seconds after those
famous words had been uttered by Burchard they were all over the world,
Blaine, who always said that he never
heard Burohard. always believed that
it was a put up job.
After that incident I could see a
great difference in the meetings that I
addressed.
People did not gw to the
meetings of the Republicans as they had
right before that time. But I never
have had any doubt that Blaine was
elected all right,
•Have Hill was the same cool, calculating man as ever when he was ill
tin- senate.
He improved during his
term. It was one hot July day when
He had 11is
lie was making a speech.
black Prince Albert coat buttoned up j
tightly, and as lie stood there talking
aw ay, 1 said to Senator Morrill of Ver- I
moot, w ho was sitting close by me. j
Did you ever:
senator, look at him.
see such an icicle?’
‘Yes, once,’ ail- I
1
asked
Morrill.
swered
when, and he
went on and told me how Harrison,
when in the Senate, used to bring his
lunch with him. carrying it in his pock- j
et. Une day Harrison forgot to take
out his lunch when lie went into the
chamber, and after lie had made a
speech and had looked around for his
lunch he found that it had frozen in
his pocket.
"There are, 1 think,” concluded the 1
Senator, “only four men who are now |
in Congress who were there when I enIn the Senate, Allison has
tered.
served a longer term, and 1 think Iloar
Ilale
went thereoue term before i did.
entered just one week before me. hut
he was out one term in the House after
he had been lirst elected, so that I have

j

served longer continously.”
The Senator has refused urgent invitations to go on the stump in New
York, Ohio and Tennessee. He will
leave for Washington the middle of
next month.—Portland Press.

Dear Mrs. Pixkham : —For

severe

■

extremely sociable anil agreeable
and a very able man. 1 w as for him for
President m lss4 and if he had been
nominated lie would have been elected.
There was considerable opposition to
me in our state because 1 was in favor
oi the nomination of Arthur, and yet
1 was the lirst man that Blaine sent for
after being nominated.
After Mr.
Blaine had F>een nominated. I. of course,
went on the stump for him and did
what 1 could to elect him. That great
meeting at the Fifth Avenue hotel in

prominent lady 0

a

The November St. Nicholas must ap- 1T,‘,'{)9,330 Attended in the United states
the Past Year.
peal specially to the boys. It contains
a
profusely illustrated article on "A
The annual report of the U. s. comTrip Through the New York Navy- missioner of education shows that the
“In
Yard" by Joseph Henry Adams.
grand total of pupils in schools in the
the Night Crew" Henry Payson Dowst
Cnited States tor the year ending June
presents a railroad story of thrilling inwas 17,200,230, an increase of
A young lad is called in unex- :Ki, mol,
terest.
The enrollment in
over 1900.
pectedly to perform the duties of a 278,520
was 10,710,394, as against
schools
brakemati on a night freight, and goes public
15,443,402 the previous year. City eventhrough all those little adventures in
business schools, schools
which every boy lias pictured himself ing schools,
for Indians, reform schools, schools
over and over again.
“Baby Elton the connected
with asylums, schools for
Quarter-Back,’’ by Leslie \Y. Quirk, is cookery and other special trades and
a timely story of college and football,
vocations, all enrolled nearly 500,000
in w hich one of the players is suddenly
more.
alHieted with a sprained ankle “accidenThe value of property used for public
tally on purpose” in the middle of a school purposes has risen to $576,963,089
game in order that “Baby Elton” may from
$130,880,008 in 1870 and the expendhave a chance to show Ids prowess.
itures for the common schools (includHow well he acquits himself is the ining elementary and secondary schools,
teresting part of the story.
but excluding all institutions for higher
education) amounted to $226,043,236,
Kdief in Six Hours.
having risen from $68,396,666 in 1870.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder Diseases In 1870 the expenditures for schools per
relieved in six hours by“NEW GreatSoutii capita of the population was $1.64; the
it was $2.93, the highest that
American Kidney Cure.” It is a great past year
it has ever been. It was an increase of
surprise on account of its exceeding prompt10 per cent, over the year previousness in relieving pain in bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Relieves re The average attendance of each pupil
tention of water almost immediately. If for the entire number enrolled was 99
you want quick rglief and cure this is the days for the year, an increase of 24 days
remedy. Sold by A. A. Ilowes & Co., Drug- over the
previous year.
gists, Belfast Me.

j

which has a capital stock of >T20.0b'V
000. is a son of the late inventor of the
famous reaping machines which bear
his name. At tlie death of his father
in ISM ho became president of the McCormick company, which has now been
merged ihto the trust

!

j
|

_

Register of Deep Water Vessels.
SHIPS.

Abner Coburn, sailed from Baltimore Aug
for San Francisco.
Holies, D. Rivers, Penarth via Nagasaki arrived at a Japanese port prior to Oct. 4.
J
A
Fuller, Kverett, Wash, for ( ape
Town, sailed from Fort Townsend Jul\ 27,
Aryan, A. S. Pendleton, arrived at Balti17

A <i

Sept 17 from Philadelphia.
Bangalore, Blanchard, sailed from Hono-

j
•

more

lulu Aug. Kt for New York.
K B Sutton, J P Butman, arrived at Manila Oct 4 from New York.
Fort George, Clias. C. McClure, arrived at
San Francisco Sept, l from Honolulu.
j Gov. llobie, arrived at New Y ork June 24
from Cape Town.
j Henry
B H\de, cleared from Baltimore
May 17 for Sail Francisco; at Cape Town
Aug 20 with cargo healed.
Luzon, Park at Newcastle, N S W May 30,
coal for Manila
Mary L Cushing, sailed from Port Ludlow, Wash, Aug. 25 for Cape Town.
Manuel Llaguno, l> C Nichols at Ilong
Kong Sept. 12 for New York.
Puritan, A N Blanchard, sailed from San
Francisco Nov 2 for Hull.
Paul Revere, Whittier, arrived at San
Francisco Aug.31 from Baltimore.
Reaper, arrived at Honolulu May 30 from 1
Newcastle, N. s. W.
S I> Carleton, Amsburv, sailed
from
Honolulu Sept 25 for Port Townsend.
st Paul, F W Treat, arrived at Seattle
March 5 from Manila.
State of Maine, L A Colcord, sailed from
; Foochow
Oct 13 for Singapore and New
York.
Tillie K starbuck, Kben Curtis, sailed
Hum Honolulu July l for Delaware Breakwater.

Wm !1 Mar\. siiMl Horn Table Bay June
for Port ToWiisen 1: passed Xeah Bay

Sept.

20.

B

1 n Court of Probate. hel»l at Bel
Al" A i.1*0 Ss
V? fast, on the 14th day d October, l‘.)<>2. a!
brrt C. Burgt ss, administrator on the e-rate of
George W. Burges-. late of Belfast, in said (’>un
ty. deceased, having presented hi* fit-': ami final
account of administration of said estate bn- alio wane*..
—

Ordered, that notice thtreof be given, three
weeks s lecessivtdy, in The KepubSican J ■urna’. a
newspaper published in Belfast, in said
oimty,
that all persons interested may attend at a Pi"
bate Courr. to be held at Belfast, on the 1 1th day
d
Noveiubei next, and show eause.it any tiny
have, win the said account should not be allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNON. Judge.
A true Copy. Attest:
Cn as. 1’. Hazei.ti.vk, Register.
Probate Court held at Belfast, within and
for the County of Waldo, on the second Tuesday of October, A. O. 11102.

At a

certain instrument, purporting r > be the la-f
will and testament of John A. Wade ,.»t * ,u
Liucolnville, in said County of Waldo, dereased,
having been i>reseuted for probate.
(»rdere<l.That notice be given to a'l pevsons interested by causing a copy of this order to be
ptiblisled three weeks successively in the Be
publican Journal, published at Pel last.. That they
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, wiihin and for said County, ou the second
Tuesday of November next, at ten of the dock
before noon, and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not be proved, approved
and allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON. Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Cuas. P. Hazkltine,Register.

V

TV’ALDO SS.—In Court ot Probate, held ar BelY> fast, on the 14th day of October, 1902.
Edwin K. Plummer, administrator on the estate
of Laura .1. Hussey, late of Freedom, in said
county, deceased, having presented his final ar
coiint'of administration of said e-tate for allowance.

ordered, that notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in The Republican .lourual, a
newspaper published in Belfast, in slid County,
that all persons interested may atte.nl at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, on the 11th
day of November next, and show ausc, if am
they have, why the said at ejunt should not he
allowed.
CEO L. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy.
Attest:
t'nas. p. ll /.Ki.f.NK, Register.

ARKS.

Alice Reed. arrived at San Juan, B B,
Sept s from New York : in port *J4tli.
Ldward May, arriv'd at Maliarveli Aug
lo from .-'.in Francisco.
Lthel, WiiMams, cleared from Portland
< >et A for Ikirbodos.
-Mabel I Meyers. N Meyers, sailed from
New York Aug lb for Pernambuco.
Olive Thurlow, at Philadelphia. Oct. 22
for Charleston.
Penobscot arrived at Boston from Singapore < let. 1 7.
Bebt ecu ( row ell, M G Dow. at Rosario
Jul\ :.i big fur Delaware Breakwater.
lh.se Innis, Melvin Co’eord, sailed tivm
New York < let 2 for santa Cruz
sachem, Nichols, arrived at New York
Feb
from 1 long Kong.
J Lomas A Goddard, cleared from Boston
Aug 2:1 lor Buenos Ayres.
SCHOONERS.

Gem- a Giikey, W B Giikey, arrived at
Boston (Act. J l'rmn Jacksonville.
lienry ( lausmi, Jr, cleared from Darien
Aug o for Bath.
Gladys, 11 B Colson, arrived at New York
(Act. •• 1 nun Brunswick.
llaniid C Beecher, KS Mid >onald, arrived
at Guanica, P B. Oct 1, 2<i days from Fernandina.
John C Smith, sailed from New York
Sept 24 lor Dry Tortugas.
Lucia Porter, Farrow, sailed from Boston
(>ct 2.4 foi St.John.
Mary A Hall, Haskell, arrived at New
York (»et. 1'A from stoningtou.
B W Hopkins, Hioliborn, arrived at
Philadelphia. Oct 21 from Bangor.
B F Pettigrew, arrived at Savannah <>ct.
17 from Portland.
Willie L Newton arrived at Belfast < let.
22, repairing.

The

Ordered, that notice thereof be given, thre«
weeks successively. in The Republican J*>ui nal,
newspaper published in Belta-d.m saidCounty.
that all persons interested may attend at a Pro
bate Centt, t<» be held at Belfast, on the 11 th day
of November next, and show cause, it any 'luy
have, why the said claim should not be allowed
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Cuas. 1*. Hazkltine. Register.

>Yor«*t

Form.

Multitudes are singing praxes of Kodoi,
tin* new discovert which is making so many
sick people well and weak people strong b\
digesting what they eat, by cleansing and
sweetening the stomach and bv transforming their food into tlie kind of pure, rich
blood that makes you tee! good all over.
Mrs. (.'rantill of Troy, 1. T.. writes: For a
number of years I was troubled with indigestion amt dy spepsia which grew into the
worst form.
Finally 1 was induced to use
Kodol and after using four bottles I am entirely cured. 1 heartily recommend Kodol to
all sufferers from indigestion and dyspepsia.
Take a dose after meals.
It digests what
you eat. K. 11. Moody.
Mrs. Powers—“llezekiah, if you were to
live your life all over again, and it came to
the matter of choosing a wile, do you think
you would choose me'.’*’
Mr. Powers (submissively)—“There's no
doubt about ir, Maria, provided you wanted
me.”—Richmond Dispatch.

oibsrn e:
milNISTRATOR’S Noll K
lierel y gives notice that he ha been duly apof
theestat.*
•>:
administrator
pointed
1

4

A

CARVER,

late

Sear-p.
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
MARY <i.

t,

ol

bonds as he law directs. All prisons lu vug
mantis against the estate of -aid deceased arc dr
sired to present the same for settlement, ami .d
t.;
make pa
nnlebteo thereto are requested t
->K" \i.l L\N< A.-TKR
immediate.y.
Searsj'orr* October 14. 1902.
4

DMiNlSTRATOU’S N * »P 1 <

Ida- subset

1

A heteby gives ma h-.- :hat
appointed administratoi of th

h.>.csta'e

'em.

«•

met
.: 1

in the County of W
lo. deceased, and gi\<
\ 11 persons ha\
bonds as the law directs.
mauds at ainst tin- estate of said deceased arc tie
sired to present the same for settlement, and all
n -,k
indebted thereto are re>j .e-ie
pa\m -nt
\EBFRTE KiLOOKL.
immediately.
Brooks. October 14, 10*>2.
■

\
ai

mi:. L.
The subscriber
DM1MST ;
lie»eb\ gives notice that he hn- Km. duly
pointed Administrator of the esratc oi
E -IILY KNOWLES, late of Thorndike,

in the County of Waldo, lecca-cd, and given
bonds as the K w directs, a 1 persons having
maud- again.-; the estate of -aid •icn.-a-c' arc «!•
sired to pre-cut the same b
setrleineut, »nd ad
indebted thereto are reque-icd to mike p.t\incut
Aid ERIE KII.OORE.
immediatel'.
Brooks, Octooer 14. l‘J<*2
TOR’S NOTH II.

pointed

;!

e

Tin- -ni-. iK-r
been duly ap-

has
estate
e

o»

ELISHA 1>1'NBAR, late of Scarsport.
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
All prisons having
bond- as the diw directs
demands agai st the estate of -aid deceased are
desired to present the sane for settleim nt and
all indebted thereto are requested to make payment immediately to John A McCiilvery of rear-port Me.. m\ authorized agent.
NORMAN IM’NBA R.
Santa Clara, Cal Octobe 14. 1902.
NOTICE. 1 lie subscriber herethat he has been duly apof the last will aim testament

t’XECUToK’Snotice
executor

ol

GILBERT I). KELLER, late of Waldo,
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having
demands against the estate of said deceased
are desired to present the same for settlement,
and all indebted thereto are requested to make
payment immediately to Robert F. Dunton of
Belfast, inv authorized agent.
JOHN S. KELLER.
Allston. Mass., October 14. 1902.
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

The subscriber

A hereby gives notice that he has been duly appointed administrator with the will annexed, of

the

of
ADELLE

estate

MCDONALD, late of Belfast,
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as th law directs. All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are
desired to present the same for settlement, and
all indebted thereto are requested to make pay*
| meut immediately.
HORATIO H. MCDONALD.
October 14, 1902.

Belfast,
“Rut, papa,” pleaded the millionaire's
daughter in behalf of the poor young man
she wished to marry, “surely it is no disA DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
The subscriber
A hereby gives notice that he has been duly apgrace to work for a living!"
What 1 object to is pointed administrator of the estate of
“N-no, my dear—no.
ISABELLA ROWELL, late of Montville,
being the one who is worked for it.''—Philadelphia Bulletin.
| in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given

I bonds as the law directs.
All persons having ue! mauds against the estate of said dece-.setl are deI sired to
the same lor settlement, and all
“Do you keep pie tins?” asked the styl- indebted present
thereto are requested to make payment
ALBERT I). RAMSEY.
ishly dressed woman.
j immediately
“Pie tins?” responded the bewildered 1 Montville, October 14. 1902.
we
do
not."
I___
jeweler. “No, madam,
“1 said tie pins," snapped the enraged
NOTICE. The subscriber herecustomer, as, with cheeks blazing and eyes
by give notice that they have been duly ap
snapping at the insult, she sailed out.—New pointed
Executrices of the last will and testaiueut
York bun.
of

EXECUTRIX’S

REBECCA HA UR I.MAN, late ol
“Are you educating!your soli for any particular calling?”
i...
“Yes.”
9
“What?"
“Well, he made hisfown selection, and as
near as I can find out he is educating himself to be the husband of an heiress.”—
Chicago Post.
>

1’rospect,

in the County ol Waldo, deceased. All persons
having demands against the estate of said de
ceased

desired to present the same for settlement, and all indebted thereto are requested
to make payment immediately.
ALM EDA AVERY.
A I.FREDA HARR1MAN.
Prospect, October 14. 1902.
are

A PMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE. The subscriber

PROBATE NOTICES,
~

--

~

WALDO SS.—In Court of Probate, held at BelVV fast, on the 14th day of October, 1902. John
J. Sewall, executor of the last will of Freeman
Atwood, late of Monroe, in said County, deceased,
account of administrahaving presented his final
tion of said estate for allowance.
Ordered, That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, a
in said County,
newspaper published in Belfast,
that all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court, to he held at Belfast, on the 1 lth day
[>f November next, and show cause, if any they
have, whv the said account should not he allowed.
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Chas. P. Hazeltine, Register.

|

■

I
;

|
1

petition.

A hereby gives notice that she has been duly
appointed administratrix ol the estate of
SAMUEL LUNT, late ol Montville,
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. All persons having de! mands against the estate of said deceased are

desired to present the same for settlement, and
all indebted thereto are requested to make payMARY' E. NORTON.
immediately.
Liberty, October 14. 1902.

ment

..

t

de red. I ha t t he said pet it im.er yiv* imm c e to
all pi i>oii■* ioteie*»t* u by cam my. a copy ot mis
order to he published three x'.-.k- si ect -siveiy in
The Republican .lounial.a iu\x-pup-r published
u
Belfast, that they may a| pear at a Piobate
Court, to be held at Be'tasi. urhin and tor said
County, on the ] 1th nay ol \ m-tuber. A I» 1 '.H»2,
at ten of the clock l-elore noon, ami sh. \v c use,
il any ; ‘v laxe. x*. hy the prayer id -aid petitioner sin 'iiiu not be
yranied.
(it*». lb ,1* iHNSON. .Jinlye.
A
rue copy.
Alt* si
liU" P. IIa/.h.iink, Register.

The subscriber

pointed

estate

JOHN B. WHITE, late of Unity,
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law direets. All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are desired to present the same lor settlement, and all
indebted thereto are requested to make payment
M1DIEEMARR.
immediately.
Unity, October 14,1902.
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R \ K. COX. xv.do\v ..t Lex t P. Cox, late of
Linerrv. in -am County ot Waldo, deceased,
f
having piesf uoa petition prayiny I<• a allow
ai.ee out ol the personal estate ot -aid deceased.
;
That
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said
to
j
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| Ordered,
all persons interested .■
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order to be publish* d
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\\ ,i
The Republican dournal.a newspaper published
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certain instrument, p
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PAl.l'bsN ln( HIT of Plot.ate held at Be!
V?
fast, on the 14:1. »ia> oi Oetol.er, 15*02.
Frank L. Hopkin-. exec,.tor t the last will of
Amelia J
Hopkins, late >i Frankfort, m said
C unty. deeeased. having presented his first aeo.unt of administration of said estate for allow
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal,
a newspaper published in Belfast, in said county,
that all persons interested may attend at a Probate Court. to he held at Belfast, on tin* 11th day
of November next, and show cause, if any they
have, why the said account should not he a 'owed.
<iE< >. E. JOHNS! >N. Judge.
A true copy.
Attest:
Ch as. P H a /.el riNE, R* ’.
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within ami Bu
the Countv d Waldo, on the 14tli day of October, A. I). 1902.
E. HODdDON. administrator of the
estate « f Freu A. Houston, late of Burnham,
in said County of Waldo, deceased, having '..resented a petition praying that he may be ’icensed
to sell m public or private sale and convey et
tain real estate of .said deceased, described in said

CHARLES

«

petition.
Ordered,That the said petitioner give notice :•
all persons interested by causing a copy of tinorder to be published three weeks sucee.-siveiv m
the Republican Journal, a newspaper published at
Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate < nrt,
>

I
i;
a’ Belfast, that tlit
mav
<
*irt. to he t t'M at Be
■
«
UI.-V
k before
at tee of t!u
a da t hey have, why t in |
should Dot he planted

OKi

A

have,
be

not

why the prayer of said petitioner should
granted.
CEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge.

true

copy.

Attest:
( has. P.

Probate Court held
the Cotintv of Waldo,
her. A D. l 902

At a

Hazfi.tink.

on

I.

>
SEVERANCE relative ..! .1.-,
i,
late ot \\ mterpoi:. in said m
d
a
deceased,
Waluo,
having presen;,
pe
praying that Ellery Bowden ma;. be .»j•
pointed admiuL-lrutor or the estate ! said Iceased.
Ordered, That the said petitioner give mu ire :•>
,.|
rhis
all persons interested by causing a
order to lie published three weeks sucee-.-i v e! v m
The Republieai: .lournai. a newspaper } 111 >11 -11 * I
at Belfast, that they may appear at a i*r,>
-aid
Court, to be held at Belfast, within and f<
County, on the 111 h day of V vember. A 1». 1<2,
at ten of tin* dock before noon, and show cause,
i: any they have, why the prayer of said petni u
should not lie granted.
C.Et>. E JOHNSON, Judge.
A true copy. Attest:
Ch as. i*. Hazkltine, Register.
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NOTICE. The subscriber
has been duly apof
estate of

ADMINISTRATOR'S
hereby gives notice that he
administrator
the

pointed

WOODBl'RN

CARVER, late of Searsport,

in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as tne law directs. All persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are
desired to present the same for settlement, and
all indebted thereto are requested to make payment immediately.
SKWAU, LANCASTER.
Searsport, October 14, 1902.

ADMINISTRATOR’S
hereby gives notice that
of
appointed administrator

the

The subscriber
he has been duly
of

estate

JOHN 1*. FARROW, late of Islesboro,
in the County of Waldo, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs. AH persons having demands against the estate of said deceased are
desired to present the same for settlement, and
all indebted thereto are requested to make payment immediatelv.
JOHN O. FARROW.
Islegboro, Ootober 14. 1902.
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NOTICE.
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hereby gives notice that she has been duly apadministratrix of the
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Probate Court he
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certain instruuient, pi.
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terested by causing a
li*he<i three weeks sucre*
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fore noon, and show cjium
the same should not be
lowed.
GEo. I
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Probate Court, held ;«t Beltast, within tud
tor tla* ('• iiiutv i»r Wald >, on r.
14th i.ay of
October, I*. A r.M>2.
1AKKO B. < I.1IM>KN. adu in. -tra
or the os1 tail-ot I ana I! •'liideii. late ot Wr; hp- rt. in
"itiO « ountv ot Waldo, deceased, having p'.’euted a petition | ray 11 y : hni he in ax be lie. used to
sell iii public or private sale and Conwy certain
real estate of said decease*!, (.escribed in said
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hereby gives notice that i
administrator of
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SIMON KNOW I ES. late of Jackson.

*5*1*

,.

copy—Attest.

true

At

Cooking Easy”

SS.—In
YjP'ALDO
»?

There were many notable men in
the House while 1 was a member. John
! ucf was the representative from this
Portland district and lie was a good
Pen. Pariield was from one
one, too.
of the >hio districts, and lie and I were
ven good friends.
Many is the night
that we have played wiiist together,
onetime 1 remember that Iliad charge
ot a certain measure and that being in
sueh
position 1 used to make the assignments as to who should he the ones
to make the speeches. Pariield was the
chairman of the ways and means comnnttee. of course a place of much intiuand one day he stepped ill and inenct

was

A

MITCHELL Sc TRUSSELL. BELFAST. ME.

other part y.

ti--i:'• t- t will my plans auu spoue on cue
lie didn't do very
Mibieot himself.
\v
1 thought, and 1 took occasion to
criticise him pretty severely right in
There was considerable
open session.
talk a in nit it. and that night when 1 got
home Mrs. Frye said to me. ’William.
I don't think you did just right toward
(jeii. (Iari'ield this afternoon. ] was
tlo reand saw it and 1 think that you
Now the tlartields and
went too far.
ourselves have been living close together here as neighbors for a number
vi years, anil 1 tl ink that you had better's" ove and apologize to the general.' 1 thought it over for a few minites and t len said, ‘AH right, we will
go right over and I will offer an apology.' >o we left our hotel and started
As we
to go ovei to i.inield's home.
were ascending the steps of Carlield’s
lions.- the iirst person we met was ffsriield's mother, w ,o was coming down
-die elected us cordially and
tlmstejis
.a. i■ -: ing no- said, ‘You did just right
ti. .li-.nies.
He was in the wrong and 1
id
c ad that you acted as you did.' That
,e a surprise, sure, and 1 never apoloto Iari'ield.
e./v
My iirst acquaintance with McKinley was when 1 took
seaThe members.
n
utlie House.
.in
i.raw
for tlieii scats, and
w iei
wings came to me 1 got
The next
a s in the rear.
niie i the
t the name of McKinley
t
nay 1 tom
ml in looking about
was
1 that my name was on
further i I.
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seat 1 a' M.-Kalley laid drawn.
'Here
ii.i'd
a- !\ii.icy and said,
p
the!" is siae thing wrong. IIow does
it 1 .ippt."i f at jo. have my seat and
that i
t
its;'
McKinley answei
\ o. everyth].lg is all right. 1 made
ei
1 am a new memge n ysefi'.
uiii speak little or
..-I
ai.ii j no >1 ■. (; i \
.ei.
You will
in,' tlie ..•■ xi tin years.
war; to speak quite frequently and you
can
lie
ave tills seat a;s well as not.'
insisted and so 1 ’...ok the seat. This
same thing
happened to me when I
The seats are
went into tie Senate.
not drawn by lot and you have to wait
until a sen.itordies or leaves before you
In
can get a seat that .urn may want.
short the if > a sort oi legacy about this
matter of .securing good seats in the
When some of the senators
.■Senate.
think that one of their number is going
to die, they will set to work to foreclose
on his seat,
although l have never
dmie that. Onetime 1 recall that one
the
of
senators by some intuition got
wind that Senator Teller was going to
resign to accept the secretaryship of
the interior ii President Arthur's cabinet. ^Imrtly afterwards Teller did resign and was made Secretary of the Inter,or. Senator Mitchell of Pennsylvania got the vacant seat, but he turned it over to me.
'-peaking ot Amiur, eoniinueu the
senator, “lie w as a eharining man. He
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certain instrument, pun
.1 will and testament
George K. Williamson, i,,i,
County of Waldo, deceas'd |
ed for probate with a peri, ,,
Williamson, Jr., may he a: p
of tlie estate of said .i*.
uexed. The executor t
elined to accept said tru>
ordered, That notice b*
terested b\ causing a
published three weeks m.
licau .lournal, publisbeo
may appear at a Probate <
last, within and for said
Tuesday of .November
before noon, and show
win the same should i..
and allowed, ami the prmgranted.
GKo h
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and have better
bread if you
bake with a

when he ran do\tn from his
home in I.ewiston to attend the annual
meeting of the Maine Central.
i don't know," replied the senator.
•'1 have always laid so little trouble in
being returned to Congress tliat 1 have
never kept track of the times when l
should come up for re-election.
•f have, in fact, had remarkably
smooth sailing ever since I have been
in public life," continued the senator
in an interesting manner. 1 liave never
had to worry a bit. and all my renominations as a representative were always
made by acclamation, and the same lias
been true since I have been a member
1 was first elected to
of the Senate.
Congress :n isto, but two years before
1 was a candidate for the nomination.
Nelson Pingley was also a candidate
and 1 guess that they didn't want me
to go to Washington just then, for they
put a number of other candidates in
the field in order to heat me out. Tlie
result was that Samuel P. Morrill, a
Free W ill Paptist minister, was elected.
1 did nothing the next two veins to seems tin nomination, but when the time
c due mound they wanted to nominate
:■
lie
y acclamation. Mr. Morrill objected and they sent word to me and !
sent hack word to take a ballot by all
s.
nu
This was done and 1 received
<
m the convention but one.
even.
Mi. Morrill left us a: id went over to the
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The California Fra it

KBgU«4’« r»itma«t«*r

Joseph Austen Chamberlain, son of
Joseph ChHtnta'rhiln. colonial secrete-

a

;

Crop.

The I.os Angeles Times of October
1 -til, devoted about five columns of its
space to detailed reports as to tiie condition of citrus fruits all over southern
California.
The conclusion drawn
from careful estimates is that the coming crop of oranges and lemons will be
about go. non car loads. The crop for
the present year lias been about
it.ouo,
and that of last year was about 24.000
car loads.
Concerning the figures for
the coming year, tiie Times
says:

O’, by gettii.u a seat in the British cabinet furnishes the rare spectacle of a
father ami son hoiiiintf cabinet rank

"These figures include the estimate

for both oranges and lemons.
Barring
climatic disaster, they may swell to 22.000 car loads, but tiie wise
agree that
the chances are against so
large an out-

I took the opportunity ot rolling my
up in the bed and never woke up
until daylight next morning.
There
was a clock on board and knowing within a few minutes ol sun rise I
wound
her up and set her. so that I had the
time of (lay.
I likewise hada big job
ahead ol me ill t be shape of discharging
the deckload ot stone and n r. which, as
I -aid. was a solid mass of nearly goo
tons.
This, with not less than lgr. tops
of stol e in the hold, would load her to
tiie decks.
Now I must tel, those who
don't know that it takes a captain,mate,
cook and three sailors to efficiently
handle such a schooner in the summer
vo
time.
you must know the od Is
against me in handling th s vessel m
Hard work
endeavoring to save tier.
and the end in view, that ot remuneration for that work, kept me from being
,e
1 examined
lonely and fearful.
store-room ami found nearly a harre. of
dour, about oil Has. of salt heel, a large
bagol'potatoes covered up will quills,
some butter, a canister
1 tea and cot
fee and a live-gallon can of oil.
This
w 'll the supply I fetched oil illV Heigh,
ami a goodly lot of stove wood whit" I
found cut m the lazaret te, as well as
live g.'i-foot. wheeling planks, fully sus.led my resolution ol staying oy a ul
saving the new vessel. 1 say new for th
reason that she was launched the u n
te; before and was well equipped with
•■! \ lit edtul thing.
And don’t thin!
hut that 1 worked with a will for tbe
i> xt tour days to clear liei decks of e.and ..
Strange to relate when she
",
ear of all this weight
e
1 not
to is she gnu
vein t
mgh

put. From estimates made by correspondents of tiie Times in all the principal citrus fruit localities, it is to be
concluded that the quality and size of
the new fruit will be "extra choice.
Although dropping was pretty general
in the orange counties, it seems that
the scare was over a bugaboo for the
most part, for in many places the fruit

w ill be better in all
Xew Year 1
respects therefore.
out and
Many growers are agreeably surprised
at the size of their crops, in spite of tire
the Xew Year in. In the morning
vast amount of young fruit that fel
when 1 awoke the vessel was rolling
I concluded
c.
n
off."
and pitching into a head sea. As I
signal ot di'
looked out on deck I found a dreary, fogmg at half mast.
I could
SHE.
gy rain and sleety northeaster.
cut to my house.
me
see nothing around
hut as I had
Some day, when these pour lips are dumb
eight loaves ot
It is a precedent In
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And all my cares are put away,
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"t pink, an ax. a
English polities for father and son to Ah, will you
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ice
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He was educated
and after nailing
You will not grumble at the way
he c liain was short enough to make
at Rugby and Trinity college, at Camiiv handies, to the
Our friends outshine us—oh, I’ll come
sail, se 1 hoisted a single-reefed mainso as to skate and
bridge. He is now postmaster general
And gladly sit out there, some day.
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of Great Britain.
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running under her and piling up along- t reasurer of the amount of lines paid tiy
space yesterday and had to cut everything
FOUK THIPS A WEEK.
n
a dead crew, so
side unti, dually it ti 1 led the deck up each town and
city in the county:
down.—Indianapolis News.
'raps on hoard I de- full from abaft the fore rigging aft to Haruiner
80
.$l(i,f>&y
Scald head is an eczema of tlie scalpiioii slide, lighted a
Audi must tell you now. Augusta. 10,936.25
the cabin.
'own into the cabin. for I did not know it then, being too Waterville.
9,407.55 very severe sometimes, but it can be cured.
Doan’s
Hail<
well.
Ointment, quick, and permanent m
4,898.66
table.
1 lighted it, dark, that she lead run onto a body of
its results.
At any drug store, AO cents.
Randolph..
survey of my sur- ice piled u)i over go fee.t above the wa- Winthrop
A remarkably honest Chicago doctor sent
Ves.
myself alone.
ter.
The ice falling onto the decks Oakland.
in a certificate of death the other day with
lied her, as i after- seemed ui ue grinning uie vessel an u> Miscellaneous.
! his name signed in the space reserved for
lyht to windward of I slivers.
On sounding the next mornTotal..£41 ,755.09 “Cause of death.”
j
the sea living all ing I found over four fathoms of water
>1' this amount (iardiner dealers have I
ou her deck load of
What a night of honor'
One short purt clears the head.—Does Commencing Monday, October t;, steamers leave
under her.
or more than a quarter I
paid
1,'i.v.i.so,
Belfast:
Have you pains over
y. and dangerously
The wind dropped as suddenly us it had of tlie amount for the entire
your head ache?
For Boston, via Camden and Koekland. Moncounty.
II appears that the risen and a clear, cold, white sky followyou t eyes? Is the breath offensive? These days. Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays at
[
These figures are larger than any other are certain
who was the ed.
symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Ag- about •J.:'.o i\ m., or upon arrival of steamer'from
>*i.
I
1 was wet. cold and benumbed.
in the State has ever shown.
Catur hal Powder will cure tin* most
Bangor.
the i'nited States, went down into the cabin with a fear county
| new's
One
that
his
dealer
in
this
claims
For Searsport. Bueksport. Wuderport. Hamp! stubborn cases in a marvelously short time.
" t
city
roit with his crew, that I should step into the water, but
1 f you’ve ha I t atari'll a week it's a sure cure. den and Bangor. Tuesdays. Wednesdays. Frilines for the year had been siouo.
r storm ithe vessel
and Saturdays at about 8 a. m.
1'lie
was happily disappointed.
vessel
To County Attorney Leigh is the If it’s of lii iy years’ standing it’s just as ef- days
on i'll eyed over the*
liKTt'UNlNO:
Sold by Edmund
had a lug list to starboard, on account
indebted for this large | fective. 50 cents.county
treasury
ster island. They of there being so much ice on that side.
Wilson and A. A. Howes A Co.
From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays
amount of money, for be lias been the
and Fridays at r> r. m.
loard and landed in
1 found my lamp and lighted it. made terror of tlie
liquor dealers ever since
From Koekland. via. < amden. Tuesdays. Wed“Kemember,” said the earnest man, “that
bitted and the* ves- a
good 1 lot lire and some hut eol'ITe, put lie came into office.
lie lias been wisdom i.s more to oe prized than riches.”
ni-sdays,
Fridays and Saturdays at from 5 to i»
|
* ii
sight and down on dry clothing, sounded the pump, and after them
A. M.
tile
“but
it
answered
|
and
and late,
skeptic,
“Maybe is”,
many j
early
From
ion.
sure
Bangor, touching at way-landings. MonFeeling
was made happy by Minting that she did
have been forced to go out of the busi- j 1 can’t help wondering why it is, if that is ! days, Wednesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays at
uniler they returned not leak.
a book full
>u now
with a pikepole. ness on
11 A. M.
account of his persistent pur- j the case, a man can go and buy
of proverbs for 50 cents.—Washington Star. FKKI) W.
chain hook and ax I began to again suit of them.
Hut there have been j
BOTE, Agent.Belfast.
A. II. HANSCOM. G I*. & T. A.
Like Tearing the Heart Strings.
“It is
iip ion of my narra- clear the decks of ice and did not finish others to take their places, and the
CALVIN AUSTIN.
fired I was, you lines have
im- fo In* necessary,
not within the conception of man to measmy job until noon,
on coming.
kepi
Vice President and General Manager.
heart disease.
tat ing tfia.tr I built a may be sure, but this did not stop me
:iC8 Atlantic Avenue, Boston.
The protests of the liquor dealers re- ure my great sufferings from
For years I endured almost constant cutting
myself and to cook from going ashore with my ax and call an instance in the administration and
tearing pains about my heart and many
as both cold and hunsleigh and getting nearly a cord of wood of Mr. Leigh’s predecessor, (leorge \V. a time
would have welcomed death. Dr.
1 hap- Ileselton of
which had drifted on the beach.
and arduous tramp
Mr. Ileselton Agnew’s Cure for the Heart has worked a
(iardiner.
I nis done and feeling pened to look out forward and found had been
the screws on hard, veritable miracle.”—Thus. Hicks, Perth,
putting
that the martingale stay was parted; and some of the more
-'•t about on a trip of
oppressed dealers Out.— 30. Sold by Edmund Wilson and A.
Potatoes, Apples, Butter and Eggs ;
WHh a glolie lamp 1 en- also the cap broken so the gibboom was went to see him.
They made a “kick” A. Howes Co.
also hay bought by the car load lot.
she
all
adrift.
This
was
done
when
in
a
the
door
Uirough
they thought would move the county
Tongue reading is the craze in Paris.
"
sight for the moment fetched up. To make things safe I put attorney.
Linguistolists read fortunes where the phy- Address
W. E. BARNES?, Jr
! found in the hold a good lashing around the bowsprit and
sicians
at
them
Hut be
looked
formerly looked for the causes of
only
-'On tons of stone and
4w39*
Providence, R. 1.
jibboom, splicing the stay and setting quietly and said, with a very dry smile: aches and pains.
1
In
the
utei, close to the cabin up tlie martingale back ropes.
Fossil Pills. The demand is proof of
“Well, gentlemen, you know it’s against
ice
of
some
middle
the
floating the law.” That was all the satisfac- their worth. I)r. Agnew’s Liver Pills are
iinlent the very heavy
night
with the current or wind moved away tion
ii last around her held
beating jut many fossil formulas at a quarthey got from him.
Without more ado from the high body and carried the vesThey ’re better medicine, easier
Mr. Leigh lias held the same position, ter a box.
and put on a boiler sel with it about seventy rods west of and though they have squirmed not a doses, and 10 cents a vial. A thousand
Cor. Main and Pleasant Sts., Belfast.
ailments
may arise from a disordered liver.
i-« o kettles full to thaw
the island, and there she stopped. It
little, the dealers have concluded it best Keep the liver right and you’ll not have
I hen with an ax and was then calm. I let go the anchor and not to
tlie
case
with
This
hotel is centrally located near the railroad
him.
Conargue
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Nausea,
oked on a clear place gave her twenty-live fathoms of chain.
stipation and Sallow Skin.—31. Sold by depot and steamboat wharves, and lias lately
so
I
lowered
the
boat
The
was
calm,
Forty Years’ Torture.
p mid a channel for the
day
Edmund Wilson and A. A. Howes A Co.
been put in first-class condition. It will be conthe deck. It must have and took an ax to get wood. There
To be relieved from a torturing disease afHe—“The prettiest girls always marry ducted as an up-to-date, one dollar a day hotel.
''lock that night before was no lighthouse on the island at that ter 40 years’ torture might well cause tlie
33tf
MATHEWS & LAWRENCE.
the biggest fools, you know.”
imp. which was a good time. The only inhabitants were live gratitude of anyone. That is what DeWitt's
She—“Am I to consider that in the nansy to work. I can as- head of cattle left there by Mr. Simon Witch llazel Salve did for C. Haney, Gene- ture of a proposal ?”—Chicago News.
k"l with care not to jar Fox of North Hass island to winter. va, O. He says: “DeWitt’s Witch Hazel
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment Cures Plies.—
that if the ice cracked The grass grew high, and not being cut Salve cured me of.piles after I had suffered
and Blind Piles.
ComI 40 years.” Cures cuts, burns, wounds, skin Itching, Bleeding
That desirable and well located real estate at
me to the bottom.
1 lopped down and made good feed.
in one application. It cures in three
fort
H.
diseases. Beware of counterfeits. R.
the foot of Main street, known as the Daniel
ax
to
kill
a
steer
with
ttie
chased
young
It
cures all skin diseases in
six
to
-nrously as possible, and
nights.
Lane wharf property, will be sold low to close
Moody.
lie
too
so
I
loaded
but
was
old.
A
and
a
him,
wild,
and
tests, some coffee,
remedy beyond compare, the estate. Inquire of
young
’"'"giit the water down clear my boat with wood and got it onboard.
N. F. HOUSTON, Executor.
Maybe Bluebeard got his hand in first and it never fails. 35 cents.—32. Sold by
1
Edmund Wilson and A. A. Ilowes & Co.
Belfast, December 19,1900.—Gltf
k
This was .the last day of December. on his mother-in-law.
iow more safe
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Wishing myself

a

MALARIA,JSU

Means bad air, and whether it FWOlMlf 4g%
#■
from the low lands and M.WMWWWMJ4 W nOM&WgW
marshes of the country, or the filthy sewers and drain
pipes of the citiaa
and towns, its effect upon the human
system is the same.
These atmospheric poisons are breathed into the
lungs and taken m
by the blood, and the foundation of some long, debilitating illness is laft
Chills and fever, chronic
and
dyspepsia, torpid
enlarged li\er, kidney
troubles, jaundice and biliousness are frequently due to that invisible foe.
Malaria. Noxious gases and unhealthy matter collect in the
system because
the liver and kidneys fail to act, and are
poured into the blood current until
it becomes so polluted and
sluggish that the poisons literally brt ak through
the skin, and carbuncles, boils,
abscesses, ulcers and various eruptions of an
indolent character appear,
depleting the system. and threatening life itself.
The germs and poisons that so
oppress and weaken the body and destroy
comes

the life-giving properties of the blood,
rendering it thin and watery must
be overcome and carried out of the
system before the patient can hope tm
get rid of Malaria and its effects.
S. S. does this and
quickly produces ail entire
change in the blood, reaching every organ and stimuthem
to
lating
vigorous, healthy action. S. S. 3.
possesses not only purifying but tonic properties,
and the general health
improves, and the appetite

SS.

happy

retired to sleep the Old Year

almost from the first dose. There is no Mercury Potash
\rseni«i
or other mineral in S. S. S.
It is strictly and
entirely a
Write us about your case, and our
physicians will gladly help you by
their advice to regain your health. Book on blood and 6kin diseases
sexvi
free'
THE -SWIFT
increases

vegetable’remedy.,

.SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, C>.

If You are a Farmer
And Have One Gent

Dr. Emmons’

■

j

|

liny a postal card ami sc d to The Nc\
York Tribune Farmer. Nh-w York t
tor a tree specimen copy.
The Tribune Farmer, is a Nations
1
lustrated Agricultural W«•<•!;’> b r Fain,
ers and tlieir t'iipviics. and stand.- at t: e
head of tlie agricultural press.
The print
is si.on a year, but it you like it yn; can
secure it with your own favorite local
newspaper. The ilcpubliean douma: at a
bargain. Doth papers

one year only -r.c
Send your order and money to I'm 11
duni;n ai. ITr,r.muin..

rrni.u an

llelfast. Maine.

California

CATARRH

Ely's Cr?am

Unbound

Magazines

Balm

i.-

FOR SALE.
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and the nature
wonderiul
discover, and a \a’ .aid* oequ-il ion !o tlr Ilia
The\ ai-- !>
t«•« on the uoiala-rn i
term ineiSam.
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San
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COMMONWEALTH HOTEL.

1

itin

For Sale at a

Feeling

Bargain

A\

a,

A’...

’•

s

I'nlike other
form calcareous

11111.•
sjuin” waters, tt
no im-rust at i-nr w ha-h
d--po-:t
in_u. or if fell mmum and sulplun

The I:orum,
1 >.-«••• :.'.f
lilllt'S,

HP:1.

R

s

require reino\
oils eoiistantl> cover the vats with sidii--. thi-se
wat'-rs How mfr site solid r* -k without show nur
tlie least stam ot ;iceunnilati--i: of any deposit,
the v. atei s remain in a an;, h-nvth oi ! ime pern.-t

l>tviMul't r.
lv volunn

x,,i.

N<*Wlu!vr,

a

-at

l-Vln iiai
volumes
1000. I«t
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May.
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description,

Sheep

and

Special orient

Calves.

Veal

every

Beef of

Hogs.

also

amt

Hordes.

on t" New

Vmi Calves sold

on

M

then

m

Mugs sold at marker pin(Juiek returns and marker values.
Have had id years’ expel iem-e.
Wi ;r« or teleg: aph for information.
f* -Sto-k shipped from Burnham even Monday.
LIBBY. B. v'c A. Stock N arm.
Brighton, Mass.
F. I.. I.I BUY. Burnham. Me

K. I.

Iy7*
Direct all

impiii

a-s

to

U'H IBE, Hirt'mi, Wi.

LlttliY

Collector's Notice of Sale,
Unpaid lav- on real estate -i!uaP‘d m the town
of Northport. ill tire Counts of Waldo, nu Hie

1

year tom.
Idie following 1 isi of t.r. s on leal estate ,.|
resident owners at tie- town oi N.odhpert.
foi
for the yea: ltwn. eommitt'd ; me
mop remain
said town, on tin 1-t da> m la.,
is hereto
g:\eu that it
said
unpaid; ami non
anm>; pn v,..asl\
law interest and eharg
of
paid, so mueli of the n-..! e-tate i;iv d a
1 i<*ient to pay the amount due then n r. m in ling
,,
Mll.
interest ami uiarge,
|M:
ml tow u. .•;, tile
lion at K. it. Klw. I!'- iinil. n
ai mne
u
first Monday u 1 n-e.r, p*o
non

>

>

•••

....

M.:
.,*■ f |,»t.
i. res
or
I..Ifores! Bill gin. o\vi:ei
on lildeil
o\
arm
It mw.
Ilierlx Me Lidla.11 lot
and town read m-ai M C B! ir ,'s farm, formerly
V alue. >]d
i' i\
’Te.-uis
Benner farm.
i>ak
Mis. S. A. lniseiihurv. w.r i. 1 u \d.
,n.
1
St.. NY. «; C. (i. Yaliit
'V. I*!uminer.-ox m-r lot No. ...u: W C.C.fL
Valin-. s.:u. Tax. di •■.■m
Id
\-\ La
Rosetta Smith, owner, da \...
m-nls.
II. V alin-, sdd. Tax.
onto
n
uni
Mason L Stevens
buildings too acres laid. Naim-, si.you. fax,
•.

..

>Jt.an.

Searspm Cottage, agent or ow m-r- uukii »wu,
bounded imtli b\ Cl.iitoii axenic- eo'ipuua; ion.
south by auditorium grounds, east L\ l.'m-kiand
Cottage, west by Hampden Cottage NV. C C. (i
\ alue. ani. Ta \. s:; .<*)
1st
Hr. L. NV. riiomas, owner, lot Nd>.
Rouge, T. II. Value Sgd. l ax, td cents.
A. F. KI.W LLL.
Collector of faxes :-»r the town ot Northport.
Northport, Oet. id. paoj. ;;w j-j

CLOSING OUT SftLE.
A BARGAIN IN MUSIC.
ONK 01.1) KNliLlSIl IMANO.
t'jnn years

ON 1C

HANDSOME ROCKER
FREE !

old).

Cieces.

ACCORD I AN,
Tint »Ksr v loci

(Stradivurius pattern of
Also

Sofas,

I .onuses.

\

n,

1>. 1T">1).

Centre

Tables,

clocks, Desks, Secretaries,
Bureaus, Kt<\

premiums.

Home Supply Co.
AUQUSTA,

(»v

.1

\

STOCK

ORUANKTT, 50

ceries.
Also other

-Is,

r!i

...:

m,:< aa dit.s.

New Milch Cows.

>

With $5.00 order of

1

t. H •:

.km
Mav

•.

v

LIVE

year 1901.
The following lis1 of taxes on real estate of !
residei:i owners in the town of Montville.
for the year 1001, committed to me for codec ;
tion for said town, on the ISth day of Max.
1901. remains unpaid ; and
NOTICE i' hereby given that if said taxe~, in |
terest and charges are not previous
paid, so j
much ol the real estate taxed as is sufficient to !
pay the amount due therefor, including interest I
ami charges, will he sold at public auction at the
North Midge Meetinghouse (so-called) in s.id
he same being the place xvhere the last
town,
preceding annual town meeting of said foxvu was
helo) on the first Monday o: December. 1002, at
9 o’clock a m.
Names of owners.
Description of Meal Estate.

Spices, Soaps, Tea, Coffee. and other light (iro-

••

l! CO..
Heltast, Maim*

noli

50

s- •.

RJ J\ .K)t UNAL I’l

li........M

Burnham. Land bounded on
llustus, ('has. B.
the north by the land of E. S. Hatehelder, on east
by road leading from Chas. Talbot’s to W. N.
Foy's on south by land of Chas. Talbot and M C.
Norton Est., on west by land of M. P. Norton Est.
and A. T. Jackson. No. of acres, 100. Valued at
$200. Tax, $7.50.
NealH Isaiah Est Part home place. Laud
bounded on north by George’s river, on east by
land of S. 1). Cram, on south by town line, on
No. of acres, 5.
west by land of Geo. Stevens.
Valued at $50. Tax, $1.25.
F. A. CUSHMAN.
Collector of Taxes tor the Town of Montville
for he year 1901.
Montville, October 14th, 1902.—3w42*

-1:11

u-

OiJ'tT'i will !»-•
all of lilt* abo\
VY ill 1>C sttltl.

POOR & SOM, Belfast.

Dani 1 Est..
Containing 150 acres.
$350. T x, $8 75
Boynton, (’has. E. California. Land bounded
on
the north by laud of Chas. Pinkham, east by
land of h. 1’ Valker Est., south by land ol Martin
Hannan, west by county road. No. of acres. H).
Valued at $8t.' ’Tax. $2
Hand
Douglass, Harvey. Eliza Douglass Est
bounded on the N E. by town i. e between Knox
ami Montville, S. E
by road from Montville err.
to Brooks, s. V*. by la'nm of .1. H. Foster. V W.
by land of Ezra Larry. No. of acres. 25. Valued
at $200
Tax, $5.
Erskme, .lames. Land bounded on the north
of
Cha.-. Fuller am. S. Lowell and S. ,F.
by land
(Jiifhee, east by land of S. .1. (Ft slice and Ira I*.
Ciatn, s nrli by land of Geo. >. Lowell, T. 11.
Muli.n ail-1 F. W
Mason, west by land of F. \\
Mason an 1 Jonathan Bartlett. No. of acies, 1130
Valued at $800. Tax, $20.
Follett, Chas. V. Est. Land hounded on the
north by land of Austin Wentworth cast hv land
of W E Piescott and E. II. Cram and road leading from W. E. Prescott’s mill to B. F. Herri
man’s, south by county road, west by land of
Austin Wentworth. No. of acres, 2. Valued at.

s

(iuuton’s Magazine.

Kh'CI:IV(:KS

at

\t

v.

: -.'7
HP

>-.>:

HP*.

The Uranite Monthly,
u I ».* •■•ml.
.January. H

Ucgular price for a hallegation l>ot- !
tie, $1.50. Our price, 75c.

Merry.

:

ism, is;)

s

Avetill
Anderson, W. \V. West Derry. V H.
wood lot).
Mounded a> follows: Commencing at
corner id Win, Poland and the Steplie
My tack
farms thence, Southerly on Win. Poland’s line to
W. M. \ use's land, thence easterly on Vuse's line
to the Averill farm, thence northerly to the Myriek farm, thence Westerly on Myrick's farm to
place of beginning. Containing 15 acres more
or less
Valued at. $75. Tax, $1 87.

M

hd.

The Cosmopolitan,

w.

town of
!<>r the

i>t:

,.

".'llll.'V

s

Unpaid taxes on lands situated m the
Montville, in the Countx ol Waldo.

N■ 'Vi'init.

i"'i.

The Book Buyer,

■

$500. Tax, $12

;;

>.

Tin- uted'cinal qundt.x is an antacid, and where
alkaline lotions are used m n-wis or cutam oils
diseases, warm or cold, this water has m> rival.
Salt I Mo Hi: in aaaravai -d
se>. w it h
i r<
attention in the driukma ind usit
externally,
ield to its healuia in: ic-m-es.
must
i’a t lent suit--rim from a a -trie catarrh <u a •-id
dy'i"■ i ■;a will timi !>y ir propel us. a tendency
p’l prop- iv acidulate til* mires of 111 stomach*,
p. remove a in lorn ta I coat im; and i-riuy live pssiie
into action.
Also persons from same cause or from improper digestion or misonmi teeth h:t\e otfeiisive
u i.-r
ta-in timid ah-mt
nr.-atli. -o mncli so p>
Use
of tl:*-se
dose conversation.
liud I;
waters i.s a gari:!-* and drink r-nder tli-* breath
pure, sweet and w hi-Vsoiue
Persons u. --.ood h- t; 11 wi:i iiml m> betP-t d--ntitiee. as tin- w au-r quiet- fei mental inn and dost ro\
parasite ai'-*v. t!i.
Han dies- Ms laid III ! 111 ex eel lent shampoo,
t.-'tx 'Ulistam e in the
neiitrah/iim any \o
hair and removing ai: -ia :•
-if. '- aviuy the halt
1
*i
.i.
ami
Iiu
pompado
si mi -d
1.. A. PI PTIS.

Valued

;r

Reviews,

vinv ot

ly clear.

WAS. O

1.• .1 ail".
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Scribner’s Ma^azin
•laundry. HD. !■■ M iy. Hal

v

....

Monthly,

HP'.. in

Dept.,

MAINE.

I nter

on

upholster.

I shall go to Brooks and Monroe to
..

S. 11. TOW KRS & CO.,
Or I. V. MILLKR.

SEARSPORT LOCALS.

THE OLD RELIABLE

F. \Y. Wentworth of Boston was in town
Bast week.

I

THORNDIKE.

The Sayward bridge, so-called, which
was washed away last December by the
freshet, and which was temporarily repaired, is now being permanently rebuilt. The
old bridge will be placed a little above on !
the stream for the convenience of travel.
....George E. Files has bought a nice farm
at Kenton Falls and will soon move there
with his family_Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hillman passed Oct. 25 and 2<i in Belfast, guests
W. H.
of their daughter, Mrs. Thompson
Coffin is visiting his daughter, Mrs. John
Morrill, in Bangor_Mrs. A. S. Higgins
passed Friday in Freedom—Schools in
town closed last Friday—Mr. and Mrs. S.
F. Files of Bangor are visiting at V. N.
Higgins’_Leon Parsons has recently
bought a Sulky plow. There is nothing very
sulky about Leon, but we expect he will

F. II. Johnson of Bangor was in town
a few days recently.
II. N. t'olcord returned Thursday by boat
from atrip to Bucksport.
Mrs. William Blanchard and son Scott
arrived home by boat Friday.
Tuttle's studio will be opened Wednesday. Nov. '.th, for three days.

—

K. 1). Black of Belfast was registered at
fhe Searsport House last week.
Frank ( Hutch ami sister, Mrs. Prunell
tlilkey, returned to Boston Monday.
Mi ss Lucy Sargent returned Saturday
from a trip to New York and Boston.

Parson’s valley bottom side up.
_Bert Stevens went to Fairfield Oct. 18
with the household goods of Charles Ward,
who will locate there-Harvest Moon

Dr. Flanders left by steamer City of Bangor Monday for his home in Melrose, Mass.

now

>ur Miielt fishermen report catching some
of the hugest smelts ever taken from the
<

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

hay.
Mrs.

T. P. Williams entertained the ladies

COUNTY

Mrs.

Martha Merithew has moved into
the rent formerly occupied by the Mrs.
Clifford.

EAST

•

An auction .■'ale of household goods will
he held Saturday at the residence of the
iate Mr. K. Dunbar.

Capt. Amos Nichols arrived in town Saturday from a very successful hunting trip
Moosehead Lake.

SE AKSMOXT.

—

in Belfast....Mrs. Edna llarriman entertained the Helping Hand Club, Oct. 22nd
Mrs. Orilla McMann is at home from Prospect Marsh, where she has been the past
four weeks....The tdd house and barn.formerly owned by Jewett llarriman, burned
down last Friday at 2 o’ocloek. The fire
caught around the chimney and the house
being old and the wind blowing hard it was
Michael
impossible to save the buildings.
A part of the
Dawson lived in the house.
Lewis
household things were saved.
Brown of Belfast owned the place. There
The
was about 30 tons of hay in the barn.
The
loss was 81,200 with no insurance.
loss falls very heavily on Mr. Brown
Mrs. M. E. C. Libby entertained the
Ladies’ Club Oct. 20th-Henry and James
Berry visited relatives in Mockton Springs
last Sunday_Otis Ginn was at home from
Bangor and spent Sunday with his parents..
.Hex BurUHtd was at home from Blue
hill last week.

McDonald of Fatten. Maine, has
bought the house owned and formerly occupied by Charles Sawyer*
Mrs. Randall and daughter Alice left by
iail Tuesday for Seattle, Washington, where
she will, join her son, Clifton Randall.

:

IHirgin.

Mrs. D. W. Dodge and Mrs. Myra Brown
returned from Portland Friday, where
they attended the National Convention
of the W. C. T. I .Miss Grace Farrar
spent Saturday and Sunday with friends
in Waterville_Mrs. Ada Plummer of
Monroe is visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Thompson... Miss Kosina
Edmiiister of Frankfort is the guest of Miss
Anna Lamsou.Mr. Albert Stephenson is
improving slowly— Mrs. C. Gilman of New
York is spending a few days with relatives
The Ladies’ ( ircle
and friends in town
will give a social next Thursday evening at
the home of Dr. A. M. Small-Mrs.
Christiana

Ilium

<>t

Albion

is

—

there.

Dodge, who is reported

of the storm Tuesday, steamer fred l>odge returned from Portland last
1'on..hsi-i t was delayed, not leaving Boston Tuesday night, where she had been visiting
li in .midnight,
she reached Belfast about 1 a few days.
live p. m., and went by hereon her \va\ up: :
»>n

account

as

improving

Produce Market.

Internal

CUTICURA
and scales, and

soften thcthickened cuticle,
Cuticura Oint-

—

medium.

l.amb skins.

on

her

re-|

special!

1

—

v

We have about

j

ltctoil Price

I

Those who lias never
visited our store will he
much surprised at our
immense stock.

Petail Market.

spencer »

STYLISH
...

Fall and

BOKN.

Davis. In North Deer Die, October 5, to Mr.
and Mrs. ,1. < ailton Davis, a son. Earle* ariton.
Dow. In Deer Isle. October 15, to Mi and
Mr--. Joshua II. Dow, a dauirbter.
Hat<»n
in Little De.-i iMc. October 3. to Mr.
! amt >1 is, Jeremiah
Eaton. .1 daughter.
N'ickkhson. In Vinalhaven. October 19, to
Mr. and Mrs. Baymond Niekeison.a son.
Pr.MH.KToN
In l)oicli»‘stfr. Mass., October
20. to Mr. and Mrs. J,mics Pendleton, tw ,11 daugh; ters.
Pol \m». In Washington. Septeiubei M, to Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Poland, a dauglitd.
I Smith. In 1 ’>• 11 ob1 t. ()ct1 15. to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry M smiib.
-on
:
V"i
In
s ,rrv. October 14, to Mi. and
Mrs. Ever;.! < \
a s.1,1.
j V.o •>.. In ><■.:!1 s
irrv. 1 >ctoiler 15, to Mr. ...id
Mrs Calvin
Y-u.i,-.
dan-Miter.

inflammation, j

and soothe and
heal, and Cuticura Resolvent
Pills, to cool and
cleanse the
blood, and expel j
humour germs.
A Single Set, price $1, is often
sufficient to cure the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humours, rashes, itchings, j
and irritations, with loss of hair, j
when all else fails.

o;i,

of tioor space filial
that are new ami
house furnishings

Beef, corned, p tb, 10a 12! Lime p bbl.,
00a 1.00
Butte) Salt, 14 lb,
20 Oat Meal p tb,
\a5
Corn p bu..
78!Onions p tb.
4
Cracked Corn p bu., 78 Oil. Kerosene, gal.,13 a 14
Colli Meal p bu.,
7S Pollock p tb,
454 j
Cheese p lb.
13
tsjPork p tb.
Colton Seed p ewt., 1.55 Plaster p bbl.,
1.1.3 |
Codfish. <lry. p tb,
3 j
5aS.Bye Meal p tb.
Cranberries p qt.. Stoioi-Sliorts p ewt.,
1.10
Clover Seed,
t.3a I8lsugar p tb.
5
Flour P bbl.,
4.50to5.oe Salt. T. I.. p bu.,
33
H.G.Sced Pbu.,
3.*!“ Swe»*t Potatoes
3
1
Lard p tb.
14 Wheat Meal.
5

H1H

FO|;

Winter

MILLIONS USE
Cuticura
Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment die great skin cure, for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the -km. for
cleansing the scaly» of crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling hair, for
softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hands, for babv rashes, itchings,
and chatings, and for all the purposes, ol the
toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions of Women
use Cuticura Soap in the form of baths for
annoying irritations, inflammation.-. and exconations, or too free or offensive pei>p:r
ation, in the form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanatu c. antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves
to women, especially mothers.

Lainson & i

MAIiSiiKl>.
^WMIIIHUUUIU

Munii\
In Monroe, October 2*2. Olio
K. Brali*> ami \.i. Id Mo ->dv. both
Frankfort.
Ba« hki.I'i i; H m
li Brooks, October it. by
L'*v. I). Brai-!;i*u. .-'.infold <
Baeheldci d Jackson and Miss N. it:.- M. Main ol Frankfort.
I.l‘mkM '-N
In
Odium.-. October ir.,
1
John A. Cloim-uts ••mi kuby id Nado. both of
j Monroe.
i
lMN—M.e.! Will'll.,
i <. S1011 II g
11. October
2s. Irving T. Dinsmor* and MissOrilia id Wain*.
Icatb of Holla.
Gkav-Wai.ki.k
iii Belfast, Oetohei
Wayland Km-\\!ton Ks»j., Fn d G. I ray ami Mi>«
! Lillian M. ;. Walker, both of Belfa-r.
'B»TI I 11:1 ,*
ill Boston. October
("apt.
Frank i.ott of Boston and Mrs. Annie i".*-re.- of
North I. Me.
I
•i"NK>- W ia.i.M \n. In Washington, < Vtober 2.
Sanford .lones and Mrs. Flora Wellman, both of
LK3

AMKHICAN

I’OKTS.

Is a snappy,

stylish,

at.

Washington.

Palmer’s,

e,

Masonic Temple,

I > I K i»

Bha\.

I

In D. ei Isle. October 14. Ml >. Sarah S
7" years.
months and 23 da\ s
in Great Falls. Montana. October 23,
K
-k, ag- d
Years. 7 m ntlts and

Bray aged
(di.oK.
Dorolir.

days.

li. Dockland. October 2n. Fleanor 1
70 \ears.
month' and 7 days.
I n Treimmt. o.*ti.ber s-. K.-misill K.
Hodgi.on. aged 7s y.-ars and 2 months.
I’ v s11n
Ill NoVth Warren. O toiler e. Khpha I
let Bayson. ag *d na \eat ', s months ml 27 days,
Km-.inso\. In riioniaston. nc d-.-r -ji. v,Vs.
|
Kii/a T. Kohinsoii. aged
\imI', ; months and 3
Gi'piii

■

A.

i..

Gnptill. aged

■

H-m.iM.v

j

j

FLANNEL

A

COVERED

j

ife-liited wit

j
*
spencer & A'ilson.

mo

if ro in

to it

■

than tin- i■.a

—

wit'n (.'urvt'd jo;
t'asit't, tlniii

■

...,i mvi> i

■

The Celebrated

■

j
j

E

t

EAS

j

—

Ba

1>

»»•

El l I

IVIXTEH

lft rffrct XoVtUt
to Hay 1, uttI
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BELFAST TO B<

—

—

Far*

—

W. B. CORSETS

—

—

j

tea-j

Geo.W. Burkett’s,;

—

Chiffoniers.

—

—

—

—

j

Freedom Notice.

between Belfa-T

sa.oo

|
j

—

i

every parts
STIFF IIA th-

Kim A Hies W'Alti:.
1m Sunsliim-, l>-e| Isle,
October it, F.rm st G. liichards of Sunshine and
Mrs. Belie < ole Ware ot De.-r l"le.
SroTT-Wn-li
in Deer Isle. October in. rapt.
Andrew Scot: of Deer Isle and INtl
W
.| of
North Deer Isle.

S A 11,!. I).

Selis. Nile, Koeklaml; Radiant,
Hardy, Swans Island.
Oet. 2:;.
Selis. Scotia. Kangor fur Havana ;
Benjamin F. Poole, Hampton Roads formtiers.
Oct. 27.
Sell. Anna Pendleton, St. Simon,

M A

1

Sold throughout the world Soap,25c.. Oixtmkxt. .r<0c.
Pills, 2'*c. British Depot: 27-28, Charterhouse So LonP<>ttkb
don. French Depot. .5 Rue de la Paix, Pans.
Dbcg akd Cukm. Cohi*., Sole Propa, Boston, U. S. A.

Oct. 22.

Fall Styh

o

CUTICURA RESOLVENT PILLS
(ChocolateCoated) area new, tasteless, odourless, economical substitute for the celebrated
liquid Cuticura Resolvent, as well as tor all
other blood purifiers and humour cures. I'ut
up in pocket vials, 60 doses, price, 25c.

|

|

v

■

BHA

j

—

*!Lso|

j

UNDERTAKERS!

—

^

FURNITURE

12
50.al.0o

!

ly allay itching,
and

10.00al2.00

j
Mr. J. F. Fuller has shipped 800 barrels
New York, Oet. 22.
Ar. sell. Julia A. j
Berkele, Now Bedford; 27, ar, selis satlit*
of apples from Union to his home in Wisguests departed, leiviug many useful and Wilcutt. Buck's Harbor; Menau.i, Bangui ; days.
Charles F. dames, acting as
SMITH.
In BeiM'seot.
consin. The apples were bought in this
r 1". Omar m
I
valuable presents ;is tokens of their esteem Helen, Koeklaml; 24, ar, selis. l.evi H. r *. ; fant son of .Mr. aiel 'dim. Il:;i
M.Sn ;i
;>g. .i
agent l"r 1‘. o department, was here la>t i town and the price paid was SI per barrel
and regard, among which was a silver soup Pendleton, Bangor: Herbert K.. sliute, >uB 1 days.
li van : 27, ar, sells. Florenee Lelaml, F.atmi,
week in the interests of R, F. R. regulation I delivered at the station in Union—Miss
Wi'- Mir
In We>t i'-rooksN die < »«• ?.M-.-.-i l'.
ladle pre-'onted by Mr. and Mrs. A. R. (Jer- Stonington, Me.: (Jett. F. Prescott. Ylnal
Mi'. I-di/a dam- l.ind'e, u ...-.at. agt d -3 vcm
1 !■ *\o'.
li-- informed the carriers on both! Edith Gushee has returned from a visit of
'V
11
i;m
\N.
In SOI •:■
II- ;-d Son:: rimmashaven
; sld, bark Mannic Swan, San Juan,
ry, Haverhill, Mass.; commode set. Mr. and
-ev.'ial works with friends in Massaclmtou, Oetohei 22. Marion A W
unites that in a very short time orders
man.
nat:\
Mrs. s. A. Gerry and family; silver tea P. K. : soli. W'm. 11. Sumner, savannah :
>, s.
of Kockland, agen 3j veai s.-. n. i, t li-.
ar.
sell. Thus. 11. Fawn nee. Stmi: imton.
would be issued and strictly enforced not setts....ll. V Titus has been in Boston a
urn, Nellie A. Danforth, Haverhill, Mass.;
J.
Me.;
Arthur Lortl, Fa‘u r.So an's i>land :
c nwing them to place mail in any
boxes few days. At the Mechanics’ Fair lie saw*
linen tablecloth, \ doz. dinner plates and
27, ar, selis. W'm. Sla^ i, p.o th A mho; for
but thor.-approved b\ the government.
gasoline engines on exhibition, and being
doz. cups and saucers, Mr. and Mrs. K. l\ Salem; Atldie Fuller, Small, >t. b>hii:
work
with
the
done
Henry K. I'ilton, Cobb. 111::wane ; Mb, >.-!i.
lulling
heavy storm Tuesday moni- favorably impressed
Hopkins, Darius Getehell and daughter. Julia A. Berkele, Prov; h-nee
the Palmer engine, he bought a three" ;
by
-d
J'ith
a
men.i.«.
the
Maine
Regiment ;
ing
Boston, net. 21. Sld. selis. !•;. I.. Warren,
Vergie; bed spread, Mrs. Nora F. Danforth,
I
horse power which he will set up in his :
Natlrl T. Palmer. coal pw. dd,
recalled b> u i::d the fact that forty years ;
Haverhill, Mass.; >1.00, Mr. and Mrs. Banguii:
.< ieorg
who has occupied a
\
F>h,
sell.
i<da
shop...
Fm-nanbina
:
Wliiiams
Keppard.
ag<> that
ruing he awoke to find five
Charles Gerry, Haverhill, Mass.; >i.oo, Mr. j
in I\ I.. Ilavids.ni's house the
27, ar, sell. Henry B. Fi>ke, < nmn,dig'.
ol
iiad fallen «>n their camp tenement
me!
and Mrs. Otis B. Danforth; sl.»K), Mr. and Fernandina ; .'id, sell
i a:denow.
has moved ->>.11,» the farm he reyear,
past
.u
gPUi Heights, \'a.
As the
g:. r d
Mrs. S. L. Danforth, Haverhill, Mass.; Frankfort: stdi. Van:; RVppard. Bi un.'W id, ;
bought of the heirs of the late Mrs.
cently
seh. I •. H. Rive! ', bi.-rra !,ci:111- and a
1;i- gage iiad been left behind many of the
souvenir plate of Boston State House, Mrs. cld,
nieiit wit!:.- ;• :;u\ .**•:tra *-\!*•••!.se. thi.s
mark et.
n
n 1 Iflpe.
i rbail 1 raslias recent•‘ompanb-s were without tents and had
Helen C. Huir.er, Troy; hot water pitcher, 1
Otjt. 22.
Bangor,
Ar, sell. Ilenrv W.
ami
now
from
Camden
moved
occupies
ly
down
a
rolled
in
their
blankets,
camped
Mrs. L. H. Mosher; two wine glasses and Pramp. Baltimore; 21. sld. selis. Li/zic
prices mi
Mrs.
the Pitman house on the Ridge
Fane, New York; W. T. F.mezsm:, Boston;
y un|>ie;i>aut situation
linen handkerchief, Mrs. Surah
Gentner, 27, ar. sell. Edward I.. Warren, P'c'smi,
Georgie Kipiey, who has been the guest of
11 on Thu Mortland road by
rile
Belfast; pair linen towels, Mrs. Julia C. i We\ mout h.
Geo. li. I’ag«- a few weeks, has returned to
II. N
icoi 'l >aturday «;. 11 s to mind the
Portlainl. Oet. 24. Ar. seh. Manuel p.
Mitchell; fruit dish, Mrs. Joseph Hither, i
We in ilc- no eliaige for services.
Bath. Vi C. K. Ripley was here a few
i.c
ent of the visit of Senator Burnham to
J roy; two silver dessert spoons. Dr. and Curza. St. John; cld. sell. J imes \V. F.l
days am! accompanied l,is wife on her reProvidence,
The morning aftei
Mr>.
the town in .‘September.
M. T. Dodge; pair hemstitclu-d linen
Mrs. M. V. Manly. Mrs. (>. W. < urturn..
Washington, D. C., net. 27. Pld sell.1
MON Ri)K.
bis spu-ch be was being shown the points
towels, Willard Cartel-; Si (to, Mrs. Eosmta Young ilrothers, Snow, Baltin
rier aii'l Mr. ami Mis. Jesse Wentworth
Dr.
M.
(>.
Biown
has
moved
his
office
into
1 interest b\ Mr. d. W. Black, when a deer
_Fernandina, Oet. 20. Ar. sen. Penobscot,
Getehell, Detroit; si.oo, Chester B. (Jerry, New
attended ilie W C. J' U. convention in
York.
the house formerly owned and occupied by
sti * iled across the road and “the Judge”
Floy: \ doz. silver nut picks, Miss Josie w
Norfolk. Oet. 21
Port: iml
Ar, seh. Sarah W. I.awC.
Dr.
C. Whitcomb, now owned by Harry
coolly waving his hand toward him refour
Mitchell,
liaveihill, Mass.;
piece cut renee._Fa!» Kiwi-; 24, ar. sel»>. F J. Pendle\M‘Vr<)INT.
White, and will board in Mr. White’s glass set, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
ton. Yeazie, Boston; Klia M. storer. Hasmarked “and there, Senator, is a deer.*’
Fairbanks;
Mrs. Lydia Staples was called to Monr<»e famih.Mrs. D. A. N\e, who is recoverdo.
CHirliiend from New Hampshire returned
china fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. Charles kell,
Balt.more, Oet. 22.
Ar, sell. Rebecca
last Saturday by the death of her brother’s ing from an attack of shingles, is gaining
home with the impression that Waldo
linen towels, Mr. and Mrs. B. Palmer, Portland; 27, am sell. Nath’l T.
Taylor;
pair
Mrs. Cynthia Clark
The deceased slowly. Mr. Daniel Ritchie, who lives with
wife,
Providence:
F. Hither; china silk waist pattern, Mrs. Palmer,
county was the place to come for sport.
Young Brothers,
was bo: n in Sandypoini o7 years ago, the
his son, Lewis Ritchie, is in poor health_
Jane Steve us and Miss Esther Stevens;; Washington.
sear>port's record during the past year
Oet.
2;:.
Sld.
sell. American
Frankfort,
of James and Nancy Staples.
daughter
Mr. Vithur Kniglit has moved into the toilet
as a resort for college nmn and women has
set, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mitchell; five j Team, Philadelphia; 24, sld, sell. Helena,
Of a family of eight, only one remains,
house owned by Mr. C. W. Nealley, formerNew
York.
I Hiring the summer
commode
Mrs.
C.
been a very good one.
P. Biekmore,
piece
set,
Mrs. Amelia French of
searsport.
Port Reading, N. J., Oet. 27.
Old, sell.
the following colleges ami schools had one
[ 1\ occupied by the late Rose Ritchie, and Troy; two silver dessert spoons, Dr. and : Pendleton
Miss Alice Richards, who is assistant nurse will
Brothers, Kneeland, Boston.
on
as
usual.
Mr.
J.
carry
butchering
or more representatives in tow n, at home
Mrs. C. M. Whitney; cream pitcher, Mrs. !
Oet.
27.
W.
seh.
James
Savannah,
sld,
at the childrens’ home in Bangor, has beei
B. Nealley will take possession of liis own Helen Racklitfe;
for a vacation or spending a few weeks
pair linen towels, Mr. and Paul, Gilkey, !’hiladelphia.
here with her parents for a ton days’ vacaS.
24.
(’., (y-t.
Ar, sell. Mary
house, where Mr. Knight lived—Miss S. Mrs. R. E. Stone; pair linen towels, Mr. and ! Charleston^
with friends i—West IVint, Wellesley, liartion. She returned to Bangor this week..
A
Mansur went from tlie convention in Mrs. Allie Estes; handkerchief basket and L. Crosby, Trimm, Promised Land.
van!, Ra.di iitl'e, JHexel Institute, Columbia
Stonington, Me.,.Oet. 20.
Ar, sell. F. C.
Sch. Pearl arrived Friday from Portland
Portland to Boston to visit relatives_ two linen handkerchiefs, Mr. and Mrs. rendleton, Hutchings, New York.
Men.cal, School of Technology, Colby, Adel|
with grain for her owner, F. S. Ilarriman. Mrs. R. W.
21.
Oct.
seh. Estelle,
lias
Boston
on
a
to
Philadelphia,
Ar,
gone
Tufts
Rental
UniMayo
Orlando Gerry; bed spread, Mr. and Mrs. F. !
College,
phia College,
Fred Sliute visited in Searsport last visit. Her niece’s
Frankfort; 27, sld from Delaware
marriage will take place A. Whitten, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stevens; £ Treat,
>. !"it\
of Maine, Kents Hill, Fast Maine
sell.
II.
New
Breakwater,
Grant.
Henry
Sunday—Ivan Grant killed a deer here during her visit there. Miss Hattie Porter doz.
<
nTerence Seminary, Dartmouth, Bridge|
tumblers, Mr. ana Mrs. L. K. Webb; York for Virginia; 2<i, ar. sell. Daylight,
I
last week
Mrs. Hannah Small, who has
of
watei Normal School, Boston University,
Searsport will keep house for her cake plate, Mrs. E. II. Stewart, Waterville; ! Nickerson, Beverly: Sally I'On, Morris,
been visiting at K. G. Clifford’s several while she is absent
Mr. Chas. Riley, parlor lamp, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McCaus- j New York; 27, eld, bark (Hive Thurlow,
j•.'ton Noinml School of Physical CulHayes, Charleston; seh. K W. Hopkins,
has closed her house at the Brook who broke liis
weeks,
leg recently, is doing as well lin; SI.OO, Mr. William Hopkins, Troy; k Hiehborn, Boston.
ture and Miss Pierce’s School of Stenograand gone to New Hampshire to remain with as could be
ladies
of
the
expected—Four
Ponce, P R., Oct, 2F In port, sell. Harold
doz.
silver
Mr.
and Mrs. J. B.
teaspoons,
ph}
her sons during the winter... Robie, only
C. Beecher, from (Juaniea.
Monroe W. C. T. U. went to Portland, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A Gerry, Mr. and
j
Connor,
NOUT II SKAIM’OUT ITEMS.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erskine of the
Tacoma, Oet. 27. Ar, ship S. D. Carleton,
j Lizzie Stearns, pres.; Miss S. A. Mansur, Mrs. F. II. Call, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rack- j Amsbury, Honolulu.
11. E. Robbins has put a new engine into Narrows, died Saturday evening after an
cor.
Mrs.
Evie
ht.
I
sec.;
Twombly and Miss litfe; berry dish, E. S. Stevens; Si.oo, Mr. ;
iminswicK, iia.,
;ir, sen. i>«uan
his mill.
illness of six months of consumption. The i Helen
Aealley, to attend tue convention. Calvin Wyman ; 50 cents, Roy Wright ; oak K. Stetson, Trask, Bangor: old, sell. Win.
1L Sifmner, New York : John L. Treat.
E.
L. Savery and benjamin Meritliew funeral was Tuesday afternoon.\ gran- Maine was one of the seven States which
rocker, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Shaw, Mr. and Gilmore, New Haven: 24, ar, sells. Almeda
left Monday for Idaho, where they will ite monument has lately beer set in the cem- made a
gain in niemoership of five hundred Mrs. C. O. Wyman, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Willey, Dodge, New York : Gladys, Colson,
here
in
of
the
late
etery
memory
C’apt.
be employed in the lumber regions.
members over all losses during one year_ Woods, Mrs. Emma Ilersey, and Mrs. do: Oct. 27. Sid. sells. Theollne, Boston;
Albert V. Partridge of Lowell, Mass.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. John Marcia Morton, Troy; hand-painted card John L. Treat, New Haven.
The dance at the Grange hall last ThursCape Henry, Oct. 20. Passed pi sch. Natli'l
Moore Friday, Nov. 7th
day night was well attended. There will STOCKTON sl'K INKS.
Friday evening, receiver, Mrs. C. YV. Mitchell; photograph T. rainier, Boston for Baltimore.
Mrs.
Medora
Maiden
the
hall
in
same
visited her parents, Oct. 24th, occurred one of the saddest acci- album, J. A. Adams, L. W. Whitten, C. E.
be another
Thursday night,
Georgetown, Oct. 23. Sid. sch. Sarah D.
Raw son. New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Gooding Grant, in Prospect, dents ever known here when Cynthia Clark,
Nov. 13th.
Stone, Eben Stone; hemstitched linen
FOREIGN PORTS.
last week... Pipe raspberries, sufficient wife of Samuel Clark, was burned to death
towels, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Giles; silver
Herbert Richards and wife have moved
Oct. 12. Ar, sch. Jessie Lena,
Havana,
in quality for a family of nine, were picked at 5.30o’clock. As Mr. Alvin Elliott in going sugar shell and toilet
Jacob
Ames
and
will
to
this
town.
Belfast
soap,
from East
They
II ant-sport, N. S.: 20, sch. A. P. Kmerson,
from file bushes at Capt. M. K. Colcord’s by the home of Mr. Clark saw through
family; hand painted jewelry case, Eva M. Boston.
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Prices Paid Producer.

2.50

ment.to instant-

—
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New

3.00 .Mutton p lb,
Yel'eyes,
Butter p ir,
22 Oats p bu.. 32 it>,
40
6«7 Potatoes p bu.,
70
Beef, sides, p lb,
5 Bound Hog,
Beef fore quarters,
7,58
40a45 Straw p ton,
I Barley p bu.,
hum)
Cheese p tr>,
18519
12'Turkey p lb,
Chicken p tb,
I0toi2 Tallow p It,,
l.Cera
Calf Skins,per lb. OalO Yeal p lt».
0a«
Duck p tb,
14a 15,Wool, unwashed.
T#
2S Wood, hard,
Eggs p doz.,
5.0055.50
Fowl p It-,
8a 15*Wood, soft.
3.00
Geese p tb
14al5

The set, consisting of Cuticura
Soap, to cleanse the skin of crusts

irritation,

CURRENT.

for The Journal.
3

Treatment, One Dollar.

—

Mrs. M. L. Smith lias moved her remaining
household goods to Brooks, the past week,
where she will pass the winter with her
Mrs. Hester A.
sister, Mrs. A. \V. Rich
Smart is quite sick, front the effects of a
severe cold which caused pleurisy—Mrs.
Bertie Whitney narrowly escaped serious
injury by being thrown from her carriage
Thursday.Janies Russell Merrill, aged
7s years, passed away Tuesday, Oct. -1st,
Mr.
after a short illness of pneumonia.
Merrill was a citizen highly esteemed by
all who knew him.
He leaves a wife and
daughter, Mrs. Addie Basford, t<» mourn
their loss. They have the sympathy of the
entire community in their great bereavemeiit.
The funeral services were held Friday, Rev. Michael Andrews officiating. The
remains were interred in Fairview cemetery.
•■Mrs. F. A. Basford of Malden, Mass.,
arrived Wednesday morning called home b\
by the sudden and unexpected death of her
father, James R. Merrill_F. A. Basford
of Malden, Mass, joined his family here
Mrs. Lucy CarleFriday, for a short visit
ton of West Bridgewater, Mass., is visiting
relatives and old acquaintances in town on
her return from Calais.

APPLETON.

Complete External and

Weekly

40 to t»0 Hay p ton,
Apples p bu.,
dried, p 11», 5«H Hides p tb,
Beans, pea.
2.50 Lamb ptb,

—

Mrs. 0. B. Rhoades returned from Fairfield Tuesday... Mrs. Jane Merrill, who
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. F. A.
Basford in Malden, Mass., returned to her
home, Saturday. Oct. 18th—Dr. Brown of
Dixmont was called to town last week to attend the sick, owing to the sickness of Dr.

friends in town.Arthur Watts is on the
siek list_Mrs. Augusta Flye is visiting
friends in Pittsfield—Mrs. Samuel Tilton
spent Saturday and Sunday in Belfast with
Mr. George Bryant and wife
her sister
are spending a few
days in Farmington
and the surrounding towns—Miss Winni-

It speaks well for the law abiding citizens
of the town that partridges feel perfectly
safe to i'.} through the streets Sunday, that
being cose time. One was seen on Main
street hist Sunday, in fact, spent the morn-

Corrected

HUMOURS

Isaac Littlefield of Bangor has secured
of Frank Bartlett and will move his
family soon and work at his trade, blacksmithing_Mrs. W. G. Fuller spent several
days in Portland last week—Rev. Harry
Stetson of Dixmont will occupy the pulpit
Sunday, Nov. 2d, in exchange with Rev. \Y.
A. Luce
The village schools close this
w eek with an entertainment and pie sociable
given at Tabor’s hall. The proceeds are
for the benefit of the school league.
After
one w eek vacation the w inter schools begin.
George Pillsbury. and George Mosher
sold two valuable driving burses several
days ago to New York parties. One was
sold for £2f>n and the other for £200_The
electrical storm of Oct. 19th was very severe in this vicinity for the time of year,
striking the buildings of Harry Waney and
doing considerable damage—Frank Bartlett and Donald Chase, two of mu sportsmen, took a trip to Rangeley lakes last
week
Over one hundred relatives and
friends assembled at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira M. Getehell recently to help celebrate the twentieth anniversary of their
marriage. 'The even ng was spent in a
most enjoyable maimer.
The entertainment consisted of several selections on the
phonograph, dancing and card playing,
after which a nice treat of candy and peanuts was served to wliicli ail did ample justice.
A pleasant feature of the evening
was that Mrs. Kben Thompson, So years of
age and in good hea th and spirits, mingled
with the company.
At a late hour the

NORTH TROY.

visiting

ITCHING

rent

—

—

The milliners in town have given notice
that they will hold openings for the display
of fall millinery, Thursday, Friday and
.Saturday of this week.

BELFAST PRICK

I'NITY.

—

FKEKDOM.

Mrs.

'lig

—

York Oct. 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fuigerson, who
have been visiting friends in Portland, return* d home Saturday.

The Misses Clifford left Tuesday for San
Jose, Cal., where they will be the guests for
the coming year of l)r. and Mrs. K. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heagan visited
Mrs.
friends in Frankfort last week
Mary Littlefield and Miss Ellen Heagan visited relatives in Bangor and Brewer last
week. ..Charles F. Ginn of Belfast called on
Mrs. Mary
relatives here last Sunday
Smith is visiting her brother, C. F. Ginn

CORRESPONDENCE.

Mr. Kalph Young of Worcester, Mass., is
visiting his parents, Mr. ami Mrs. David
Y'oung_Mr. and Mrs. J. (’rawford and
son Donald of Camden were in town Oct.
K>th_Mrs. Marcia Lotlirop has been in
Boston for two weeks—Mr. Frank Whitten and w ife of I'ni.m spent Get. loth with
Mr. and Mrs. .J G. Packard.J. Cummings and wife and Mrs. K. B. MacKenna
and son Kobbie left for their home in New

There will be a monthly contribution at
the < «iigregational Church next Sunday

at

Grange is invited to meet with North Star
Grange, Dixmont, Oct. 30.
PROSPECT FERRY.

Friday afternoon for the usual missionary
reading.

morning.

turn

BL’CKSPOKT.
Aii alarm of lire at *2 a. m., Saturday,
roused our citizens from their slumbers to
find the house owned and occupied by I)r.
and Mrs. \V. F. Putnam on Centre street, a
few rods from Main, enveloped in flames,
past all hopes of saving or extinguishing.
But a few feet away another house owned
by the doctor and occupied by Robert Curtis and family, had Caught from the former.
The firemen with their full equipment were
very quickly on the spot and hard at work
saving many surrounding buildings, including the large stables of F. B. Googins &
Son, which were quickly emptied of their
entire contents of horses and carriages and
taken to places of safety. The home of Dr.
Putnam with the entire furnishings was
entirely consumed while the residence of
Mr. Curtis was saved in a badly damaged
condition w ith but a part of his household
goods removed in safety. Both houses and
the doctor’s furniture were insured in
Gardner’s agency while the loss sustained
by Mr. Curtis is considerable. Had it not
been for tin* good work of the firemen and
the effect of a slight shower great destruction of houses and property would have
surely followed. The cause of the tire is as
yet unknown, the Putnam family escaping
in their night clothes. The residence occupied by Dr. Putnam was insured for £l,o«><)
and that occupied by Mr. Curtis for £700.
There was S'tOO insurance on Dr. Putnam’s
furniture, all of which was a total loss.
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